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TheXanlu Parmer Company, Proprietorl.
Top6ka, �Dla••

don't get passes, It Is gratlfyl�!t:to know that some

do. It Is astGnlshlng how many passes are granted
by different railroad companies; all grades and

classes travel on passes. Mei1.".ho have becn eaten

The Infant Industry. up by grasshoppers, dried up by drouth, battered by
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer; the hall and scarred and torn to pieces by cy·

In your editorial of May 31st, you speak such a clones, have been passed out of the country, that

kind word for what you term the "Infant Industry" they might go home among their friends and tell the

ofwestern Kansas, viz, the dairy Interest, that I am pitiful story of their adven'tures In thla wonder·land

This Is the season wl!lcn our poultry shows signs of tempted to tell you what success has been had In of Kansas. Babies and children by the score ride

disease If they are likely to be affected duringmid· this county la trying to rear the Infant, lind towhat free every day; wnata squalllpg there would be If

summer at nil. We have already heard ot- cholera growth'!t has attained. they had to pay their fare. Mlnliiersneverpaymore
In one Or two places, Last weeks' FARMER had a :In Mllrch, 1832,Messrs.;C. H. Buschman & Co. .erec- than half fare; Bishops, Presiding ,Elders, Home

letter stating thllt it had appeared In at least one tea the pioneer creamery in western Kansas, being Missionary superintendents and college agents, al

place. convinced of the ultimate success of the project after ways ride free, also, women not a fow beset the com-

Cblckens·are·tender and susceptible animals. They a careful 'canvass of the situation. In making up pany with such winning politeness t!\itt none but a

require care IIna attention as much as any other,and their judgment they took Into account the following brazen man, or an Ironclad official would venture to

more than IIl&ny. Their food, their drink. their facts, that seemed to be settled: refuse them a free ride.

qu&rters,.nnd their run, all ought to he well attended 1st, The element of cheap landand labor. Then every pettifoglng lawyer In ilie COUB�y thinks

to. Chickens will not thrive on filthy drinking 2d, Tbe exemption from taxation on the land. bemust have a pass, I have known a�:,allA)rney at
water or strong, unnatural or tainted food any better Sd, The proximity of a western market, which has law traveling for days and nlghts�rosecutlng

a CRBe

than men-and women will; and they are affected by alwavs been a bettor one than the New York or Bos- against the eompanv whose gene IY WRB extended

1l bad atmosphere and unhealthy surroundings just tonmarket. to him In the shape of a free pa '. Every man In

'like people are. It Is for these reasons that tbelr feed With these facts taken for granted, and with the the country who publishes a paper, le( It b,e ever so
shouldrbe such as Is best adapted to their health,and belleflhat the product could be manufactured a, mean and ragged and low and muddy, 'tlps his hnt

that thctr camping places should be keptMclean otheaply here as elsewhere, the onty problem to be and makes his genteel b rw to the company for a

and bealthfulas possible. solved was as to the quality of tbe butter which pass, and the company knows what Is coming If It

But diseases come sometimes when allithese pre- could be made from tbe wild grasses. does not grant It; the next Issue �vll1 be a dead shot

·cautlons have been taken, and then the preSSing They commenced operations on Ihe 10tb of May, and Itmight Just as well pull up its track, or let the

·questlon Is, what aball we do to save the fowls? wltb a product of 35 pounds which has Increased to poor fellow ride In peace.

Wben we know what ails them, we have one 1m· a dally product-of 250 pounds of butter, or equiva- I suppose of course the sovernoe of this state rides

porlant lesson learned, and aremucb better prepnred . lent to themilk from 350 cows. This butter has sold on a free pass, Ifhe does not he certainly ought to,

to treat the tlisease; and If we know the cause, we on ·,h9 St. Louis market for the' top price for Elgin tor It Is claimed by those who cry down free passes,

'are often able to eft"ct cures very soon. fancy selections, was sbown on the Cedar Rapids that railroads are public property, and so Is the Gov-

'Gapes Is a troublesome disease; but what Is the Butter Board of Trade, and pronounced "the 'best ernor; at least Gov. fit. John Is, for at least he seema

Ilri81n&l cause Is no better known than the cauaeor butter shown this season," and commands the best to be used as such by some of the pOlitical paper.

"1\\Srms In the Intestines of animals and men. Gapes figures In tbe western or mountain marketa So At any ,rate If the railroads choose to bow to him and

'Is simply the existence of one or more thin red much for"lmff�lo grass bntter." This factory Is run show how they appreciate him by passing him free,

,worms In tbe chicken's windpipe. How theV<lllme on the cream-gatberlng' plan; milk Is set at the farm that Is their buslne... and not mine, and I cannot see

'there, and why. Is not easily determined; but 'how and the cream skinlmed dally by drivers Who go why It should be anybody elses bustnesa, and If the

"i <to get them out, Is tbe only question 01 present mo- around WIth IIgbt wagons and carrying cans, con. raliMads'are the "property 01 the people," the nat

ment. Anything thatwill remove the W01'lilS will denalng the buslne.. as much as posslble, anu avotd-. ul'l!i Inferenools that the people's:represeniatlves In

cnre the fowl If It is done re&Sooably early. 'Dlll'er· Ing the transportation of the milk over the long' Congress, In the Senate and In the Legislature all

ent remedies have heen proposed. Sqme ;persons routes which are unavoidable In sparsely settled sec-: ride free over the "peoples highway." If they donlt

use camphol or otber slmUa� substance, �n SUCh tlons. Cream Is purcbased by the gang..') .or 1001>" they certalD!r ought to�and tb! rallrol\�li.9lPpany
manner as to cause tbE> cbl"k..,11 to Inhale the lumes each gauge to make a pound of butter. PrIces hM'e' thatwill not let them ride over th'6'''piI6ples road"
and then eject the worms br conghlng. ':But the ranged at from 20 to 50 percent. above the.toreprl. free, wltho\!t money and without price, 'ought.to

most Il(l'ectlve metbod of rem�ng,tbem Isoby hand, ces for roll butter. .: have Its tracklPulled up and he "booted" out of the

nslng a partially strlpped feather for the pnrpose. A Does It pay, the famler? for Ie not, the enter:prlse' country. ,

I

correspondent of an easter" paper ,describes the must be short lived. The patrons estimate the value. Now It strikes me that as long as tbe fa mers In

feather method thus: "Talle a wing feat.her (a duck of their monthly prooluct at from '2.60 to III per cow: Kansas can't raise potatoes enough so that we call

wing feather' Is excellent) &n4 strip the 'Vanes from at present prices, depending on the quality "I the: have all we want to eat at fair prices. they had better
both sides to within an Inch'o1 tbe end,.and tbe reo cow, and are well satisfied with the returns, as It: dry up on this pass bnslneos for a while, and put
malnder trim oll'until the v.woes are'4l:bout'an eighth d0r" Dot Interfere "ltb the raising of bhe ,calves. their very best and keenest wits to work In finding
ofan Inch long. At tbe "tip end" It should tie cut so Another Import&nt advantage wblch Kansasposesses ont bow we can raise all the potatoes we W&<lt to ent

as to lorm a pOint, otherwlse It will be·dl11lcult to In- over the ea8t In dAirying, iE the winter pastlirage af. In KaDsas. I am MGerman extraction, but am nev.

sert It In the windpipe. Before Insertion, the featber lorded by the growing of rye and winter wheat; and ertheless a good Irishman on theJpotato line; tbat Is,
i )

shonld be dipped In& mlxtU!e·of.sweet'olland kero· as the fiow ofmilk Is thus kept up, the Kansas dairy' I like Irish Dotatnes better than "saur.krRut;" and I
; . sene. Sit so the throat of·the'b.lrd w,1lI ,be·ln a good, farmer reaps the "..nefit of ·wlnter prlces'n butter, think a dlscussloll just 1I0W 011 the pQtato business

i strong light. Pl&oe tbe feet ·ofthe -bIrd ·between your without tbe cost of expensl-ve feed. Less stabling. Is, would take like "hot cakes." When potatoes cost

knees; with the left; hand .Jlo.1d lts .head.-opening the required to wlnle't cows In the same cond·ltlon than from 12 to $3 per bushel, one can't aif<ud to eat

�k with the thumb and ·fore finger. Streteh the In Iowa or IllilloiE, and warm shelter Is an Impor.: enongh to put six dropsof Irish blood Into his veins.
neck up at full length. At. 'the 'back·of the mouth tant factor In successlu1 dairying. Taking every.' The Editor of the FAR>lER will accept this as an ex.

will be seen two passages, ,one leading'to the crop thing Into consideration, it seems tothe writer thRI. planation why I have not come up to ·my agreement
lind the other to the wIndpipe, where the worms are all the necessal'}' elementsMO at band to IT'ake Kun. In the matter of correspondence; I have at least a

located. Tbe latter Is In front, and Ie ·reoognlzed by sas a dairy state, and 'Ils p"opiIesles are proverbially halfdozen unfinished articles written for the KANSAS

Its rings and by Its transpemency. Now, pass the cheap. he ventures the predlellon that In ten year. FA.R"ER; I have laid them by for want of strengtb to

feather down the throat notllit os .OllSt above this Kansas will stand At the liead of the butler'produc- finish them-I blame the scarcity of potatoes.
opening. The instant the fe";ber touches the throat Ingstates.. I am just now returning from a trip where I had
the wln'lplpe wlll'elosc"but It will soon open again, 'The farmers in this secllon "'.e jubll ..nt over the good potatoes to ent, two meals outof six; through
and when It does, quickly pu;;,h the Jeather down as enormous grain crop In l!ignt (14,000 acres of fall the klndnC88 of a lady that got up at 4 o'clock this
rar as It "Ill go wlthOilt forCing, twlrllt,ar.ounda few wbellt In Rooks county tbls year), and "'hlle they morning and fried some potatoes for me that Imight
times between tbe tbumb and flnger, and withdraw feel thankful over present grain prosllects, they take the train at five, and by the kindness of the
it. You. will probably find OM, or .pe,I..,ps two or gladly welcome anyenterpr.ise that promises as sure conductor who after he had looked at my "ticket"
three worms en1Jaogi.ed ·In the feather. ,If not, they and safe returns for their labor as the one .just star. politely nodded his bead and asked where I was go
are loosened, and the birdwill tbrow them <lUt. The ted In ou! midst. lng, I am at Illst able to finish an article for the

operation should he done quickly so as not to choke If you desire It I wUl report progress from time to KANSAS FA.R>IER, so here It goes ready for the press.
the bird, 1'0 do It qlllckJyand! ,effectively requires, time, and will answer any dnqulries addreo:aed to J. B, SCHLICHTER.
of course, some practlee. 'It ileidom needs to be reo CHAS. ·C. ''\\>OODS. P. S,-I challenge any fair minded man for a de.

peated. Not one bird out of... ;knndred 'need be lost bate on the Irlsb potato, either In the lIeld or at the

by the gapes If the operation ds per.formedm time." P k' d
table. I clainl Ibat every farmer ought to raise po.

An exaellent Ilfe,'entlve of 1!lI4les t. a ..mb:ture of ump IDS an Squashes .

kerosine, flour of8ulp'hur andl"",d made ,Into a thin To the EdltGrof the Kausas i'armer: �!�����?gh to eat and to seU; who dares to c3.n.
salve,applledabouttbeneck"bead and'baak of the Thepuml'kin is a "'<>getable that 18 "eey.useful,
chicks. andthateostsbut IIUUe laborto mise It. U Is.one

Cholem Is a disease orlglnally.ef the ,Qlaestlve or. 01 those plants that olliy grow in hot weather and

,gans. Like cholera among 'hum&ns, It comeslrom therdore should not be planted early-an\Y tinle In

,external causes quite .... !reqneatliY as Ifr_ any June will do In this !.atiitude. Some ,persono,!?lant

4!lerely local or bodily derangem81lt. As to :whether among corn, but when there Is a gaod stand of corn

iit Is contagious or not, b",ede.rs a.nd theorlsle both tbe pumpklnsgeneraUrrdo not dowell. A.good'plan
,lIeem to differ In opinion. It Is li&fe, 'bowe.Ter to say Is to bave some separate:palch well mannred and

that nobody ever lost anything .by believing ·it to be plant alte:nate ro,.,s of com ·and pumpkins; ano�her

contagious; for that hellel"a...... ."lra Cale, &lid this good way Is to plant. the pumpkins near the oulalde

�"tracare always pays. It Is ,best In all ,�, to of the corn field In the little patches wherethe·corn

""PArate dlse.....d animals trom those not arrected, Is eaten out, It we replant corn there Jt Is orten

whether the disease Is or Is oot contagious. ,We be. eaten out again, but pumpkins are not molested and

I, lIC\le that clinlale, and general sur·.oundll1lls ,have they can be cultivated wUh the corn_ About,the

much to do In producing ehlc1<en eholerc. it Is time the corn Is laid by they becln to s�nd out vines I have read,allihe arLicles on free passes and have

, mucil·more common In lOuthern than In nort.oorn and their broad lC4ves keep down the ..eeds; such concluded that tbere may be two sides to most ques-

1&t1tucles, and In malarious tban In healthlulplaoes. patcbes being near the outside of the' .com fieJd are. tlons. The Iralns carry the malls and express and

Venmn, filth, Impure water and inlproper food are acc�sslble with the wagon to galber Ule pumpkins' must go on time. and I cannot see that It costs tbe

l
all emelent helps In producing the dlsea",,; bnt.1t Is before the freeze. company any more to run the train when a man Is

a (a.et th&t chicken cholera, like fev�rs In men, are Besides the table use that Is made of pumpkins aboard with a ,pass In his pocket; and If that will

mOlt common and fatal In malarious dIstricts, ' and sqnashes, they are eltcellent for stock. When' brjbe a man to do wrong It Is certain that tbe wrong

.u p,""entlves, therefore, anything which tends·to gra.. gets scarce and dry they are good !or milch' man has been ·chosen to go. It may be contrary to

I
producecUooase ought to be avol�ed. ESpecialLy,lsi eowstokeep up the flowot milk. To milch cows' the spirit of our Institutions to grant favors of that

this true In all things which give oft· oll'enslve or Im-, .tge seeds should not be fed,88 they act on tbe kld- kind to a class or a .favored few, and I must llay I do

pure odors. Premises should be k�pt clean; all de neys and decrease the fiow ot milk; hogs that are' not 1Ike,lt. I donot·see the jllstlce In condemning so

, caylng vegell<ble matter ougbt to be put Into Ibe confined to a .mall pen also greaUy relish pumpkins ·harskly those who accept passes. It has been a cus.

com�.t hea" or burned; no stagnant putrefying and squashes, as a change of food; they are &Iso eas!. tom to favor mInisters &II over our country; the mer.

pools should be allowed to remain; and all dead an· Jy -60oked and then mashed and mixed with meal chants sell them goods cheaper; phYSicians attend

imals ought to be deeply burled Immediately after and otber things for slop for hogs. I have also seen their f..mllles gratis, and many other favors the

death. Dlslnfeet&nts should be used freely. For an excellent syrup or molasses made of the juice of ministry recelve,parUy because of their honorable

,tlils purpose copparas Is good. Dissolve one pound frozen pumpkins. Pumpkins and winter squash position. hut cblefi\y on account of their low ..larles.

In a gallon and a half ot pure water, and sprinkle (especl..\ly Hubbard) can be kept far In the wlnte. A weak, corrupt man may.be corrupted, biased and

the nests. roosts, pens, fences with It every two or If gathered before they freeze and kept In a cool controlled by those customs; but If tbey are, they are

three days In summer; a glll Of crude carbolic acid place, yet free from frost. Tbe pumpkin and squash too easily corrupted to hold suchposlllons In society.

added to this mixturemakes It all the better. should nol be grown together as pollen will mix. Why we do not control elecUons andselect the best

When tbe disease Is actually present, In addition H. F. M:<LLENBRUCH. men I eoncludAl is because f..rmers, successful ones,

to the preventives IIbove sURested, a few drops of
I mean, are too much absorbed In their work to take

coalotldropped In the .meal fed to the chickens Is Passes and. Potatoes. time to attend tbe primaries, caucus"" and conven·

said to be very good. Charred corli, when charcoal To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
tions, and after the programme Is made out It Is very

cannot be had Is good. We published several otber
hard to change It. Then again farmers do not min·

remedIes l...t wcek. Of all, the coal oil Is the slm.
The 'dlscusslon of this pass system IS becoming gle with and talk to as many people from the varl.

plest alid mo.t readily procured and fed. Care must
somewhat amusing. Almost everybody Is glad toget ou. townships and counties as townRDlen do; hence

be taken not to give too much. Give the fowls all
a pass once In,a while; why, to get a pass from a do not see the drift of politics until questions are

the pure water they will drink, and fresh and soft
railroad company Is a kind of recogultlon that the dellultely shaped, and then have only to choose that

food, wltb cool, dean, and well ventilated quarters.
man Is something or somebody. Almost everybody wilich they believe the better. Farmers do not get
likes to be recognized. Farmers are the bone and sumclently acquainted with eacb otber In their
sinew of this country; railroad companies know this' county, and when a campaign hegins nearly every
they can't give passes to all f�rmers. Therefor� townsbipWJIl have a conrseof their own, and always
they once In a while glve passes to representative Itlck to their convictionsmore tenaciously than other
.farmers to express their appreCiation. Ifall farmers l1asses do. They arl\_ore careful &tld .Iower In

THE KANSAS FARMER�

A Chapter on Chickens.

Politics and Hedges,
To the ,Editor of the Kansas Fa�er:
Like most of the readers of.the �'ARM1I:R,1 have been

very much Interested In It. I like Its management;
but would like to see those who express their admlr.
ation, say "our paper" and "your management," and
If every reader of ourpaper would get one or more

snbscribers Instead of sending for some of tbe cbeap
advertising concerns, It would be still more valua·
ble. I think we owe It to ourselves to make It the
best paper In the whole country, as It Is now the best
for Kansas decidedly.

l\[rs. Jlaworth, oC Thorntown, Ind., in one hour's
time, secnred 105 nam.. ofwomcn who want to vote

in addition to t)le 42 names sent to' the convention.

while garden products are In a fine condition; the

chinch bugs are here In numbers Innumerable but

't6wbat extent they will damage the growing crop is

only conjecture yet; corn, wheat, and In fact everr

thing that the farmer has to sell commands a good

living price. J. M.

making up their minds on publlamatters; hence be

nove they are right and do not like to compromlse
or yield to any opposition, Iftbe farmers of Kansas

would come to a definite understanding In their own
ranks It would not take long to change matters won

derfully to the advantage of all concerned.
.
I am pleased to see the hedge question agltatetl,and

having watched the growth and management for

thirty years IIVIII· In brief give my way of making
Osage hedge. In this part of the state It Is folly to
attempt the growtb ofany kindof trees wlthont thor
ough preparation and cultivation of the ground.
'1'he hedge row should not be less thnn a rod wlde,as
deeply pulverized as possible. The greatest mistake
Is In setting the plants too close togcther; they should
1I0t be less than eighteen Inches, and two feet IS bet

ter; then let grow to an Inch in diameter. and prop
erly hacked as near tbe ground as possible and lald
down, It will make a bet'.er fence and In half the
time required when thtekly set lind dwarfed. It reo

quires to set the plants less labor, less labor to cultl

vate, and the result Is much more satisfactory; and
anyone who will drive across the country from To

peka to Indianapolis will not tnil to see that what I
have said Is true. It requires time and attention (0

acquire anything as valuable as a good hedge fence.
I would opcn a furrough as deep as can be plowed
where the plants are to be set, In the fall; let It take
the snow and Ireezlug of winter; stir and harrow thc

ground tboroughly In the spring; set iJn,,'Jlantsearly,
taking care that they do not get dry while handling;
eighteen Inches apart, set no more tban can be prop
erly cared for each yeari keep clear of weeds, let
them grow till more thnn hall of them are one Inch
In diameter; hack and turn down; next year trim to

suit your taste, and you have a Brst 'class fence which
will be from four to five years from setting, and make
a better fence 'for all purposes tban can be made
where the plants are set closer together.
LaCrosse, MaySt.

FT. SCOTT, June 10. As I am a subscriber and

never see anything from Ft. Scott, I thought I would

like to see a letter from here though I must write It

myself. We are having plenty of rain and have had

an abundance since last October; stock arc getting

fat; cows that I had to 11ft up with a wtudtuss last

February are now fat enough for beef. aU done with

prairie grass; whose blue grass can beat that'! Old

chinch bugs dyIng, no young ones yet; In fact the

scare seems about over with us. 1 think "A Far

mer" in last issue is a little hard on free passes, but

It may be that I am In the disreputable scramble for

free passes; I am nothing but a plodding farmer;

however I would like to Ilw the case before friend

Keys and lOA Farmer," as I don't want to do any

tblng to disgrace the granger cause. A large tresUe

bridge near my honse on the Gulf railroad caugbt
fire a short time ago and would have burned up but

for my putting out the fire; of course I did not do It

for reward, but the railroad company beard qf It a�d .

write me many thanks, and would be glag ��I is
l1erol" me fQF ,ervl,,�. done, Well, of co'arSe I wll. '"
not accept ofmoney for any such services, and-well
I don't care to be "bribed" to put out the next fire

that may occur on the bridge; so whatmust 1 do

with the pass If they should be so checky as to try to

"buy me out with one." J. Z. SMITH.

PO:llONA, June l�. Old corn worth SD cents; hogs

'7.50; cattle doing fine 01 which there are 1200 with·

In four miles of Pomona; corn Is growing very fast;

wheat fine and wtll soon be ready to harvest; chinch

bugs hatching In wheat and joye; expect to start

plows right after harvest and turn the lItUe red fel

lows under; everything booming and farmers hope
.

ful, Kansas will be heard Irom In 1832.
J. D. l\[AXEY.

RUSTIC.

VICTORIA, EllIs Co. The fence question which Is

brlnglng out somany lette.. Is one of general Interest,
and no doubt many who contemplate putting up
fences receive va •.ble Information by the ventlla·
tion of the snbjeet In tbe columns of your paper, The

Osage hedge has not been a snccess here as pieces die
out after being planted several years, even trees five

years old die out. In this windy country I think a

good stone wall would make the be.t fence where

stone can be obtained easily, and In many parIs It
Is vcry plentiful and of line quality. Before leaving
the subject I would like to remark that the railway
compauj might be thou8llnds of dollars In pock�.t by
exposing fol' sale In lots to suit purchasers the thou
sands of old ties which are annually lost to them:
besides being 1\ profit to themselves It would be a
benefit to many In such a: thinly wooded country
wno wish to fence with wire. and savo tbe creek
timber which ought not to be cut down. Judging by
the number of praitle schooners one sees almcst
daily �olng we,tward, emmigration seems to have
revlyed consldcrably. 'l'he letters on thc ladles'
page are capital und often convey usefullnformat.!on
to the opposite sex, lYho generally suppose tbey
know much more.

NAOMI, Mitchell Co., June 11. On 'Frlday, the 9th,
we had a series 01 severe thuuder storms from 2 p. m.

tillmidnight; a large amount of water fell. Walnut

creek was very high: three bridges that have stood

for years were swept ont; Solomon river unusually
high; about 4 o'clock George Ewing's house was torn

to pieces In �n Instant by a sudden
blow or cyclone

that only lasted a moment,and did no other damage;

tbe family jllst succeeded In getting Into thp base·

ment without .erlous Injnry. Last fall .Mr. Ewing
was burned out; thlsll)ssls a severe one. About the

same time lke Neifert's house was struck by
lightning In several pl&ces doIng considerable dam

age; he \vas knocked down and burned· some on

handij and fRce, bul j� r'ow nnle to 1Jc. �\\t,
F W.BAICER.

COI'E, Jackson Co., Jnne 16. The weather for ten

days has been warm and everything Is growing fine·

Iy. Tbe wheat fields are assuming the golden hue

and In a few more days will be ready for the harves·

ter; the chinch bu�s that we�e so numerous the past

spring and threatened the destructioll of Ibe grain
have done no "amage yet and thc wheal and rfC ill
safe from their ra,vttges this year. The farmers are

we}} forward with the clllth�n.tion of corn. find there
Is n. good staud on lhe gronnd nnd genernlJy clean
ond nIce. Slock of 1111 Hin"s remain healthy, and
getllng very fllt for til is early .In the scason; shippers
are gathering up some of the best now and shipping
them to market. Hogs are scnrce and lean, as there
Is no old corn Oll hand to feed Ihem. The cold
wQather In May caused mnch 01 the fruit to drop
from the trees, tblnnlng out some varieties very
mucb, but there will be an abundance and to spare.

J. W. WILLIA>lS.

STAFFORD, June 5. It commenced rnilling here at
1 o'clock to·day and bids fair to continue ullIii nl!{ht;
as It was quite dry tbe rain Is welcomed by the fnr
mer; quite a heavy hall storm passed northeast of us
on last Saturday night, camlag very serious damage
to the wheat In some localities; the present prospect
Is the finest that we have seen since '78; Ihe acrenge
tS not as large as some previous years, but the heads
lire unusually large and well filled; sev�ral of our
neighbors commenced cutting wbeat this morning.
Oal8 are doing finely; the corn looks well; some have
their corn plowed twice; potatoes, and In fact an
kinds of vegetation Is luxuriant. A grand temper.
ance convention was held at the county seat on the
10th Inst; a COllnty 'femperance Union was formed
resolutions adopted endorsing Gov. St. John, varlou�
committees were appOinted and Instructed to report
all cases wherein parties were disregarding the con.
stltutlonal amendment In regard to prohibition; an.
other county convention will be held on the 8th of
July. The people of this county ared.termlnQd that
tbe law shall be enforced In tbe county scat as well
as elsewhere In the county, and they have pledged
themselvesto support no candidate tor ollice unless
they know that he Is solid on the temperance ques.
tlon. A very large acreage of broom corn has been
planted and Is In excellent condition. QUite anum.
ber of our farmers are devoting themselves to the
dairy buslneas. and consequently our stock Is being
greatly Improved. Wishing the FARliER IIbundant
success, I remain yours, J. F. GUIH.

HADDA". Small grain just more than bnomlng up
here; weather hot and plenty of rain; com growing
very fast; gra.. good; stock ofall kinds healthy and
thriving IInely; don't apprehend much damage from
chinch bugs this season from present appearnnces.

H. B. BOIlESTEEL,

PAItDEE, June 19. Here Is an Item of possible In·

terest to your readers Interested in sheep ral81ng :

From statistics Center townShip, Atchison county,
Iheep, 1881, 212; 1882,187. Dogs, 1831, 213; 1832,258.

L. F. BANDOLPH.

RENO CEsn:lt. Many of us new beginners In the
stock busln... are Interested In the reply of X on the

pedl"ree. Tbere Is plenty of roo)11 to hull. bug the

uninformed, tberefore I would like to a,k a few more

questions. Is the Herd Book a s18 te or national
affair? Where, and by whom are thc books kept,
and what i. the necessary expense of having an ani.
mal reeorded? In fact, tell us how to keep a herd
pedigreed straight, and how to detect a fraudulent

pedigree, Z. A. DILl,Y.
ROCHF.sTER, Kingman Co. Fine weather for corn,

which looks well; have had plenty 01 rain and
weather cool; wbeat goed and barvestlng begun'
quite a number of settlers came In this part this last
spring and brought In more Or less cattle; room for
others; water and grass plenty, and that which Is
good; this part Is calculated lor grazing more than
farming. I read the FAR"ER every week; would be
lostWllhout It: I like to hear from tbe farmers at all
the different parts of the great state of the west; am
a f..rmer not afraid of raising pl.nly if I work as I
should 111 Kansas as I get plenty.

The Prairie Farmer in a recent Issue says:
II Kansas is fast looming lip as a live stock

state. 'Not scrub .tock, bllt as high bred as can

be fonnel in nny of the states in the Union. The

...ay in which well·bred Short·horns, Herefords,
Holsteins, and Polled Anglls cattle, American
Merino, Cotswold ai1d other long wool anti muh
ton sheep, Poland China, Berkshire nnd Jersey,.
Red swine, choice fowls, to say nothing of tbe
draft and thoroughhred horses that are being
both bred there and imported, mn.t be encour.
a"ing in the extreme to the owners of farm

property. It all menns proSperOIl", wealthy_
and Intelligent communities anel happy hom�
in the future,"

• .

----0. _

MilS Lelia MUier is proprietor of the Roseyelt
Bouse, Oblo Itreet, Indianapolis, and lIIaollg8O It
with marked financial skill.

MINNEAPOLIS, Otta.wa Co., June n. Wheat in this
part afthe country looks nice; farmers are all cooll.
dent of having a good crop; on account of tbe cold
weatber and heavy mlns tbe corn has not grown
much and the tiumers have been unable to cultivate
It properly, so t.hat the weeds are pretty large: sgre.t
many acres oC corn WIlS planted with }fstcrs, but the
corn Is not as good as tbut planted the old way.

A. L. E.

l\IAR9HAI.L Co., June 15, 'Ve have been visited
with copious rRlns this spring; the weather h.s been
very cold until wltbln Ihe last few days, consequent.
11' corn Is very backward for the time of ycar; but a
better pro.pect for smaller grain we never saw In
tbls connty; potatoes promlll8 &n abundant yield,

','

"
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boiling, then put in the tobacco and let it steep
until the strength is all extracted. Keep the
vessel covered. Then stir in the sulphur. It
is said that a little soft soap, used to mix the
sulphur in, adds to the elfectiveness of the dip.
It will not detract from it. There are other
preparations, but all of them, so far as we

know, contain tobacco as the base. This pro
portion is to be used in whatever '1uantity of
dip is to he made.
The process of dipping is varied accordlng to

the number of sheep to be dipped. If a per
son had but one sheep, he could get along with
a pint or so of the wash applied with a teaspoon.
But if he have fifty, five hundred, or a thous
and, then it becomes more serious, and perma
nent machinery must be made. A tank, small
or large, according to the number of sheep to
be handled, deep enough to cover the animal is
used. " The object, of course, is to get the dip
all over the skin of the sheep, but the ears,
eyes, and nose ought not to be immersed. Where
the number of sheep is small, the tank or tub,
is small and an animal may be dipped by two
two persons holding it in th� vat long enough
for the liquor to get into the roots of the wool.
This can be hastened very much by using the
hands in opening and presstng t�e wool as may
be best. Alter removing the animal it OUi:ht
to be placed on a board arrangement for a time
to let the drippings run back into the tank, or
into something else where it will be caught
and held for further use.
Where the number of animals to be dipped

is large, it is better to have a long, narrrow
tank, approched by a narrow way for one sheep
at a time. It is driven through the chute and
is compelled to jump into the dip and then
work its way to the other end of the tank where
it touches the bottom of a draining table on

which it walks out of the dip tank and is stop
ped long enough to drain off. In this way they
may be dipped very fast. Seven men, it is
said, with such a piau, may dip ten thousand
sheep in a day.
But one dipping is not sufficient. That will

kill all the parasites on the surface, but it does
not reach those in or under the skin. They
will appear in twelve to fourteen days. So that
it becomes necessary to dip three times at in
tervals of two weeks, to insure thorough work.
The dip must be warm when the animals are

immersed. After the dipping they ought to be
well sheltered and attended. The dipping is a

serious process. II weakens the animals very
much; hence they are liable to take cold or

give out. Feed them plenty of fresh, whole
some food, and put in new and fresh quarters.
Take them away from the old place, and keep
them away. The best time for drppina is about
a month aeter shearmg] but when the scab ap
pears, it must be attended to, no matter when
that is.

Short-home originated in this way: One hun
dred years ago the Duke of Northumberland,
Yorkshire, England, was breeding cattle of e:t
cellent quality, and among his breed was a cow

�.alli!d '!Btanw�bk Duchess." In the year 1744
Charlell'<JolIing' bought this cow and bred her
to his' renowned bull Hubback (319) and that
calf to Favorite' (252), and her calf to Daisy
Bell (126), and this calf to Favorite (252), and
this Iatter calf to Comet (1Iil), and the produce
was called Duchess 1st. She wa� purchased .

at Mr. Charles Collings' sale on October 10th,
1810,.by Mr. ThomaS' Bates. This cow was a

great favorite with Mr. Bates, and he bred her
descendants for almost forty years.
We have it stated that Mr. Bates was looking

for a long time to find II: suitable bull to breed
to; but when he saw the head of Belvedere
through the window of the stable he cried Eure
ka. This bull he used six years, then his son

Short-tail, then the Duke of Northumberland,
and afterwar�s breught fresh blood into his
herd through the Oxfords. So we see thatMr.
Bates commenced with the best, bred to the
best, and orily kept the best to breed to. Be
sides a long life

_

devoted to the breeding of
Short-horns, he'claimed that it was the union
of the three tribes, Princess, Red R'oses, and
the Duchess that gave his herd ther great ex
cellence. These tribes it will be remembered
were' great milkers as well as beef producers.
We have no account of preference for any par
ticular color, Iiut he did breed for a certain
style of an animal and he got it. Mr. T. C.
Anderson, of Side View, Kentucky, says of
them: "That out of about forty different fami
lies the Bates not only carried their flesh the
whole year better than- any other family, but
there was a ,certajn" style or irandeur about
them that none�of the rest could near approach."
Then 'why �n:not our breeders take" up the
same princip'l� 9fMr. Bates and still improve
on the grand �I,d' breed of Short-horns, instead
of varyin� t� i("'�lms of fashion? And the
heef producers�tl1OBe that raise and fatten
steers, resort to the reat breeders for their bulls
to breed from instead of cattie-peddlers or spec-
ulators. ;

,

I '. M. ViALTMIRE.
Carbondale. ,',

Every lady reader of the FARMER ought to
secure for us one dollar and the name of a
neighbor who does not take the paper.

�dvtdi�tmtnt�.
In an.wer!ng an advertisement fouad 1n th8l.

oolumDl, our readenwill oonfer on u. a favor by
listing that they .aw the adverti.ement 1n tile
Kan.a_ Farmer.

Scab in Sheep.
Sheep are sometimes affected with this dis

ease when their owners do not know it, until it
has gone dangerously far. -It is produced by a

very small insect of the spider class which
works into and under the skin, making, of
course, a sore spot on which a scab appears, The
insect is so small as to be difficult to detect with
the naked eye; but the scab which covers the
wound it makes is readily seen, and from that
fact we get the narue of the disease-escab, We
see the scab, but the cause of It is buried out of
sight.
It is not many years since the real cause ef

scab was discovered. Itchiness and other skin
disorders may and are produced bymany differ
ent causes, as short feed, musty or stale feed,
exposure, dogging, fast driving, over heating,
deficient ventilation, dirty pens, etc.; and until
recently some of these or other causes were sup
posed to produce scab. But recent and more

thorough researches reveal the "spider-llke
mite" as the active and hhmediate cause of scab.
Whether these other causes do not render sheep
more susceptible to the ravages of the mite is
another question; but we incline to the opin
ion that they have no part in the scab disease
furtherthan that, when they exist, the sheep
,yield more easily to the attack of the mites than
;they would if they were not already weakened
'by disease or by predisposition to it by reason
·of surrounding couditions. Though this is not
at all certain. A healthy man and a diseased
man may be attacked by the same disease at the
same time, and the former be the more affect
ed.
How these mites are produced, and how they

get on the sheep, are not settled questions. That
the disease is contagious is generally believed;
yet, unless we agree upon what contagion is, we
may differ about this. These spider-like mites
are not 80 small that they may float about un
seen or unfelt in the atmosphere like invisible
animalculae in water. They are not breathed
into the body through the lungs; indeed their
field of operation is not inside the body at all,
but in the skin only. Then they are produced
on the skin, or they grow there from eggs de
posited, or they go there from external places.
This last theory is believed by those best in
formed to be the correct one.

They are produced just hke all of their class
is, and they grow and mature the same way.
The eggs from which they come are deposited
in a thousand places, and the young hatch with
wonderful rapidity. When one of the females
is dropped on the wool of a sheep it crawls
down to the root and at once begins to burrow
into the skin. When it appears upon the sur
face again, which may be in fifteen or sixteen
days, it is accompanied by a numerous proge
ny hanging about its legs. It has been com

puted that one of these females may be the
progenitor of fifteen hundred thousand of her
kind in three months. It is easy to understand,
then, that the matter of contagion, as a theory,
is of little consequence; because these mites are
produced so rapidly that it matters nothing how
it is done, nor how they are transported. We
find them on our sheep and killing them, and
that is enough on the question of theory.
But we all know that animated creatures fol

low their kind. These little animals take spec
ially to sheep; they are amply provided with
legs and boring apparatus, and machinery for
holding their position. Wool or any other
fibrous substance, gives them a foothold. If a
million or two of them should be hatched in
any loose materials where sheep roam, how eas

ily they would "catch on" to the wool as it
sweeps past or lingers long enough lor an army
of them to crawl down or along the fibre to
the skin and there begin to reproduce Its kind.
And, where scabby sheep rub themselves and
leave their wool hanging to posts, boards, bush
.es, rails, &c., they also, doubtless, leave mites
or their eggs, and these or their young find their
way to other sheep that may pass. And it may
be that in strong winds often the insects or

their eggs are conveyed to sheep in rotten wood
or other dry vegetable matter. At all events,
they get to the sheep and have caused more

trouble ILnd loss than any other one thing.
The earliest symptoms following the attack

of these insects is an unusual restlessness, and
this does not begin until the burrowing has
been under way several days. It may run along
ten days or more before the more marked symp
toms appear, twistin� of the body, evincing
itchiness, rubbing ae;ainst posts, trees, or other
objects. Then, it will be found that the disease
is manifest on the skin by pimples and pus
forming into the scab as it becomes dry.
The belly and legs of the sheep are not usu·

ally much affected; the most vulnerable parts
being the flanks, back and neck. As the work
progresses ilie animals become more restless,
stamping, moving in efforts to push the affected
parts against something to rub, scratching, or
attempting to scratch themselves with their
feet, liiting the sore places, thus pulhng and
tearing off their wool. or course, when the
symptoms become thus marked, anyone would
know his sheep are in bad condition. It is well
to keep close watch of the herd, and on the
slightest indication of uneasiness, examine the
skin. If there are little red spots or pimples
,there, the mites are at work inside, and reme

dial operations ought to begin at once.
'The best remedy known, all things consider

ed, is tobacco. It is usually mixed with some

thinl else, as sulphur, soda, oil of tar, soft soaPt
&C. A dip made of four ounces of tobacco to
one ounoe of sulphur for one gallon of water,
will kill every mlte it reaches. Tobacco, alone,
we think, would do the work quite as effective·
Iy, but the mixture is used in 'practical work,
and therefore we give it. Bring :he water to

Stock Bi'eeding.:....Bates.
To the' EClltor of thexa_ Farmer: -

In "!ly last article in the FARMIlR it reads
"we all WaDt as many cross-bred animals in a

pedigree as we can get, and to commence right
and keep right is what we all would like." It
should have read well-bred instead of cross

bred; and; here let me say that I believe cattle
raising is really only in its infancy. Look at
the great change from the hog of (orty years
agowith the improved hog of to-day. In those
days they were driven in great droves with
cattle to the eastern markets; it was necessary
to have a hog that could travel lonl[ distanses
but now it is quite different, for they are ship
ped on the cars and a great many have to be
hauled to the cars. In those days they had to
drive them on horse-back and ride a good
horse at that; and what time the farmers used
to have butchering their own meal. It was

seldom that a hog would weigh over 250
pounds, and remember what a small quantity
of lard there was in a hog. This great change
would not have bees brought about as it is if
some persons had not made a businessof breed
ing, good hogs to supply the majority of farmers
wiili. So it is with cattle or otherstock. There
must be men that make a business of raising
fine cattle to supply the men that raise and
feed steers for the beef markets with good well
bred bulls to grade up their cattle, so they can

make one steer sell for more than double what
the majority of steers that are raised in this
western country.
It is a fact that too many of our thorough

bred cattle have been bred together simply be
cause they were both recorded animals when
the bull should never have been used for a
breeder at all; and still worse, both were very
deficient in some particular which helped to

stamp that fault on the offsprlDg, so It would
take several generations to remove that fault.
Even some of our cattlewith a great, long,fancy
pedigree have heen purchased bymen of wealth
and'pleasure that knew little or nothing about
breeding fine cattle; but when we turn to such
a breeder as .Mr. Bates, then we find the true
breeder; yet he was compelled to breed in and
in more than he liked, foi he did not have the
means of travel in those days that we have
now, and he said he could not find such cattle
as he possessed, outside of his own breed. Mr.
Bates was a rich old bachelor and exceedingly
particular; he was a good judge of Gattle, and
having raised most of his cattle himself, he
knew about what wonld be the result oC breed
ing such and such animals together. But if
the produce did not come fully up to his stand·
ard, which was va.ry high, it was slaughtered;
he kept his cattle under hill own 8upervision,
except some he gan to a tenant by the name

of Bell; hence the name of Bell Bates cattle.
Mr. Bates' pet family was the Duchess; it is
said that he was so particular with this family
that after over forty years breeding he had but
fourteen representatives of this family left. I
might here add that the Duchess family of
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETA:BLE COMPOUND.
" Sare Care for aU FEllIALE WEAK.
NESSES, Inclndlnll Leucorrhceo. Ir.
rell1llar and PainfuI'IUen.trnotlon,
ID8am�lLtlon aDd Ulceration or
'he Womb. F1oodlull. PRO.

L.NPSUS UTERI, ke.
IlrPlCltSlUlt to the taste, e1lleaclou9 and Immediate

in ita effect. It is 0. great help in pregnancy. And re

Ueves pain durl�gmoor�nd at regular periods.
rIIl'SlCUJ\'S USE IT un rRnSeRInE IT FREEL\".

I3rFOB ALLWEAKNESSES at the gene_tlve organ.
at either SCI, it is second to no remedy that bas eyer
been before the public; and tor all d1sen.sea of the
KmHBTSlt is the Orcateat Bemcdt/ in t1l6 World.

s:i\""K1DNEYCOllIPL.lINTS ofEither Sex
FindGreal Rellenn 118 U.e.

LYDIA E. PINKIIAlIl'8 BLOOD PURIFIER

m203��a.,te�:IJm!��v�tto:�gasst���bt.��
thssyitcm. AslDAl"1'eUousiu results as theCompound.
trBotb the CompoUD� Blo�d Pur11ler are pre

pared at 2S3 a.i1.d 2M Western Avenue, Lynn, );[888..
Price ot either, 'al. 61>: bollles tor 15. The Compound>
la scnt b7 man in the fonn of pUis, 01' of lozenges, on.
receipt at price, 11 per box tor either. Mrs. PiDkbam.
freely anew.... aU lotte... ot InQulr7_ Enolose 8 co...
ilamp. Bend for punpl!1et. .",tlqn tAu .RIper.
l1rLtDu E.�11� PILls oure Cout·fpa- (

Uon. Billousne88 and TorplcUty ot the Uver. 26 cents. .

Q-Sold by all Dro.IP.'...... ">

$5 to $20 per dayat home samplesworth 16 free.
AddreBB STINSON & Co .. Portland. Me.

$777 .td� aio�cr.rr�Y':'l���:��·
A sure cure for epilepsy or ftlB 10 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr; KRnsB, 2844 Arsenal St.• St. Louis. Mo.

F-OR RENT one «ood slOre room. good loeation. In·
quire od. W. Mohler, III Fifth street. Topeka.

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS,

Corner Fifth and Central SIB., Klulsa. City, Mo.
Located near the business center, only two B�8.re8;:��o�l������:ai�adi��U3!�l'�1�'l�::e81H6�:e

newly furulshed , tnlon Depot street cars pass tbedoor every five mlnules. Terms 82 00 and 82 50 perday.

lissOllfiPacific RaIlway
The Direct Route

For all polnts In Kansas. Colorado, New Meldco
California, and Texa.s,

a Tra.:I.:u._ Da.:l.l.�.
The direct route for all polnlB In the '

EAST AND NORTH.
via St. Louis;

a TEl..A.:EN'SI D.A.:EX.'Y.
Pullman PalRce Hotel Cars are run between at.

LolilSt���::rt:"���d�;a�t'��· tt�Jrand Union
Depot at Bt. Louis. thereby assuring pBB8enll"rs directconnectIons.

: Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
A. A. TALMAGE. F. CHANDLER.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l P8S6'r Agent.
C. B. KINNAN. ASB't Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

SEEDS!
FARMERS

I
Itpaya tools and seede.

GARDENERS, IIi>ay� 10 a reliable bouse ,

JlURSERYMEN
It W1llnf. �t.:¥'�.�or our

IM,PLEMENTS
tt'���

wer'l
WE ARE THE

Matth.ws' Seed d SOLE
other ftrst.class WESTERN

Ed�:'a�ot� or�rs�: AGENTS.
We WARRANT ever:rthln.1l8 repre.ented.

HIRAM SIBLEY It, CO.
8EJ.g�m!':"�t't'J����t'!JS'

CHICAGO. Ill. Whole.." OD. a.,au. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

rhe Silre Speolfio for Soab, Parasite and 'liok De
_troyer is

Prepared from leaf tobacco and other ve3etable c,x'

:r��h��t��"::�e:��bin���:'l.st��C�r��th��lf��i
���� .�P�a�eI::palir.II':..\���I�lr'ri:I���':,� {:iof AgenlB;.addre,s T. SEMPLE,

LOUISville. Ky.
Sold at mauufllcturer's prices by D. Holmes, Drug·gist. To�a. Kas. -

SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPHERD PUPS.
Full blood. and from thoroughly tratned dogs used

on my sheep ranch. Male or Female. S6 00 eaCh.
W. F. KING, Ellla, Xas,

RGANS 271lOpa.Wo. Plan...I211 Fac
lory runotllll da,. and night. Calalogne
Nm� F. BEATTY. Waohlngton. N. J.

)!oTO MORE

'RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

&ALXOYLXOA,
SURE CURE,

Manutactured by the European Medicine Co; ot Parla aad
Lelpillg. .

lws71U!didte Relief JVcuTanted'. Pennnntnt Gun Gva,...tud. Now exclusively used by aU celebrated Phystclall9 ot

ff��y�e�D:e1���cabo��i��e���P?:Ii�t�J::�ne1�Academy of Parla report 96 cures out DC 100 C88e8 wtUlln 3days. Secret-The only dissolver of tbe-poteoueua UrlcAcldwhfch exists In the Blood orRbeumatic andGoutyPat.ienhl.�� ar����r ��x::I��� '}nd��:e!,to,;n��=t�1�Y:'t,aDr1t{lgUis. Address

DANmL R9MMEL. Sole Importer.
68 Malden Lane, New York.

Bee that ever,. box bears the name ot Daniel Rommesole agent and fmporter.
.

Honsohold,
Royal St. John.

RemlngtoD,
!,'AND

OTHER
SEWING

MACHINES.

DUT·tON.&, JOHNSON, A�8.,
Topeka, Eaa.

LAn & BODLEY co.
AWARDED

GOLD MEDAL
BY THE,

ATLA.NTA. COTTON EXPOSITION, ,

ON THEm

Steam Engine and Saw Mill
hhibloed at AU&Ilta In 1881.

Manlle".tllrers of Steam Enjlnes. Bollell.�::r 8M���::'I\ti:��rAb�At�g. tr.�I':,��: ":I�
le, •• 3'ouPIIIIII, Gearin...Grl.t and 'FfourMm,

k'U�S2�OO:-
.h�::���l lH=:�'e:Ii�:.,J,o,J'JW:':.iOIl Ma
LAKE &; 'BODLEY CO.,JoA.... WaCe.. 81••, OIrad......CI, O.

Locomotive, Standard and,
Straw Burning Encines.

FOUR SIZES VIBRATIRG THRESHERS.
The moet pertect nnd comtt;!:\l'eT.r.reohlng EstablIBbment In
NEW FEATURES AND IlIlPROVllMENTB FOUND ON

!oIO OTHER.
EVERY DETAIL I;'ERFECT.

Elabora�1k�ft¥���i::� :'e;:r::te a:d��g���lDg to

�1.nul"lu�,onf:Y. by ,

".
'_ :,HU'BER MAN'F'G 00 •• �Iarlon. Oblo.

Addresa ,T. LEE. ADKNS. General Agent.X&n...City. Mo

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general pu."Qse wire fence In 018: ]!elng
a Btrong net work WlTBODT B�, It will tarn dOgll,

. pili, a1ieep and ponltry, as well as the most vlcloWl
SIOCK. without bijury to either fence or Block. It tadJust the fence for farms gardens Block ranges, an
railroads: and very neal for lawns, parks. selioollollland cemeterlea. A& It ta covoreu with ruJ!t.proot
paint (or galvanized) ItwllIl.,t a life time, It Is ro·
perlor to Doarda or barbed who In every respect. We
iIBk for It a fair trial, knowing It,.111 wear Itselt Into
favor. The SSOOWlClt GATES, made of wrought Iron
pipe and .teel wire defY all competition In neataesa,
lightness. strength' and durab1l1ty. We also make
the BEBT and CHBAl'EST U,L IRON automatic or self
opening gate. For prices and particulars ask hard-
ware dealers, or SEDGWICK BROS.

Richmond. Ind.
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NATIONALGRANOB.-Mastor: J. J. Woodmau. of
Hlohlgali: Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, washl�ton,D. C.: Tree.sv.rer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. .

EXECUTIVECOlllMITTEB.-Henley James, of Indiana:
�;;:r:��:lken, ofSouth CIl.lOlllla: W. G. Wayne, of
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Improving Cattle on the Plams.
The practice of late years among many of the

western cattle ranchmen, has been to attend the
public sslee of thoroughbred and high grade

, cattle in the western states.' These sales are

purposely held in April and May, so that the
western herdsmen can select bulls suitable Co
their liking, and get them home and rested
ready for service at the season of beginning oC
the yearly breeding, which is about the first of
June, and continues through July. Within
the last two or three years, however, the orders
received by tbe largest .and most noted breed
ders of thoroughbred stook have been so.nu-

· merous that before. the sales all they could

spare had been sold, and at paying prices. It

pays the ranchmen to make these purchases
pearly, as their large herds are thus improved.
A few 'months ago a sale of Herefords was ad
vertised to take place at Cbicago early this
spring, but the "estern call for that breed was

so large frcm single purchasers that the num

ber intended for the sale became so small that
the Hereford men were obliged' to withdraw
their advertisements.
Since the organ1zation of the fat stock shows

at Chicago four years ago,..where only UIe best
beef animals were selected to compete Cor the
prizes, an improvement has taken place In the
herds of the fine blooded beef stock, where this
improvement was most nee(led. At this show
the ranchmen from the western plains could
also learn what points were most needed i. the
true beef an4Jlal. These lessons were learned
notonly from the live animals as they stood in
the stalls and rings, but when slaughtered and
hung side by side in the Exposition building.

. Thoroughbred bulls likely to reproduce in
their get those points decided upon at the Cat
stock shows, are being picked up and taken
Car back upon .the plains, 'and 'in-every cross an

improvement is' made. This takes time, but
the work is going on at a rapitj..- .e, Where a

lack of full bloods occurs (and' there are many)
among the herds, in order to do the next best
thing towards improvement, high grades are

BOught for, many times with good results, and
as the prices paid for the buils are generally
much less than for full bloods, many new be
ginners, when starting a herd for beel produc·
tion, are content with such, until better able to

pay the difference in price between t:,e grades
and full bloods.
To make the improvements more rapid

among the western herds, heifers are bought
Crom the stock breeders east of the Mississi (lpi
to be bred to the Cull blooded bulls. In this
way in a few years the home supply will be
mostly provided for. Another way is of late
being adopted to more thoroughly and rapidly
eliminate the native br'leds, which is the prac
tice of buying up calves of any age under 1\ year
old, got by thoroughbred bulls on high bred
cows. If not shipped before six, ten or twelve
months old the price paid is in proportion to

age and condition. To make this pltlin I will
state the course adopted by a beglDner of stock
breeding i� t!lIs_.County. Last fall he purch8l�
eel an imported Hereford bull and six females.
His !>wn herd being so small he has enl(aged
cows oC his near neighbor� at a charge of $10
for service, 1'rith the privilege for the owner of
the cow to deliver him the calf, either male or

" Cemale, at four months old' for $20, the calC to
have new milk at least during the first month,
aud to be well fed and cared for during the
Cour months. At these terms he has a large
nnmber of cows now engaged, and more are

ready to !iCCept the same ,terms. To meet tbe
, demand he has lately bought another imported
Hereford bull, and one hundred cows or more
in one neighborhood, mostly of high grade
Short-Horns, are to be put to breeding, for the
building up of herds west of the MiBBi8Bippi by
these graded Herefords. Even among the cows

engaged lj,uite a good many are fllll blood
Short-Horns. When a car load or more of
calves is ready, the western ranchman or his
agent comes Cor his young stock and takes them

·

to their new home, at prices varylD&, from $25
to $50 each;
In'thls 'If.ay year by year the native blood

disappears upon the plains. As they mature
for market in the form of beef, the large corn

cribs of eastern Kans8s, Nebraska and Iowa
will afford them ashort stopping place for thost!
whose age'and furms are such that a little grain
feeding is necessary to fit them for direct ship
ment to the easier. cities and to Enl(land.�
Those who engaged in the cattle raisinl( bus

ineM only a few years ago with Co 11 bloods of
the llest beef producing animals, west oC the

MissiBBippi, can now furnish mlll\lY as Rne ani
mals as are found east 01 the Mississippi. Still

1arther west where land is free, hule or no hay
is put up, or little corn fed to bring tbe cattle

up to a suitable oge to send east to be finished
on corn just before being slaughtered.
The Illinois farmers who somany years have

had control of the Chicago market, now feel
this western competition. While our lands
remained cheap a\;d corn low, and the broad
domain west of the Missouri served' for the

buffalo, all WIIS well. But now, while our

farBlS are' worth from $40 to $100 an acre, we
are obliged to compete with the western beeves
that are raised on land worth from 50 to 75 per
cent. less, and even at no price at all. During
the past five years Illinois has only about held
her own in number of beef cattle marketed. In
1877 it was 423,987; iu 18S1, 470,421. This is
a small increase. I have not the figures to

show the increase in numbers in those stotes
and territories west of the Missi8Bippi, but it is
great.
These facts should be kept in mind by all

farmers wbo attempt to raise a steer for the
meat there is iu him. Now when a bullock is
raised for beef the market of the world is ready
to receive it. Our surplus is readily shipped
from our seaboards to places where the best
market may be offered. England and the Con
tinent are waiting for our meats, and the differ
ence in the profits in furnishing it, between the
eastern and western states and territories, is de
termined only by the cost of feed and the rail
road freights' to the seaboard. The price in
England governs prices here.-C. G. T., in
Country Gentleman.

Those who send in one dollar fer one year's
subscription to the KANSAS FARMER will se
cure the enlarged paper after January without
ex tra charge.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON. :MASS.
•

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The kandlingofgrowers clips a specialty
REFERENCBB.

i.� ��:''\r:�i.:�:s':ftl<t�le Co.

A. H. Thompson, Bec'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington. EI18worth Co.
Flriit Nat 'Bank, Emporia. Lyon Co.

Farm for Sale.

._---

Threshers��������!;;'��1!: Shenp for Sale���====�==���__�S�p�n�ng�fi�.I�d�.O�'�"D�.______ � ,�.

Lo0k at Th I·st. 1 have abou, 1200 high g(oue MelillO "hecp for

sale. .About 400 extra. wethers. bll tHlwe E\\ e-s fll1d

TheProfit
FARM BOILER

lit Simple. Perftoct. Rnd Cheap; the
Deat Feed Cooker I the only
Dumping Boller; 8 Ita Kettle
tn a minute.Over 0 tD U8e.
Cook your Feed ve oue-half
the Cost of Pork. for clrcular,

D. R. 81,'E CO..
Batavlal Ill.

WA LK ER·· THE BEST
WASHER.
Wo.rro.nted for f) Yellrs nnd satisfaction guaranteed Of

¥;���tf:fW::i:erTi!lib�e,��rV��8\r�!��g���11'::3T:
the only machine that will wa8h p_erfec'lv clean tD,'hOtd

ri��bl�t· tJ���h�� ��d�o�t1J'n\�CI��g8��ro�� f:�:
to operate tbat the most delicate lady or clilld 10 yeara

p���:��� \�!:.��!�. uttJilem':!�3It�n�lt";.r::z�'!. Iff:b��
Bands on tbe Rollers, which prevent the breaking 01

_ buttons andlnjurytoc10thes.

laENTS WANTED Exclusive territory. Retail price $8.00. Agents' sample, $3.501' �ecelebrated Keystone Wrln.K!!rll a.1i Ma.nufacturers'lowest prica:!q
..

Iree. lteler to editor of this paper. Address ElUE WASHER CO.,Erie, Pa.
., ';,: f .'�Tl�;·

Zimmerman Fruit & Vegetable Evaporator
Made ofCalvanlzed Iron.

Over 13,000 In Use.

du�f;/��/�h�eE�����:..ft'of��6�en���p�::dP::o, q��nt��;
�(eG�r:.�nf�cdmwi�et��;FtJ���J ���ei>r�c�c f:cfikr�:'�ia��'l��
every particular.
Our Nos. I and 2 are Excellent Bakers, will

bake bread In less time than a stove and for roasting meats,
turkey or game cannot be excelled. Full Tustructions how
to dry, bleach, pack and market the products accompaDy,�each machme. Send for Illustrated catalogue. Address

.

,. �:J§f.IZ. I z�r:.�I�tr.�':a!.DII�Pr.ee.,

A farID of 640 ncrea of good laOlI In township 24 rnDl::e 18
weat, section 15. It is one of the best locatiolls In Edwarda
county I KAnsas. and has 95 n.cres ot good wheat groWl11Jr. al
so 12 acres of corn, 10 acres of millet. and other spring crops
all in good growing condition. There 15 on the place a good
(tlrm house and aod stable with good well atwater. There
is 131) acres broken and It Is a good range (or stock. A tull
8880rtment oftarmlng implementa, horses, cows, etc., will
be sold with the fnrm it desired. For further particulars
apply to, or write to

ll. B. BAUJII,
KtD8H�y. Ed ''''arda Co., K8.9.

OrM. H. Baum, 'Dbree Oaks. BerrieD Co., Mich.

Farmors" NOWSUHuor.
Every Farmer _hould have a good Weekly News

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
Is the most complete Kansas weekly newspaper pub
llsheil. Sample cop!" free to every applicant. Sent
one rear for 11.00. Addreell,

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Topeka, Kanlas.

PRIGE, MARMADU�Ei & CO.
tsueceesors toWm. M. Price &; Oo.)

Commission lorcbants,
N. 14 Soulh Comm.rcl.1 Slr••f,

ST. LOU'S, .0_

�:.:I:"iu'":;I�\:�Ji�:c r����s�n,��o ���io us.
Write to us before disposing of your wool. Lfberal

advances made on consignments.

B. "W. SAYERS,

SUGAR GANE MACHINERY.
Our list of Sugar Cane Machinery camprlses the largest and moot

fl�����'! :�&�r�::rY3,��sIU�l����atol·B. etc., made y any estab-

Victor, andCreatWestern Horse PowerMills,
Vlctor,andN liesSteamM IIIs,Cook Evaporator.,
Automatic Cook Evaporators, all sizes,

(Patented Sept. 26,1878, Sept.l!3, 1879. Manufactured ooly by ou".lv.lo>

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
= CINCINNATI, O.

M"nu/",t,.",rl {If PorlalJl, and Statio"ary SUamEngintt, Dgl'ltrl,.
C,'rcular Sa'tll M#u, Stlam Sligar Trains, tic.

- ------------------ - ---

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring In earth, and drilling
rock. for Willer. prolpe(:ting ror
minCl'lll1I etc. Rllnd, DoriC and
Steam Power. ArtesianWell Tools
ofallkind I.

Ch.llenge Well Auger Co.
ST. ':'OUIS. MO.

46 Dearborn Ave., Chicago.

WOOL
COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

8n.cb (orulabed tree to
SHIPPERS.

Quick Bales and Prompt Returns

SBJlPLE'B BCOTCH SHEEP DIP
For sale by D. HOLMES, Druggist,

Topeka,Ku,
Send. for price list.

BIG PAY For Iniroduclog Buckeye Churn. Add,...
. Buokeye Churn ce •• Republic, Seneca Co. O.

Stands pre-emlnent among the great Trunk Linea ot the
West tor being tbe mOBt direct, qulckest, and I8COIt line
eoonoollnl the greut )lelropoUs, CJlICAGO. and the
E.ASTBlul, NORTD-E£.BTXBN, SOUTBZBN and SOUTU'
JCASTBBN LIX.S, which terminate there. with .MINNE·
APOLIS. ST. PAUL, K..lNB.lB CITY. LlIAVBNWOB1'IIt
ATODISON, COUNOIL BLUPP8 BDd OMAIlA, tbe 00.'
..IKRCU,L CUTBaS trom which r�

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

�"i ll:':���W�!�rtJ'��J;'�nr.'l�':iID��":�::1.��
eiac Slope. The

abicago, Rock Island l Pacific Railway
�rt':h�:�Y�;Blgo��b=���:8�ek l�l:::to�
named. No TRANSFERS JIY CA.BUGE I Wo lIItJ8JNQ
OONN.CTIONSI No 'InuJdlCnq (1& UI·"t1IU'aucJ or un.-

�l:g: ��J' ::ne:�J'a::��K::: ':p�':&""1fl:':fll=Ji7'rat116.
DAT . CABS ot unrivaled mognltl('encB. PULLMAN

PALAC. SLBBPING CABS BDd our own wcrtd-remone

���Ce��\l:.rc:.. are ae������
C��::g\C�a . w��t;t�) \wrl�'knc�
��::�I�t1�D8 "::U8P'o1ii���tfe���og�Y::�tt��"",do.
We ticket (do ftOI fOrf/." Ihls) dlrectlkto e"ery plnee

fla��r�:tf:;':�a.l�'f:CkMJYlf��\�rD�t?JJfi��h�Rg;
NCVnd�CalitorDl� Oregen, WBlhfnKtOD TerrItory. Col·
or�oilb:.!:r��:a���:nt!e:ICO;'dIDg bnggage as an
other Jlne�nd rates or fare :r:a)'s as low 08 compctr.torll, who lurnJsh but a tithe of the comfort.

�1�Be�:''k��t:nc:lt�'lS��u.:�:I�r1nc1Pal ticket 011101»10 the Ulilted States and Canoda.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,�loe·P.rI'" and GeD••aaager. OeD. Tkt. aDd Pal.', ACt.-
Chic",.. Chicago.

Wo "Ill furnish the ACME�cbfi,ngeablo spee<\ com
bined Reaper and Mower, FREIGHT PAID t{) Kan
BaS City, Mo. cuts 4� feet mower, 5.feet dropper
for the sum of cMh SIlO. ..

'426 NpnTH roth, 5'fREET.

The Single Speed Acme 4 feet cut mower, freight Wool. Sheep on ranch 2 miles south of Ulddle-
paid to Kansas City. Mo., fot .the sum of &60. burgh. Neb.

Address,
The Hamilton Sulky Horse Rake, freight paid to

Kansas City, Mo., for $23.
The Indiana 2·horse ConI 'Cnltivator, freight paid

to Kansas City, Mo., for 817 50.' ,

Jones' Stock Scales. 5·ton, delivered at any railroad
station In Kansas, 860.

Sorghum Mills. Evaporators. Pans, &0., Cider Mills
at a less price to Farmers tban dealers can bU11hem
Freights are the same to Individuals os to mer

chants.

Send for circulars aud price IIsl11 to

A. 1. CHILD cit CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

NORTH TOPEKA

Barbod WITO - Gomuany.
Manufacturers of

Steel Barbed Fence Wire,

Will sell at public sale on easy terms to the high
e,t bidder on 8n1urday. July 8th, 1882. at 10 o'clock,
a. m., the Diamond Creamery Farm and 810ck. The
farm contains �'IO acres. of which 00 acres lR DOW in
com,10 sorghum,10 wheat,20 rye. [) oats,5 millet,
balance prairie grass with good outside range.
Farm house of 1!4 stories 21x24. walled cellar; 2 good

��:�fe:f��6 'hl���:;l��n�� h'iaJIgf�arr���orr�l�ne\��
Creamery fixtures for.O cows. Possession glvtn lm
mediately, Address

DIAMOND CREAMERY.
Glen Sharrald, Rice Co., Ku.

RPCK HILL FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,

WASHINGTON. KAS.

"

Using the noted Norw.gI�1l Barb. which Is sccured In
a single wire, ..voiding all doubling Ilnd twisting,
whiCh splits and injures double wire.
Warranted strength, 1.�60 pounds.
Factory, no, North Topeka.

C. R. PAINE. Mannger.

Stock Farm 'for Sale.
Situated In Soulhern Kansas, four milcs from coun

ty seat and competing lines of railroads. 225 acres
in cultivation; 200 acres now in corn; over one
mile of pure running slock water,with abundance of
tilliber for shelter. :360 rods of stone corral fonce.
Address S. L. 'SHOTWELL,
___________________

Eldorado, Butler Co., Kae.

Pnro Short-Horn Canlo.
BlJrgains for Brader. or Buy.,... Write me for anyInformation. or otook. 1 am breeding the very beat
(amUies with tbe noted "Duke of Sycamore" at the
head of my berd. J. L. ASHBY,

Plattsbnrg, 1Il0.

Dealers and breeders ofDONALD I>EAN.
Thl� ynlln� ClydeS(lule Stallion wns sired by iml'ortr.d

ft���r��!�;.�It�;f!,�i:t�(\�lrrolTtfsu!�· Go��:J �ygH�iW.IMg=
Afl'e, 2mlleR we:-:t HI TOJ)ekR..6th Street road.
THOHOUGnnrml) SliOHT-HOHN BULLS FOR SALE

THOHOUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
REGISTERED AlERlNO SHEEP.

POLAND CHINA nnd BERK8mnE HOGS.

Stnllioll &ea�on of the noted Kentucky trotting�utllhorough
bred horses,

Dl:KE OF GLENDA�EL���:ER, �Ui.
H;�RVEY, t25;

'I'h€' prOlll"ietors of this stock Cnt'll) howe IIpnrell no pains
Ol" PXPf-'Ill"H In gt>WIlU the very hf'!lL 0' IOiol;k nf tile various
h)"ef'lt�. l' .,·on wIsh I!OY tlw(;k,iJC lIure alld wdte ll' flrt:all
flll,f /!Ct' Ihes!uck.

SHEEP AND H.OG, :all_�DY FOR SALE.
Lambs. Includlng 16 thoroughbred Merino Rams.

A: W. ROI.L1NS.
Will sell Wethers and etbers In separate lot.. Flock

averagcd abouts nine pounds of Medium Delaine Attention Swine Breeders

W. C. WAI.KER·

S. E. PUGSLEY,
Indepeudence, Mo.

Rollins oS.:. 'Vulke.r, propr\etors of the Mnnhattan Stock
Fnrllllllake n s)l(!clnit.y of the bcstBerksblre Swino tbnt can
ue procured. Our herd having won S5 hlgb claMS premluma
�} l1e:s�i�ftl�g!!�a��tg�;Jtlee\��;tt�}C:fifghrs'(\V<�:�:�05':5b:�Ilnd two I\vernging 67J !bs., in breedlug condtt.ton. The herd
of ISS1 won $324 ill premiums nt the State Fulr alone. Our
famous SaHie bonr 8over(:ign Duke 3810 won $175 at three of

���!����:S�:�ii'��n���,��8t!.lk���D�{8�01:r ��n:sri;�
or breed at the great St·. LoUis Fair.
No expeust" or cure ba9 be�n spared In tutnR our berd

thmugh t.lle pru;t winter, and we have for snle a very chotee

JO���l���Dge9��!:'a��,tf:.\n#ttlr,action guaranteed.
" '1,�'lll0LJ:.INS & WALKER.

. 1.1.1 W I,�w �allhnttaD. JeAS.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE ,NOTICE.

LITILE'S CIlEMIC,A-.L FLUID•. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; hlUldr and .afe at an seMons octhe

year.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makcs it the cheapest and best Sheep Dip in
the world. bend fur Circulars, price Hst "nd testlmo·
nlals. .

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSaUe St., Chicago. Ill. -

Short Horn Catlle and

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM.

.�\ \\\\��� � Lee's Summit, Jackson Co

"��\.� .,. Mlseourl.·'

� Breeller� !lnll Importers of

] THOROUGHBRED
�

American
Merino

Sheep.

Four mllcs Clist of Manhattan, Kas.

.J • .J. MAILS, ProprIetor.
Breeder of Sbort Hom Cattle "lid Berkshire Swine

��rU�gh8���ko�1�::fist��dS:�1in�i�:' i������O:\1511l��d
of:J:'H!���I��. are all recorded Or can bo in the
American Berkshire Record. and nrc bred Irom no·
ted rrize wllltlel'!l. as British Sovereign II 533; Hope-
��8 ,:s�u��g �rKia���f::�t��;9�ft� iI������h
4282; Kello's Sweetmeat 7422 .md Queen Vlct<lrla 730t.
Correspondenceoolletted.

BULx..s
Hereford Cattle A fcw more ch�lce Short-Horn Bulls and Bull

r:nl\'es can be purchased al10w figure. nttb� Manhat-
tan Stock Flirm. ROLLINS , .. W A ToKER
June 18th. 1882.

Cbolcc yOllJl� stock for sale

or. B. ::E3:.A.�EJB,

PURE PLY.OUTH ROCIl EaaS
for IIAlt, lS':�.��1I�8�rJ1�Tfi,�ont!���aJl}J Co., Xu;
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lions of the legs In the stride of a ruuntng horse as
revcaled by these ploture••eem Iudterous, and al
most Impossible. The testimony of the zoetrope hRO,
hewever, silenced nll crtttctsm, and Mr. Muybrldge's
public and private representations, here and abroad,ANew Grass, have been received with the highest favor. At some

'Ve notice that a new grass called Evergreen of his lectures In London, the Prince of Wales and
. other members of the royal family were among tbeIS being talked about in Kansas. Mr. Thomas Interested Ilateners, 11 I. said that Mel88anler hasPurves, of Cheever, Dickinson county, a farmer, recently modified a painting to conform to Mr. MUy.has tried the grass and expresses himself well bridge's theory as revealod by these pictures.

pleased with it, as we see. in the Abilene Mrs. Smith, of Jersey City hM for some time beenGazette. It grows tall dnd strong, has good engaged In reduclna: the crude language of the TUB'
root, and stands the winter well, The seed caroras to writing, and In furnlohlng It with a gram·
came from Michigan, and some believe it to be mar and dICtlo_n_a_ry_. ---the meadow oats grass, bat Mr. P. does not so Amber Cane Seed.regard it.

Landis &: Holllnger, of Sterling, Kas., have abont
It is represented as having been taken, many' 100 bushels of Amber Cane Seed for sale at at 50 per

years ago, from Western Virginia to Michigan, bushel.

where it has been tested thoroughly. It is Mrs. Ole Bull's book of rcmlnlscences Is nearlyclaimed for it that the seed grows readily, that completed. but the work of publication will keep hcr
its roots extend down deep into the subsoil; for· the summer In or near Boston, preventing her

projected trip to Norway.that it remains green all the year; that it starts
early, is fit for hay before any of the other hay
grasses; that it grows rapidly and produces a

large quantity of pasturage and hay. We wllJ
watch its progress closely.

A patient who has been using Compound Oxygen
Kansas_to·day is one vast whea.t·field, with writes: "lam elljoying better htaU" than lhaVl do"e Brain and Nerve.the harvesters at work. We have a million lur lorlyvearB, and I attribute my restoration entirely Wells' Health renew.r, greatest remedy on earth (orlm.
d h If

.

h t dd' th' ·to the use of your Compound Oxygen. Myayerage potence. leal)n... , lexual debIUt7, &0. fl, at drugglst.oan a a acres 1D 11' ea, an urlDg e SIX
weight was nexer over 109 pounds. I now weigh 125 Kan... Depot, MoPIKE &FOX. AtehlooD, KanOM,4ays of this week more than a million of them pounds, and have renewed vitality, and my lriend, .

will have been swept hy the rellpers. Except. Bay I am Iooklnl/ ten· years younger Ihan when I com· The three mile law In Arkansas, Ii proving to be a

grand law. Amajority of the adult residents, malein·g wind, rain mid hailstorms in a few locali- n"",ced the uu of the Oxygen."
and 'emale, can prevent the Issuing of a IIcen'e to a

• •

.

II our 'J'reiltoe 00 Compound O:qg1!n, contalnl". larp reo . " •ties, the report 18 the some fr9m a quarters - portaor .... aa4M1lnformaUoD._free. saloon within three miles of a church or school"A very good crop." At a few points along Drs, 8URI<EY & PALE", house. When the peeple wish to get rid of a saloon,the Kaw, the frost of the 22d uIt. injured some 1109 and 1111 Girard 8t....t, Philadelphia, Pa. ther build a school honse or church.
of the heads in broom, so that they are cnly Mrs. Myra Bradshaw commenced the publlcatlon Dr. 11. B. Butta, Loulmna, PIke county, Mo., breeder ofpartially filled; but even there the yield will orthe Chicago Legal New. In Octoher, 1868. It has be· Aldemey or Jo...y cattle. 8tock tor lillie. Flft7 heAd to ...
bl' fair. From the western counties the reports come one or the foremost legsl newsP!lopers In Amer· leel from. Seod tor catalogue.
�re especially cheering, because this is the first lea.

good arop they have raised there in three
vears. :r.Ir. D. G. Benton, of Pratt connty,
�ends us samples of his wheat. measuring 57
inches in length, with 5·inch heads well filled.
Our people are encouraged everywhere, and
well they may be. Wi�h a fair average-say
15 bushels to the acre, Kansas will turn oft'

The C-:;tury, Sheep for SaleThe Juiy Cer.turywill contain an Interesting paper
•

. •
br Colonel George E. Waring. reviewing Btll1man',� High Grade Breeding E".. , perfectly 8Onudaod healthy.recently published work on "The Horse In Motion,

. •

and reproducingmany of the photograpbs taken at Thorouuhbred MerlDO Rams
the private rI'ce.oourse oC Goverl.l0r Leland�tanford, rr ��� t�rond(��i�1n::::�1'.!�n{v'1�o�:'���of California, by Mr. Muybrldge, a photegrapher of nd healthy

g B�TlIOLOMEW & CO.
Ba� FrancisCO. It Is said that the consecutive posl· "(;bp!lal YUV18heep Jibrm." Topeka. k...

butter, and' pack the edge down with a knife,
and then spread thin wet salt over the cloth.

Dr. Upshar, who has treated snake bites in
the Yazoo swamps for some years past, uses am
monia as a remedy. He first cuts in about the
wound with a sharp instrument, (bistoury) and
then, after letting some blood run, he stuft's dry
salt of carbonate of ammonia into the wound.
He also gives a tolerably strong solution of the
same internally, say five or eight grains eve.y
fifteen minutes. until a drachm has been taken
(less if sufficient). He says he never fails to
cure with this remedy.

however, is an
.. , Improvement. It IS doubtless

well to have an aperture in the box somewhere
for the exit of the moisture coming from the
drying cocoons and chrysalids. But don't al
low ants or any other living thing get into the
box.

. Having before referred to the egress of the
moth, the impregnation and laying and hatch
ing of the eggs, we need not repeat what was

then written.
.

Reeling the silk IS a very important opera
tion, and it requires much skill. Where there
is a filature o� reeling·establishment convenient,
it IS better to let the reeling be done there. All
the cocoons now raised in Kansas or which will
be raised in the next few years, may be sold 1D

Philadelphia to the Silk Culture Associatio�
there. 'I'he machinery required to make sue

cessful work is nice in its arranaement, We
do not deem it Important, at this time, to de
scribe it, because, when any of our readers gets
far enough along to need reeling machines they
will buy them and receive printed instructions.
The white mulberry ir.-e is regarded as the

best for worm feed by the old silk growers; but
recent experiments'have proven that the osage
orange leaf is as good as any. We advise the
raising ofmulberry, however, using tbe osage
orange until the mulberry is ready, and longer
if it continues as good. The mulberry grows
from cutting;add layers as well as from seed;
and these, sf�ell as silk worm eggs may be
obtained from t.he Woman's Silk Culture Asso
ciation, No. isas Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
together with'��i�able information relating to
silk culture, andpreparation for the work. For
planting next fall, send in orders before Sep
tembe" Eggs are to be ordered in the winter.
When writing far information, always inclose a

3·cent postage stamp for return leiter.

A Hoosier thus brags about his 4·vear·old
Jersey cow: She has had three heiler calves,
worth to-day, I expect, three hundred dollars.
She had her last calf tbe 3d of April. I eom
menced to test her the 24th of A prjL We
milk but one cow, have n regular family of
three and a hand half of 1.11" li me, besides H

good deal 01 company, and use crexm and milk

liberally 11,t every meal, and also feed the calf
milk that stands but twelve hours, so have but
a poor chance to test her correctly. She gives
an average of 451bs. of lOilk per dRY, and the
first 30 days made 46t Ihs of butter. The
most made any week was 13� Il}M� She is mak
ing 11 to 12 lbs, a week now, two gallons 01
cream makes from 7 to 8 ius. of good solid but
ter.
, An Iowa man breaks prairie with sheep.
Do you "hitch them up? No, sir, we fence
them up. Five sheep wili break an acre in
two years, or 500 sheep will break 100 acres in
two years, beside� manuring the land and keep·
ing themselves during the summer j all they
need is a tence to enclose them and water to
drink. They do the best kind of work, can't
be beat.
Cayenne pepper, 2 oz ; benzine 2 oz, and

water one gallon, it is said, make a good mix
ture to kill vermin on sheep.
Eighty.one dollars and eighty·eight cents

per head was realized from ten grade Jersey
cows in Indiana last year, besides tRe calves
and milk.
F. C. Richardson, Rice county, is very proud

of his Berkshire pigs.
Dr. Eidson still holds his grip on Jersey

Reds.
G. W. Dockstader, �IitcheU county, came

near losing his herd of 400 hogs by the sudden
rise of a creek.
A t the auclion sale of blooded stock at Au·

gu·st Belmont's farm, near New York, coIts
averaged $705 eaeh, and fillies $586.
For marking sheep so as not to injure the

wool, the following is said to be good: 30 table-
8poonfuls of linseed oil, 20z; litharge, and 1
oz. lampblack, all bOiled together.
Hr. Sherrard, Miami county, Ks., has 130

good steers which he is preparing for market.
G. H. Wadsworth tells the Larned Optic that

the wool clip averages lighter than usual, but
is of extra good quality, and clean. Lambs
are all doing remarkably well. Sheep gener
allv are in a better condition than ever before
at this season of the year.
J. M. Perea informs the Dodge City Times

that 200,000 head of sheep have been driven
from New Mexico recently to Texas, and 50,.
000 wethers to Nebrapka.
W. W. Howard, Dickingon county, sheared

2,300 sheep this season, and shipped his wool,
something over a ton and a half, to New York,
receiving $3,200 for it. That is nearly $1.50 a

head. His Merino rams averaged 23 pounds
of wool. That pays.
E. W. Wellington, of Ellsworlh, has added

3,000 sheep to his ranch.
.

THE KANSAS FARMER. 25,500,000 bushels of wheat. That will do
well for a 21·year old state, cut out of the
desert.

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kansas,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

�: gg��: �:��: �g� �I"xeJ;��hs '. '.
One Copy, Weekly, for three months, •

1.60
1.03
.60

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten Or more, one dollar a
year, and one copy free to the person who gets up the
club. Sent to any post oIDce.
Tbe greatest eare Is used to prevent swlndlln� hum-

i'?ver���.r;.sgN'�����;:�:�;ml:'��a�� �:i'a��docton are not received. We accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
orany kind. This Is business. and It Is a just and
IlQUItable rnle adhered to In the publleatlon or THE
J'AJU[BB,

TO SUB$CRIBERB.

Bn_rlbers sllould very carefully notice the label
IIt&mped upon themargtn of their papers. All those

marliedt26 expire with the next Issue. The pa
per Is a1 ways discontinued at the expiration of
�=�Cg�d'l;e :''!.��OJ�C:!�IsSlng a number re-

When subserlbers send In thclr names,write platn-ly�e�a�eag���f"iocg��lia�'��ds::�:;; one postot-8ce to another, give the names of both oIDces, the
g¥�b,:;bo'ii� t�I�f.T£�ll'li'i'�vB�e�':nf.nd,also, the name

SpiJl'lling Silk-Cocoons-Chrysalis,
As we have already learned, after the last

molting of the worm, the next stage is that of
spinning silk. To prepare for this, twigs two
or three feet long, interlaced with some finely
branched growth, like broom corn, must be
placed over the places where the worms are,
and they will climb up and go to spinning,
They will not all climb at once, and the slower
ones will need a httle more feeding. When
they climb, those which remain should be reo

moved from under the upper ones so as to avoid
being soiled by tbe substance thrown out from
those about beginning to spin. The room must
be kept warm at an even temperature of 75 to
80 degrees. The heating may be done in any
convement way-just so so it is not· neglected.
When spinning begins, care is needed to see

that the worms do not get too close together so
thnt their spinning is mixed. In suclt case the

H. A. lIeath Is a dn1r authorized traveling agent silk would not be fit for reeling. The spinningand correspondent of the KANSAS FARmlR.
. period is not long-only two to four days. Then
the chrysalis is formed within the the next few
days-six to eight.
In about eight days after spinning cotnmene

ed, the cocoons may be gathered. Two objects
now are in view: One to obtain seed; the other
to preserve silk. All dead or soiled ones ought
to be removed first, then those to put away for
seed. If any double or treble' cocoons have
been formed, they are as good for seed as any if
the color is right, but they are unfit for reeling.
The twigs a";d branches used for the spinning
forest may be taken apart, and the cocoons reo

moved. The outers cocoon of loose or floss Silk
are torn from the inner ones, and the latter as

sorted according to "color, weight, and firm
ness of texture." The hardest or most compact,
are regarded best. As color, fineness of silk, and
flrmness of texture are high points in quality,
ttIey will, of course, govern in selecting cocoons
for seed. Good authority lays down these rules:
"Ifwhite, take them of the purest white, nei
ther soft nor satln-Iike ; if yellow, give the pref
erence to the straw colored, which are the most
sought after; and last, if they are the green of
Japan, the greener they are, of a dark, sharp
color, very glossy, the better is the quality of
the thread. Discard the pale shades in the
last breed." Forty thousand eggs are estimat.
ed to the oUilce, and every female lays on an

average 300 to 40() eg�. So, to secare an ounce
of eggs, it is safe to iay away 125 to 140 females.
With these must be saved, also, as many males.
In selecting the sexes in cocoons, it may be
approximately done by weighing thetu. Prof.
Riley says: "The whole quantity set aside for
breedlDg purposes is first weighed in order to
get the average, and then each one is weighed
separately, and all above tbe average may be
pretty accurately considered females, and all
below it males." These are then to be pasted Walking Horses at Fairs.
on heavy.psper, as card board, or they be strung Presumably all Fairs at the smaller tOWDS of
on a string, but in the lalter case the needle the country are in the interest of agriculture,
mnst be run through near the outer side of the and for the benefit of farmers, mechanics and
cocoon so as not to pierce or injure the chrysal. laborers; but the methods adopted are often

is, and in either case the position ought to be singularly at fault 'if. this be the object. This
such as to aft'ord easy egress of the moth. Thus is true particularly in the horse department.
secured, they may be plltin·any rat.proof place. After the exhibition of a few individual stal·
Then the other cocoons must be taken care of. lions, mares and colts, which arejudgedJwholly
The cocoons retained for silk must be sub. from their appearance, the show runs to speed.

jected to a process to destroy the chrysalis, be. What does a farmer want with a fast trotting
cause, as before stated, the silk is more orless horse? If he is to be kept for speed only, the
broken, and hence rendered unfit for reeling, farmer has no use for him. He wants a horse
by the escape of the moth. ]f.a reeling place that can walk well and draw heavy leads. We
is near, the fresh cocoons may be sent there at doubt if there will be a single test in either one

once; but if they must be retained a considera. of these feats at any Fair held in Kansas this
ble length of time every chrysalismust be choked year. Ordinarily a ,good walking horse is the
or otherwise killed. This may be done by steam best traveler. Every person who has ever made
or dry air heated. The cocoons are laid on a journey on horseback know9 this. The
shelves in a tight box, and the steam turned in. writer of this once rode a horse 54 miles on the

Twenty minutes of steaming is suffi�ient, and ·fourth day of July, between sun and sun, and
then the cocoons may be dried in the sun. This did not put him out lof a walk once on the trip.
is belter anti safer than the dry air method He was a large bay, 16t hands high, and was

which is, to pnt th�m in pans or drawers in an as good in a plow· or buggy as he was under the
oven heated to about '200 degrees Fall. There saddle. He was just such a horse as UNCLE
is danger of burning them, hence great care is JOE'S "Billy," except that he did not pace.
needed. This process must be kept up until no Instead of the trotting and running, If
noise is heard issue from the cocoons "A cer- horses were trained for walking and draft; and
lain hpmming noise continues so long as there

.

if tests in Jhese respects were made at the
is any life." When the nois'e ceases the chry- Fairs, the results would be much· better 1D

salids are dead. Sometimes a few of the co- every respect. If it did not bring out the crowd
coons burst in the choking process, but if it is th�n the crowd might as well not be broughi
skillfully done, the number will be small. The out.
choking may continue from two to twenty hours,
or even more. After choking, the cocoons may
be laid on wooden shelves, and for the .first few
days, moved occasionally. This ought to be
done in the shade and 'II'here the air is fresh
and pure. In a month or two the chrysalids
become dry, and after that the cocoons will reo
main in good condition if they meet with no

accidents. But rats and mice must be excluded.
They are enemies of the silk worm in all its
stages and to its product in the cocoon. And
all flying or crawling insects must be kept away
from them. Mr. Crozier, of Silkville, Kansas,
says he chokes the chrysalids in the sun. He
says: "It is good to have for that purpose
long boxes, .( feet wide, sides 6 inches high, to
be covered with glJ!811 frames. This will increase
the heat, and, by absorbing the air of the box,
stifle the chrysalids Iitost surely." In this cli
mate, exposure to the strong sUBlight from 9 to
4 o'clock, continued a few days, will kill the
chrysalids, if the weather is warm. The box,

Post Office Addresses,
10,000 families in Kansas should be regular

readers of the KANSAS FARMEr. Send on your
dollar and your name while the special offer
lasts.

When parties write to the FARMER on Bny
subject whatever, they shpuld give the county
and post office both. S�me of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

New Adverti.sements,
The following advertisements appear In the FARM'

ER this week for the fitst time:
Sheep for sale: J. M. Andersoll-Shepherd pups,

and thoroughbred stock: Sale of blooded horses, cat
tle and hogs: Hunt's Remedy; Fal! Brothers-Trees:
lIybrld Pears: Steck farm for sale: Fruit evapomtor.

Markets for Kansas, I

This paper has often called attention to the
geographical situation of our state, and to her
surroundings, with reference to markets for the
produce of our farmers. The country west. of
us is not an agricultural regiun, but it is large,
and it is developing with marvelous progress.
The people who' go to Colorado, New Mexico,
Arizona and Montana, do not, generally, go
there to raise w·h4l�t, corn, fruit, meat or hay.
They go to work in mountains or cities. All
that they need to eat and wear, or to feed to
their animals, they purchase from other people.
This must continue for all time to come, Den
ver, Pueblo, Santa Fe and other cities are

growing as if by magic, and the mountains are

becoming vast hives of busy men. All these
must be fed, and Kansas is 1D the best position
to furnish the supplies.
Let our farmers take and keep courage, Let

us study how to best economize our labor and
obtain the largest returns from our lands and
stock. Mab farming a business, and study its
advantages just us a mercll-ant does his. We
regard the future of Kansas as very hopeful.
We are to the New West what New York and
Pennsylvania are to the Old East, and we have
the advantage of their experience and history.
Farming in Kansas will, in the near future,
loom up i!l the world's eyes. Her western
trade will be enormous. It must be so, unless
our farmers take a Rip Van Winkle sleep, and
they are not that kind of people.

EVERYBODY READ THIS SPECIAL
Ol!'FER.

The Kansas Farmer One year for One
Dollar.

In order to double our already liberal sub

scription list in the next sixty days we oft'er
the KANSAS FARMER one year at the exceed
ingly low price of ONE DOLLAR. This offer is
open to everybody for the next sixty days. Old
subscribers who wish to avail themselves of this

proposition may do so by remitting one dollar
and having the time of their subscription ex·

tended one year.
Let every patron and friend of the KANSAS

FARMER send us a name and one dollar.

Peaches were shipped from Montgomery
county, this state, to Omaha, last week.
One dollar will pay for the best agricultural

paper in the west -- that means, of course, the
KAN8AS FAR�IER - one year, if paid before
Aug. 15.

--------.--------
Wallace's lIfonthly for June, though late in

coming, is brim full of good matter. It is re
�arded as standard authority. We value the
Mlmtldy very highly.
If any of our readers have had experience

in feeding artichokes to hogs, they will confer
a favor on at leaat one subscriber by giving us
a letter on the subject, for publicatIOn.
White mustard is said to be an excellent bee

plant in its season. One writer says: "Our
bees always increase faster when the mustard
is in bloom than at any other time." Black or
wild mustard, also, is good.
The Capitol Grange will have a picnic on

the Fair Grounds at Topeka next Saturday, the
24th, Rt 10, a. m. All patrons and their friends
are invited to come with baskets and bushels
of dinner, for there will be a good time.

We again remind our tarmer realiera of the
importance of early securin� all the cut grain.
As soon as it is fit for the stack, put it there as

soon and as well as passible. The quantity of
grain lost by delay is often very great.

Our new, enlarged FARMER for 1883 will be
the same size as the Western Rural and Ooun.
try Gentleman, and whether it Will have the
form of the Rural- 8 pages of 6 columns, or of
the Gentleman, 16 pages of 4 columns, will
depend on the taste of our readers, all of whom,
if they have any preference, are requested to

notify ns by postal. Those who subscribe soon

will get the paper for one year, for a dollar.

We mean busines�. Give ns5,000 new names

in the next 60 days and we willl(ive each one

of the 5,000 subscribers the best paper for the

money in Kansas or any other state.

i1tbi�, i1tbnt nml tbe �tbet.
"BetterHealth than tor Forty Years,"

As soon as the grain iii all cared for, then
let preparations be matured for canning and
drying fruit and vegetables: Kansas is a little
giant this year. Let her people enjoy their
good fortune. Field corn is just as good for
preserving as any other, though not quite so
so sweet as the garden varieties. Tomatoes are

always abundant. Can them. And fruit;
save it all any way, canned, dried or fresh.

The Sltuahon in Kansas.

, l

The following recipe is given by good au

thority for preserving butler: Pack it in well
soaked tnbe or firkins; put a little damp salt in
the bottom, and place it in a cool, dry cellar on
a bench of wood eighteen inches from the cel
lar bottom, and the same from the wall. Stone
or earthen·ware does not keep butter well, as
the moisture from the surrounding atmosphere
in warm weather, condenses on such veSBels
and soon aflects the butter. Put no salt on or
between the layers. Fill to within an inch of
the lop, and place a clean wet cloth over the

Leis' Dandelion Tonio.
LEIS CltEmCAL MAN·F'O. Co.: I hereby certify that

I have caretully observed the ellects of Leis' Dande
Uon Tonic and regard It an excellent AlteratiAeTon·
Ic, well adapted to the climate of Kansas and the
west. Also am happy to state that your Tonie Is not
a beverage. S. B. PRENTISS, M, D.

Tbere Is nothing equal to Leis' Dandellou Tonic
to prevent sunstroke. Take I t after meals,

The Womau'. OW" I, a monthly paper published In
Indianapolis, In the Interest of the doctrine that ev
ery member of our race bas the rlgllt to Ufe, lIbertv,
and to be equal before the law.

A Card.
To all who are suffering trom the errore and lndl8cretlonl

otyouth,nervoUB deblllty. early decay,losaotmanhaod. &0.
I wI!! send a recipe Ihalwill cure you, FREE OFCHARGE
This Ilfest remedy was discovered by amissionary In South.
AmericR, Send a setr-addrell8ed envelope to the REV. Jos
EPH T. 1 �;\fANI Statton D. New York qitg.
The NeW York (bm"",,"c!al, In enumerating the In

dlcatio", of Nebraska's· growing Importance, In
cludes ,Ill' Ilkelthood of women obtaining the right
te vote ill that state.

TilOusands'df la,Ues cherish grateful remembrances
of the help derived from the use of Lydia E Pink·
bam's Vegeta1i.le Compound.

--------.--------
Mrs. Porter. a weatbr lady of Chicago, has foudded

• hospital for the care of I<oor chlldren over 8 and
under 13 years of age. It Is sacred to the memory of
her lost baby boy and Is named the Maurice Porter
hospital.

11,300 per ,.ear can be eaatly made at home workln.
tor E. G. Rideout Ii Co •• 10 Barel.,. Street,New York. Send
ror their catalogue and tull partlculal"8.

Twelve women voted at tbe East Portland, Oregon,
school meeting on Monday evening, and Miss Ada
Thomas was chosen clerk of tbe district for the en
suing year. though of course there was considerable
opposition te the election of a woman.

Catarrh iJf the Bladder.
Stinging. smarting, IrrItation otthe urtnary pa888ge. dla

eased dl80barges, cured by Bschupalba. fl. al dl'1lllglBlt.
KanSIUI Depot, McPIKE & FOX, Atcbtaon. KanBM.

'

'" touching eulogy of the late Ralph Waldo Emer·
son, Interspersed with references to his sympathies
for the rights orwomen,was delivered by Mr.A.Bron:
Ion AlcJtt, May SO, at the annIversary meeting of tbe
New EnglandWoman Suffrage Assoclatson.

If Nearly Dead
after taking some highly Iluffed up "tuff, with long
testimonials, ,urn to Hop Bitten. and bave no fear of
any Kidney or'Urlnary Troubles, Brlght's Disease,
Diabetes or Liver Complaint. These diseases cannot
re!list the cumtlve power of Hop Bitters: besides It Is
the best famllr medicine on eaTth.

It Is pleasant to record that a lady who has been
out of the country ror ten ycars or more, engaged In
ml88lonary �abor, returning for a visit and rest, has
seen nothing that so much surprises her as the In·
creased earnesntness 01 th�women In thework of tbe
church.-The PreBbi/tenan.

--------.,.-------
••" Do boldly what you do at all." Boldly de we

affirm that Kidney Wort Is the great remedy forllver,
bowels and kl,lney diseases, rhenmatism and piles
vanish before It. The tonic cffcct of Kldner Wort).
produced by Its cleansing and purifying action on
the blood. Where there is R Il"avelly depo<1t In the
urine. or milky, ropy urine from disordered kidneys,
it always cures.

--------��-----
The Women's Bilk Culture Association of the Unl·

tod States, at 1328 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, have of·
fered len premiums, aggregating 9500, to be given to
the .lIk culturists of the country who produce the
ten largest amounts of cocoons. Quality w111 also be
oue of the conditions.

.

Sic Semper Tyrannis.
"Thus always to tyrants" ""ys VIl'l!lnla upon her

coat ·of arlllS, Rnd with this motto Is a vigorous form
with his foot upon a prostrate usurper. Fitting de·
vice and motto for Hunt's Remedy; Thus does It
tread down usurping diseases, aud thus does It speak
to allmenta that baIDe the sk111 of the medical pro·
fesslon. There are no diseases so bold, yet so Insldl·
ous and dangerous, and at the same time persistent
and.multiform In manifestations, as the diseases of
the kidneys and liver. And yet bere I. the domain
ot Hunt's Remedr.. The experience of thollsands
proves that It does all that Is claimed for It, effects
cures of cases that have been hopeless, and tnrns
despair Into joy. Yes, It sets Its root upon the tyrant,
kldner disease, and cries out to the world, Sic ""mper
"'rannis.

.

The daughter of old John Brown states In a card
that her mether "Is living In comfort from a fund
raised for her benellt In ·Callloruia more than a rear
ago." The story that she was In poverty and dis·
tress wasdonbtless the work of some adventurer.
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• WOOL-CROWERS

Whose Flocka Show SOA n or VERMIN are
remlnded tbat

Sugar Making Experiments.
Hon. George B. Loring, Commissioner of

Agriculture, is sending out circulars to the

press and to individual correspoudents concern
ing the manufacture of sugar from sorghum, as
follows:
Each manufacturer is requested to submit an

account of his work to this ;Department, cover
ing the following points, viz:

1. An accurate account of the num ber of acres
of sorghum brought to his mill j the number of
tons of cane manufactured j the yield of sor

ghum per acre j the mode of fertilizing j the
time of planting ; the time required for matur

ing the plant j and the value of the crop as

food for cattle after the juice has been express
ed.
2. The amount of sugar manufactured j the

amount yielded per ton of cane j the quality of
the sultar j the amount of syrup manufactnred j
the process of manufacturing j the macllinery
used j the success of the evaporator, the va

cuum-pan and the centrifugal in the work of

manufacturing.
3. The number of hands employed in the

mill j the cost of fuel j the cost of mach�nery'jthe wages paid for labor j and the price of

sorghum at the mill if not raised by the manu

facturer.
The returns when received will he submitted

to a competent committee for examination,
and in order to compensate the manufactur
ers for the work of making these returns, I
propose to pay for the ten best rejuras the sum
of $1200 each,-the decision to he made by
the aforesaid committee. Each return muat
be sworn to before a competent officer.
This, as all can see, is to aid in producing

best results, and in diBSeminating information.
Our Kansas farmers are very much interested
in this sorghum sugar business. We regard
the sugar cane as specially adapted to our soil
and climate.
On Beet sugar the commissioner savs:
" I have distributed to ninety persons a sup

ply of the best sugar beet seed which I could
obtain j and I would, request each person hav
ing received this seed, to send to the Depart
ment a statement of the amoun' � :..nd planted
by him j the yield per acre; the fertilizers
used j the value of the crop in the market, I
also request each person making this experi
ment·to forward to this Department a sample of
the crop for anaylsis. The directions for this
will be issued hereafter. An accurate state
ment of the process of manufacturing beet
sugar m tms country IB ot great importance,
and I propose to compensate the manufacturers
for preparing such statement by the payment of
the sum of $1,200 for each 01 the two best
returns submitted to a committee as in the case

of sorghum."
--------�--------

·.Bees as Earners of_ll[oney.
A correspondent of the .ttpicu/turiat, (Cali

fomia,) says: "After footing up the whole
receipts, and deducting therefrom all the ex

'penses I had laid out on the bees, I find I have
an average profit of $29.63 for each colony I
had in the spri"g, as .the cash receipts, free of
all expense. In getting this average I counted

, all expenses except my own labor. Thus it
will be seen, if a man can care for 100 colonies
of bees, which I claim can be dope, he would
receive $2,963.00 as his income for a y.ear.
But to be safe, we will say he can care for only
50 colonies. At this low number this would
give him a salary of $1,481.50 a year.

We learn from cattle men from the sout!:.
eastern part of the state that the. "loco" weed
has increased in that vicinity to such an alarm
iug extent as to cause all the owners of small
lots of cattle to seek other range. Almost dai
ly some man arrives here seeking 11 location,
having been driven out of that section. Thev
report that some of the largest cattle owners
are hiring men te cut this weed from large
tracts of land in order to hold it for grazing.
We don't know that there is any of this weed
fOllnd through this section, and if at all, it ap
pears in small quantities, and should be destroy
ed immediately for it is certain death to cattle
or horses that eat it.-Sheridan Co. Tribune.

----------�.-----------

Condensed News of the Week.
,

r

Ex-Gov. Dennison, ofOhio, Is dead.
Counterfeit 810 notes-greenbacks, are afloat.
Smallpox Is prevalent In Minneapolis. Mllln.
A new cotton millis building at Columbus, Ga.
Wlleat crop In Minnesota and Dakota reported

good.
Passenger fare from Kansas City east Is to be In·

creaSd.
Robert Bonner bas nearly $400,000 Invested In fast

horses:
Ticket scalpers are swindling travelers from west

to east.
The army worm Is destroying barley fields In Ken·

tucky and Ohio.

The Brooktleld bank robbers are lentenced to 25
years imprisonment. They plead guilty ..
The Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe raUroad Is progress·

ing rapidly toward the tlr pineries, of southeastern
Texas. A ship load of Iron for tbe new traok arrlv·
ed at Galveston a few days ago.
Twety to thirty thousand persons Joined In the

Knights of Labor procession In Pittsburg last Satur
day. The Greenback candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania w... among the number. Good order
w... maints.ined.
Stormalnthe northwest have done a good deal of

damage. At Luvenworth, Kans.... four girls killed
by the unrootlng of St.. Mary's school building. In
otber portions of tile sts.te.localltlos have suffered In
loss of crop.. At Grinnell, Iowa, tlfty persons or
more were killed outright and many more wounded.
A considerable part of the town blown to pieces
The two large buildings at tbe Iowa college blown
down. Other towns near sulfered, as did farmers in
the country. Animals were blown away. and trees
uprooted. In Missouri and nunols a good deal of
damage to property; but no lives loot that we have
heard of.

"

CHEAPEST BIBLES�rn�::r.!:��. Ali�n�::.... '.1...... Bo&,,"en'o•• N••Teda."'AGEBTS ��8J,�n
FatiHa. at MCMACKIN.CiocioDatl.O. _,,�

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
ESTABLISHED t.878.

G-AnDEN AND PZELD S:mEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROII THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

We get seedslrom seed growers In Callfornla�Iawa� Mlnnesots.. New York, Pennsylvania, and all placeswhere PURE! SEED can be goti!: and get such "tlPEClALTIES" or seed varieties, that are useful to our climate and soil. TRY OUR SE DS BEFORE SENDING EABT. We have a full and complete ....ortmeut,and all varieties, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRABS. TIMOTHY. BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN. SEED POTA·TOES.

OsageOran.se,Oan.e Seec:l-, El.1.oeOorn,KING PHILLIP CORN, EARLY WHITI! CORN, St.C�ARLES WHITE CORN,and other selected varieties. SpeCial prices for large lot••

HEDCE PL4NTSI: sweet Potato and Cabboge Plonts In thelrseason.

SC.A.:&
__ � • L _ _ �__

- -� -- - -- -- ---- - �-- Ladd's Tobac'co Sheep,Dlp
III guaranteed to ERADtCATE SCAB and VERMIN &II lIunly In mid-winter as wid-Bummer, Those who bavelu.ed

other Dips with no, or parual eucceee, are especJaUy Invited to give ours a trial; lUI U8e more than repaYII Ita coat In
(n(Jf"t;(Utd growth oj BETTER WOOL. A:080und dock will thrive on reM requisite to keep a dlseaeed one alive.

Our Dew pamphlet, 58 pagea, ready torfr" dUtrlbuliorl. Bend tor It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Send for Catalogue to

::I:)O�lSI"S � .A.LLEllSI",
178 Kansaa Ave., Topeka, Kaa,

Kansas City Stock Yards,
C. F. MORSE, General MIllager.

Covel'8130 acres oC laud. Capnctty 10,000 Cattlej 25,000 HOg!; 2,000 Sheep. aut! 300 Horses and l\Iulea.

,
-

_.;-;...&,,=,,,,":- :,.,.: ..';I'�.

=-
Chester White, Berkshire and

Poland Cbina PIGS. and SETTER \

DOGS, bred and for eale by A I.EX. !
PEDPI.£S, 'Vest Chester, Chester,
Co., Pa. Send stamp for Circular
aud Price �Ist.

C E. BANKER, Salin.. , Kansa.. Will sell White
• Leghorn eggs for GO cents for one setting or90 cents for two.settings.
Eggs packed In baskets.

GEO. BROWN, "Shephard's Home," BuHillo.Wilson

��r���'lhae���' S�::tefo�fs���.ro'lfo��::;'tct����":.'� averaged about, nine pounds of Medium Delalnc

IIclted: Wool. Sheep on ranch 2 miles soulh of Middle·
T. WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Ranch, breed b h N ber of Thoroughbred American Merlne Sheep. Empo urg, e.

ria, KIIS. Rams for sale.

A Run Over the State. CONQUEROR
OF ALl. KIDNEY DISEASES.!

C�'l'px�1PIisflJ'&�'TmveUu!' fge��?HARDSON. ABOt. TreM, aod'AIIII.:Soc',
Buyers rot the extensive local packing houses and tor the eastern markets are here at all tlmes, maklnglthla the bedmarket in the country tor Beef Cattle. Feedtng Cnttle, and Hogs,

River Side Farm Herd.
IEltablilhed in 1868.)

THOROUGHlilRED POLAND·CHINA and BERKSHIRE
PIg! and Bogs Cor sale. uuaurpaseed for quality, 8ize and

�:����nfi h�:J'�/�gr��k ii�' ��eger�'a�e !il �����rd
�g��n tf���le;:J:r;�tfo'i\'�a�����3.w ;"I��gi����

1. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporla,Kas.

Riverside Stock Farm.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
We have a larger number of pure bred hog. than

any breeder in the state, and have the very best of
cuch breed that monoy coald procure I'rom the lead·
Ing breeders throughoUL the United Stales. We have
bred ,dth great Cflre lbr yen.rs, constantly Introduc
ing llew blood. We keep two males of each breee
not related, that we tn.n furnish pairs. Our Poland
China hogs run dal'k Uke Challg, �63 American Po
land China Record (II trlle Ukeness of him IIppears
above). He Is the sire Ilnd graud sire ofmany of our
hogs. We have a number of nice pigs on hand ready
for shipment. and Bomo excelV:mt young sows in pig.
Nd man can afiurd to have an Inferior stock of hogs.
We have 0. Inrl!:e mnoullt or mouey invested in fine
hogs and the Rrrnngemcllts for caring for them, have
procured,will retain nnd increase our patronage by
tillr dealing. Our prices are reasonable. Write us.

��;'l:;�}�lIl�i��� h�::..want In .the Poland China or

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emi>Orla, Lyon Co" Ka•.

..MONTROSE HERDS"
OF

SHORT·HORN CA1TLE
A.ND.-

POLAND CHINA HOIIS.
CHAS. E. ALLEN, Proprietor, Manhattan, Kas.

Sheep for Sale.
1 have abou, 1200 high gmde Merino Sheep for

sale. About 400 extra wethers, bal""ce ElVes and

WM. DAVIS, Leavenworth, Kas., breeder oC Corty verteties or choice poultry; have taken over two hundred premiums at Cour taus this eeaeon. New blood introduced ever,ryeal' from the beet yards In the country aud from importedstock. Send tor catalogue.

Choice Plymouth Rock Eggs.
My birds are of the Keefer, Essex & Pitkin strains.
Eggs. IS for U 00. Chickens for sale after Sept. tst.

Mrs. J. P. WALTERS. Emporia. Kas.

H. W. PEARSALL, Emporia Kansas,
L:l'V'EIS'tookA.'U.c-'tio:a.ElElr

and breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

Osage city has a population of 2,45G.
Irving has an anti-horsethief assoclatlon.
Nickerson received forty Russtans lately.
Several barbecues are advertised for the 4tll.
A mad dog bit four;Persons In Labette'''county.
Hall destroyed wheat Helds In Ellsworth county.
Sixteen trains arrive and leavo dally at Cherry-

vale.

Wabaunsee county Is In danger of tile county-seat
dlsease.
A colony of five hundred Rus.lans will locate near

Cimarron.

Montgomery oounty has the saloou bnslness abou t
squelched.
Cowley county elatms the present to be her best

wheat crop.

Reapers and rain arc quarreling, Cblnch bugs
are lying low.

Greenwood county wolves are giving the farmers
some trouble.

Tbe bank of Dodge City Is among the new things
under the sun.
Several cases of drowning In the lately swollen

streams reported.
Seneca and Hiawatha are running about with chips

on tbelr shoulders.
.

Woolen mills at Blue Rapids employ upwards of
one hundred people.

-

Horse thieves are reminding people of their pres
ence In several places.
Preparations for celebrating the Fourtll are In- pro

gress In all parts of the state,

Graham county's Brush creek creamery Is making
a hundred pounds oC butter dally.
Mrs. North. a colored woman living at Troy Junc

tion. Doniphan county, Is 113 years old.
Tbe Kinsley Irrigating company are digging a

ditch from the river to Coon creek.
The personal property valuation oC Wichita Is

8440,580, and tbe real estate I. assessed at 8695,578.
The principal occupation of tile people between

showers Is telling big stories about the wbeat crop.
judge Sanford has fenced-In about 400 acres of his

farm near Eskridge. Wabaunsee county. with Iron
posts and the Kelly barb wire obtained of the S. W
Fence company of Topeka.

.

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FA.IL.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, asIt acts direcUy on the Kidnet/s. Ltvf7' and Bowels. restoring them at once to healthy action. HUNT'S

�fe�E��el"t:srl��d��r�a�Y�g 'We"eeg�ri'�';ib�n& ����
��y���I��fa�����I:.n�t ���e llbWT�'hnh¥�D�. die.
HUNT'SREMED? cu�ea all Disease., qf the Kidney.,Bladdtr. UrinaT'J/ ,Organs, D1'tJP8I1. Gravel. Diabetes,and Ineontinenc« and Retention 01 Urine••
HUNT'S REMEDY cures Pain. in the Side Back. orLoI'Jlo, General DebllltV. Fhnate Diseases, Disturbed

Sleep, Lo'o of Appetite, Brig"t's Diseaae, and all Com·
plaints,¥- tM Urino-G61Iita! Orga....

h!lf:r ::"1��,:I�£o����e ���:St��r ���Ju��BlliomHeadaclie. DIISpepsia. Sour Stomach, £'O.tiV81lellH,Pllu,Etc.
By the use of HUNT'S REMEDY, the Stomach andBowels wtll speedily regain their strength. and the

BlrudN1!� �"E,:�fg�lr. ��r���':iced by the best doc-tors to be the only cu�e for an kinds at kidney dis.eases.
HUNT'S REMEDY Isparely vege/<lble. and Is a sure

cure for Heart Dlsease and Rneumutfsm when allother medicine fallF.
H,UNTS REHED Y " prep_ared expre&81y lor the alJotJeais6a.ses, and has never liten known. toJail.0", trial wm canvi.",e you. For Hale bll at! Drrtgglol8.Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Pricel, 75 cimtB and $1 25.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
sl�l�".f�;I��ncf��r���cd. Can J�(i� fi��1��'lf.it't.

Contral Bank of Kansas,
Successors to A. PRESCOTT 8< CO.

218 Kan.a. Av.nu•• Top."a, lCan••••

(Incorporated January �th. 1882.)

CAPITAL tTOCK; $100)000.
DIRECTORS.

A; Prescott, C. C. Wheeler,
P. I. Bonebrake, W. B. Strong.
H. P. Dillon. .E. B. Prescott,

OFFICER3.
A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.

Jolln Frnnci •. Cashier.
E. p. Prescott, Asst. Cashier.

Geo. R. Peck,
E. H. Purcell.;
Jolin Francis.

Does a General Brnnklng Busineos, buys and sells
exchange. discounts good commercial paper, and
will extend to lis cust<lmers all f�cllille. consistent
with safe banking. Real Estnte Loans a Specialty.Correspondence Invllcd.

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Fruit Trees, all fine kinds, to be sold out

at cost. Wrlle for price 1M, FALL BROS.
Fulton, Ky.

Top.". Bu.ln••• Directory.
Tuos. H. BAIN. Att'y at Law. L. T. COLDREN.

BAIN & COLDREN, Real Estale and Loan Brokers.
Mouey on Farms at 7 per cent.

ISO Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.·

B·RODERSON,� KLAUER, 189 Kansas avenue, Topeka. Mauufacturer. of fine
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

WholeSllle and rctall dealers.

fERNALD BROS.. (successors to J. W. Stont & Co.)l\Iarble and Granite Monuments, Tombs, Head·
stones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy sireet, Topeka. All
work executed In the hlgbest style of the art. Satls·faction guaranteed.

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY, Photographs In the la
test and best styles. Pictures copied and enlarged.

���ll���k��sf.h���tr��b�ct::;�s�I'r���n'lIu����i;e;I�:
TO::.&� �t:,�;,�'J�!��� i�� SB�cie�;'l:e���o��ted and ground dally. Spices guaranleed strictly pureBest bargains In the city. W. R. FISH. Prop.

PHYSICIAN. ,E. LEWIS, M. D. Office and reSidence, westside Quincy Street, second door sOUlb of Sixth.

WINDdOR DRUG STORE,.

NONUiAKER & lIARKLOVE,

����;{��\\��Z��fl��t��fe�"t�S A .e., Topeka, Kas.
THE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID ASSOCIATION

or"Topeka, Kansas. Home office, 187 Kansas Av
enue, Topeka, Kos. Address R. G. Steele, Secretary.

J W. MOHLER, artist, 111 Fifth st .. 'l'opeka, Kansas.
01:, fi:ct��oi�lfl�� $�v�t�;r ����: ��\��kngdi���ralt�
Sunday.

PUElLXO S.A..LEI.

GREAT CLOSING·OUT SALE

Political Notes.
The Bond whisky bill Is Indefinitely postponed.
James G. Blaine declines to be a candidate for gov·

ernor of Maine.
The raUroad rcommlssloli bill Is signed by Gov.

Cornell, of N. Y.
John L. Hayes, of MasSllchusetts.ls likely t<l be

presl<!_ent of the Tarltl' commlssloJl."
TheRepublican party of Ohio has taken position

In favor or temperance legislation.
Senator Plumb, of Kansas. Is opposed t!) the Bcheme

of setting apart reservations oC laud for colored peo
ple.
The Independent Republicans of Pennsylvania

held their tlrst public demonstration at Pltl8burg and
had a very large attendance. Tbe rule of Cameron
Is weakening.

BBEEDERS' DIRECTORY.

3 D THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN BullB for sale,
apPI:l�,� {�� 1Is�br�':,t����� &��:"lr�! given by

C- M. HIFFORD & SON. Milford, Kas .. breeders of
• Short·Horn cattle: Rose of Shn,roll, Flat Creek Mo.·

V�u��dM��PB�':.�s, l'7t�\�h��U�f�!r��klft:kafo�sale.

OAK""'W"'O"'O"'D"""'H""E"J{"D'-."c·."s-.E"""lc"'h""b-o"'lt-z.""""W"'lg"'h"'I""ts.-,-K;;-IIS.
. LIVE STeCK AUCTIONEER,and Breeder of

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

Wllls.ll Wethers and ethers In separate lois. Flock

Lambs, including 16 thoroughbred Mcrino Rams.
PERCllERON NORMANa�{�

CLYDESDALE HORSES.
IIOLsrEIK Cit TTLEmul

BERKSHIRE HOGS,

Address,
H. V. PUGSLEY.

Middleburgh. Richardson Co., Neb.

The property of J. F. KEENEY, Chicago, Ills.,
To be sold (It pulJtic sale, at tlu:,

"White River Valley Stock Farm,"
FERR 1'. OCE.4N..1 co.. JUCH.,

(elljht miles east ot Shelby. at which point teams will
�:rI;U¥'am�;Sri1��'b�i;0��13s":!���:r.,��\!, t':.���
a. m ; conslstlnll of five Norman stalllons,one �ydesdale sts.lllon, six Norman mares (two ImDorted); 80Holsteins. consisting of animal. of all ages and both

��':te� '11:dsgl'l!'!,r��?ren;,I���. cows, common stook,
All tbls stock Is pledlled to absolnte sale. withoutlimit or protection. Not an alllm.al will be reserved.TKRllB (IF 8ALE.-8tx months' credit, with approvedsurety on all sums above S50, with 3 per cent: Inter.e8t. or 5 per cent. off for caoh.
t-or catalogueR and fullllartlculaM!, address

J. F. KEENEit�V�tg�lF:gno��ii.,Col. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

Flfteign News Digested.
The Czar and Czarina have a young daughter.
At a recent riot In Alexandria about two hundred

Europeans were killed.
Two British gunboats ordered to Jolu the Alexan

dria squadron.
A large quantity of arms and ammunition belong

Ing to Fenians captured In Londou.
The Sultan of Turkey continues to protest agalns

foreign Interference In Turkish afiillrs.
A German socialist Imprisoned two months for

USlDg Insulting language concerning a government
officer.

Foreign residents efCalroandlother EgypUanclties
leaving from fear of war. One dispatch states that
82,000 have left.
Tbe European powers have consented to give the

Turkish .government further time to consider the
matter of a general conterence on Turkish atlllirs.

� F. & W. S. PORTER, PlaUsburg, Mo., breeders of
• Thoroughbred and High Grade Short·Horn Catt e. 25 Bulls ready for sale. Good Individuals of redcolor. .

Catne and S.lne.

SMALL BROTHERS, Ho",t, J"ckson Co., Kansas,Breeders of thoroughbred short horn cattie. andJERSII:Y RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

DURHAM CATTLE, Merino shee8' Poland Cblna

for��I��' ".r3dlr��senUre stock g.nE. pb����'ll�s, farm
Independence Mo.

RO��rtCH;r���tt�·a!��i�:::'d.ct��·ri s��f��.er 01
sofi���!f..tock for sale at low r.:tes; correspondence

5 0 i�:�:e:�?I:��fo�-:?e�N�uB�P���I/��I!���vice. Also 40 head Improved Poland Chinas. from
best breeds In 111. and Ohio. H. B. ScoTT.Re�A!ta. Mn

J E. GUILD. Capital View titock .lo'arw. ;:,UVi1r Ld..ke,
Hb�:cA�11'tJ�kSi�Wi����f�n�Egh��O:Jd
!':'vr��I���I�''§lJe�fall�.g Pbi"r�g�;g���������rclf:.'i:
RIVER HO)IE STOCK FARM, two miles cast of

Readin'a: Kas,' Short homed cattle. Jersey Red

:�e�l:YI;�l China I�ft�, ���I.t���J'����r�p�:::;�e:. 0
-AI.BER'l' CRANE, DURHAM PARK, MARION

COUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder oC Short-I!orncattle and Berkshire swine. Stock tarsale. Alwayslow Send for Cats.logue.

President Barnard Is In favor oC the new move·
ment for admitting girls to Columbia College.

Bright's Disease, Diabetes.
Beware of the stuff tbat pretends to cure these dis·

ease. or other serious Kidney, Urinary or Liver Dis
'ease_, lIS they only relieve for a time and make you
ten times worse afterwards, but rely solely on Hop
Bitters, the only remedy that will surely and perma·
nently cure you. It destroys and removes the cause
of disease so effectually that It never returns. Cattle and Sheep.
Miss Lillie C. Darst, the editor of a Clrcievflle, Ohio

B F. DORA N. Bun.tout Cooper CO.J}ln .• breeder ofpaper, has been chosen alternate dclegate to the reo
• SHORT-HORN CAT'('LE, COTSwOLD. SHROp.publican sts.te convention. SJiIIRE and SOUTH·DOWN t:!HEEP.

Sheep •..-The Diamond Dyes always do more than they
claim to do. Color over that old dress. It wUllook
like new. Only 10 cents. S E. PUGSLEY. Indepcndence. Mo .• breeder of

• REGISTERED UII:RINO Sheep, and
POLAND CHINA hogs. .

Poultry.

MARK S. SALISBURY, Kansas City, Mo .. olrers
eggs of pure bred Plymouttl Rock chickens andekl,.,.-Duoks for 81 CO per dozen; of Bronze Turkeysand Hong Kong Gee8e for Ii 50 per dgzen. S.lne.

�APITAL VIEW POULTRY YARDS, J. E. GUILD,Silver Lake. Kas., breeder of Bronze Turkeys.Iymouth Rocks, and Brown Leghorn Fowls. Plymouth Rock Eggs, yard No.1. 12 00; yard No.2, 81 50.Brown Leglo.orn� 12 00 per sitting. Turkey �. 88
t�m�:: s{':!:I�S�" Stock guaranteed pure-bre and

Y.
B. MARTIN, Salina. Kansas. breeder at Pure bred

• PoultrY: Plymouth Rocks. Haudans, A.merlcan"brightS, and other popular varletl.. of tbe best and
pnrest strains. Send for price list. .

MARBHALL POULTRY YAltDS-Marshall, MIssou
ri, Bulf Ceehln. Langsban and Plymonth Rock

owls. Terms In reason. Eggs and stock always on
hand In se...on. Write for circulars. Stock guaran
teed pure. and best strains. Marshall Poultry Yards.

1, D. SMITH. "Elm Gro.ve Farm." Koloko.Washing
• ton Co., Kas.. breeder of recorded Poland Chinawine of the choicest strains. Young stock for we atreasonable prices. SpeCial rates by expre!s. Corres·pondence sollcled.

C W. JONES,Richland. Kalamazoo Co;. Mich., breed
• er of pure bred Poland Cblna swine of the chole-

��.6�1�ndMI.:��r��'}.s��e:�:d:,1l reo rded In

SAM JOHNS. Eldora, Ia" breeder oC Jel'!ley Red. Poland China "nd Yorkshire Swine, and Brown Leghorn Chickens. Eggs 81 00 per sitting of tblrteen.Pigs In pairs, not akin. or single. ready for shipmentJune and July. SpeCial rates bye"pr_. For thesuccess of my stock In tlle show rlnp see reports of1880 and 1881. Write for prices on the pur. bloods.

J. II. ANDERSON, S.lIna, lC.n.a••
Breeder of Peotch ColUe Shepherd Puppl.. , 85 00
ench. AIRo grade Short horn and Jel'!ley COW8 and

g���!:"n�II:���� ����:: '��':t� 'f;:{J';:��e�:���
for other Poultry. or lor useful or pet stock.
Stock ror sale at reasonable prlces.

.

NURSERYIIEN'S DIRECTORY.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITU'fIONS.-'l'he Mauhat·
ts.n nursery deals In all kinds of trees, vines and

Dowering plants. Send for price 1I8t and blank order
sheets to ALBERT TODD. Manhattan, K....

"
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GERALDINE
-OR-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN

BY UNCLE JOE

[NOT "" -This Story I. copy rfghted by rue author He

bu authorized its publlcat 0 n the KA..N8A8 FARMER only
No other paper or person bns er w 11 have any Butholity to
pnbllah the whote or an,. part thougb all are permitted to

publlah Ihort utractB by g vlng proper credit -THE Au

'l'JIOR]

CHAPTER XVIII

'If e never kuru w at way happen Capt Kll ch
beengoneaweek Dur nghlsnbse cetbeattorneYBOfM 8

Montrose had sued out an attachment agatost his property
and when he returned he (ound b 8 saIGon closed and a 1
biB property of every descr I t on I custody of the law
He alBo 800n learned ot a complaint against him chargt g
him with tbe unlawful kill ug of Henderson Montrose
The ground ot this accusatton was that WltilODt lawful 1

cenae he bad sold or given Intox eating I quor9 to certa n

men Bamuel Co nover and Uobert Defoe by reason where
of tbey became intoxicated 0. d whtle in that condit on did

unlawfully kill and s ay the SBldHenderpn :Montrose This
kind oC a charge bel g a new feature In criminal practtce
bls attorney was not prepared to go Into court upo It just
then 80 he advised his client to waIve an examination and

it was mutually agreed among the counsel that be should

give bond tor his appe&mnce at the next term of the DIll

trfctCourt
A plea was entered in the ctvll case to dlllloh'e the attach

ment but it faUed Then Capt Klllchriat began to take

fright He hadbeensellingllquorall thettmewithout license
and a dram sbop keeper was liable Cor all damages remit
iog from lla Balea barters or givIng away oCllquors What
wILhout license would be the final outcome oC his business
waa amatter at very grave concern &0 him at this time It
was amatter that he had not cODaldered at all before trullt

I ng to the people 8 forbearance his own shrewdness Bnd the

corruption ot attorneys Cor Immunity from danger But

things had. taken a turn suddenly he was Ihut out of I s

own house and was threatened with the penitentiary for
manslaughter His attorney ltl Marathon admitted that

things looked blue tor his man and he advised a camp a

mise in the clvUsult Be mentioned the 8ubjl'ct to )leesrs
Coke and Pompodore but those gentlemen were not easlly
saUlfied They dld however finally a,ree to accept IWo
thousand dollars and the costa not because thatwas enough
or all they could obtain In Judgment but because It would
he Impooslhle to collecl any more tron Klllchrl.t They
had all his property then held but it was Dot worth more

than tbat amount
It 80 happened that Col Abercron ble of St Louts a

whol_le liquor dealer was in Dam88Cus at the time and

through the new banktng bouse or Dombey Bro s recenU7
OIIitabUlhed there that gentleman turnlshed all lhe money
Ktllcbrlat needed to 8ettle the lawsuit and took a mortgage
on rul his property for security as BOOn as tbe money was

I aid and 'he coets and the snit was dlsmlaeed

capt Killchrist did not bowever fmmedlatelr open lis
Il1loon again He had learned that among the tblnge whlch
mlgl t happen was the enforcement of the dramshop act
The fint tltng he did was to get out a petition for UcenN
aocordlo&, to law and he sold not another drop of Uquor of
any kind unt 1 tbat necessary paper wulawlullyobtalned
He w.. not tbe only frightened man In Dama8CUa E8q

catchpenny waa out with an omnibus peUtion tor all the
other four whisky sellen In town It W88 something new

thl. petition hu.ln.... and Ihe Ilqulre thought -(and he
W88 a lawyer he ougbt to tnow-) that one petition fhr all
four of them was as good 1\3 one tor everr man Strange to
say he wsa n week lu getting 1\ majority of the male
and female persons In town over the age or twenty
one yean to sign the petition and It was said that the last
fort., s gnatures on the paller were there accordlug to the
border meth d-wlthout putting any of the persons w aBC

names 81 peared to the trouble of writing them

fhe two thoU8f\nd dolla.rs were paid toMn MontrGM and
In my presence she put nineteen l1u tired dollars of It all
done up in one package and marke<1 by myself In Domby
Bro s bank thc same day Just as banki g houn closed
Hen was the IRSt deposit (or the door was shut and tbe sign
Closed. turned outward when she len the bank
As I 1 ave before stated I took a liking to little Mortimer

Montrose tI pr uter boy tlle first Ume I saw him and t e

I ttle man 8 couduct than and since had Increased my I teJ'('6t
in him ldr Manly had 8eCured anotller man to take charge
o the newspaper and be had a boy o( bls own 80 tbat he
did not need Mortimer I RSked him if he would not Ilke
to go witl me to l\lIsaourl and help me take care of the
farm His eyes sparkled and I e smIled lla manly face red
with deUgbt Obta nlng Ills mother s consent It was aoon
agreed that he IIhould go with me Jennie as permitted to
emaln w th!\lrs Bucher
Col BIu ber at home again lookc 1 better tba he d d n

jail He said & at w tIl the help of his wife and the Lord
Ie vould ne er tas e anot er drop of strong drink anu
W th that out of his way he could get along b t he bad no

lope of ever be net 11 full grown man again
During court a eat I ttle square marble monument

wb ch I had orde ed f am Bagdad arrived carefuUy boxed
and I hnd It p n ed at the g a e in tbe night t me 80 that
the workers \\ 0 d at be s e It bore this nscript on
on y

ANGELIl>E I

AN

RillRI 10

liar IDe 1\ d 1 were to stnrt froD Col Blucber s hOUlilc In
t e morning af er he day M s Montrose received and de
posited her money A tbe s ggest on of Mn Blucher I
concluded to take Sum along and he and Bmy stood ready
at the door Sam wore a new saddle for Martin er to ride
on He was not in WI good spIrit! B8 Btlly for the Colonel
bad used h m roughly the 1 ast few yean but Mra Blucher
IBW that he always} ad plenty to eat and was kept clean J
Wad about to mount \\ beD Mr :Ptlanly came rIding p to us

lu great haste and he said Domby Bro s bank bad faUed
tbe door VWI closed and Mrs Mo tr08B would lose her mlm
ey
"e rode up to town D quict ttme
What can be done? he Mked on ..he way
"e must get that womao s money I aDswered
But how will you get It?
We can tell bettcr after we get the e

Hitching our horses at the edge of town we started toward
the bank A crowd of excited men were at the (rant door
on the street RequestingMr Manly to go there and learn
all he could from the crowd and en,age them In conver
BAUon 1 stepped round to the back entrance and knocked
Receiving DO answer I put my mouth to the open key
hole and said througb It-

Let me In Instant y or 1 will b eak down he door and
call tbe people

Who are you? came from the Ins de
I am Jo Westman
" hat do you wa!lt
1 want Mrs M.ontrose s money
Go to the De 11 wu the answe
P eking up a heavy 8Uck at cord word lying Dear I tl rew

ODe end of it agalnlt the door clole to the lock with such
force as to bunt OpeD the door and I.tepped In taking on
an Imp oved I} ort revolver aa I did 10 There were the
Domby Bro a count ng the money which was lying before
them In piles I recogolzed the package I hrul done up for
Mn )lontrose U e att.ernoon before

Give me lbat pile of b 11s III d land do It qu ck
II "AI p&.MCd over to me wlthou a word I put It in my

coat pocket and backed out They cloaed the door In my
face an 1 almaet lnBtantJy they were nailing It shut on the
181 de

1 took t.he money down to Col Blucher. and len It with
IIA wife requtattng her to notify lin l'dontroae that her
mnney W88 BAle Thtn Mort mer and I started for MIa.
sourl
Our old hones took WI alon, handlOme)7 I doubt It ev

er a boy enjoyed anything more thao my little companion
did 1.hat ride Be WAi a very Intereetlng' lad oommu lea
t 1'. frank and man I, J studied him and throoah htm
boy. In Renem .. we rode along It occurred to me that
tI e home lIalotD, at bora wu 1'err muab De" ected In
deed .. "" ..bjeot tnrned over In my mind II did ot Jqll
then�..ffpbln tbe J'Ulp of my memorr that any of mr
ocqualqlai- ever IIIlv. any a&loDlloo 01 all to th. train
n«of Ibtlr 0011 Tb,1111ua1l,_lllbtd a dead Ifne and
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COL HENRY BLUCHER I
:lIurlered

It does s a good to detail tbe sorrows or our fellow nor

tills and I 11 not detain the reader with auy descriptio
of what WIl8 so paintuUy visible all about that lonely cab n

A so 1 that could bea all that that one had borne and ret
be able to stand Ul nder t a last stroke vas too strong to

be broken by any other trouble But hard as 1 ey had been
to bear there WB!I yet anot er r ght at the doo n ore terri
ble tl an all Until) er bueband had fallen finally she had

somebody else to live for some other one for whom to york
but now he vas go e and she WRS left alone W1 at wBlsbe
to do for a d w th berself In U e midst of all tl Is darkness
Rod doubt Her fat er and mot er were gone slsten and
b 0 bers she had none bere was s e left alone weary and
friend CBS Thus she talked to me; and poured out her aoul
n language pathetic and sa 1 b t no wora of co plaint
no upbrs. ding nor chidl g nor condemn ng S e wauted

my ad lee she anld
"tll ;)OU do as I eeL lasked
I will

us al fores gbt In nmee of general nreet as a 1 know
be best [udgn entofthe best uien 15 needed The eader w II
agree with me daub less tl Rt no two n en In all the county
of Hancock possessed I more em nent degree all the ease

t a qual nceucne of trusted statesme 1 onor sense a d
co age than these same candidates Nlmbletongue and
Tnlke :.

The uster of Roswel bad faded All that W9.8 left of 1 er
WR.9 her history and p obnbly there was never before so

mue hlsto y crowded into two years as In tbe CI\8C of this
magnlftceut d splay of brass and whisky The railroad
wb ch had threatened to strike the towu was de ected and
went down the other chute Bartholomew was bar and all
Roswell went over to the baptism It grew up In a few
months t. a br lliamey of glory not often atta ned eeeu on

the border Deadman s Street the 1 rlnclpal lhoroughf'Bre
of Bartholomew was 1 ned wt th grogshops dance houses
and all tbe favorIte haunts of the cowboys and three or

four tra n loads of cattle went. out every dR" over tbe new

railroad
B t B rtholemew also died young ,Vben VOl Bonaparte

purchased h19 stock fa 1U be knew thing or two and witb
the help of those behind be sao laid off a railroad town
an 1 began to b Id an enormous hotel It had seventy five
00 ns besides the sample room That meant business and
the people of Bartholomew began to curse and tear thetr
hair But the City or Bonapa te went steadlly abead tor
the railroad co npany was runnIng It and tbe permanent
depot was established there
It mny as wen be atated here that tbe ralJroad compa y

accord ng to prom se was built througb Bartholomew and
on to Roswell leRvln&, the latter city on the opposite side of
the rver howe er In a d&l' to buUd up Bonaparte and de
stroy tI e other the other two towns (elgl ts llere put do"n
very low to Bonaparte and run away up on the other towns
Th s of course made goods so much cheaper at Bonaparte
that the merchants there undersold their ne ghbol'8 and
cleaned out their business This disc Iminatlon In fo
vor of the raUroad town soon brought the others down
The people at those fast towns sa v tbe Inevitable and made
haste to save what little t ey could Some moved to Bona
parte some went to other places Rnd In a yoar s time their
towns were practical y depopulated Then 'he J)\llroad
trock to Bllr holomew and Roswell was tom up ana th08e
clUes were dead
"hUe at DonapBrte I met Mr Vande meyer the attorne,

who attempted to defend the boy. In Judge Lynch s

court over In Grundy caunty He was companionable lQ
the sense that I e was a gentleman had good manDen was

polite lind well luformed He said he had walched the
dr1tt of things I that part of the world for several years
and had made up bls mind that tbe crisis tn tbe bonier fe
ver had been passed 'hat the country would now grow
steadily along that the town bulldlng era had reached tts
climax I the destruction of Bartholomew and RoaweU that
Bonaparte would live and grow aad he would stay there
and pract ce law

Burlng the time of a very interesting conversaUo "Ith
Mr Vandermever In his omce we were Iuterrupted by tl e
'Dtraooe of a well drflMed gentleman He was a man or
buslne88 and proceeded to the matter in ho.Dd at once Ta

king a long narrow pocket book from hie coat pock.et he
took out a roll ot billa and counted out one hundred dollars
"hlch he handed to ltoIr Vandermeyer Tbll was all done
berore a word raMed between them

What s up now Major said the attorney
Why oaId the �[ajor I bave ehorga of tho political

department of our road and the el ctlons down thia way
must be looked aner Rallroad buUdlng Ute everythloR
e se has a backset and the public feellog Illomewl at turn
Ing IIgaiost us It it Isn t mRnaged carefully It may do
harm Over In Hancock county for Instance the farmers
are a good deal excited but tbings are wortlng all rI,ht
there for Nimbletonge and Talker are 10 the lead with
Catel penny and Grundy anu Loo&,ncok to strite for them
and that dlslusts such men as Manly and Horn But

they are going to have an anti monopoly neeting soon at
Dam88CU8 Rnd I want you to make. ratlroad spe<ch
there

What do you want me to 8I1Y'
Tbe truth oaly and without mIncing .as the Major a

The motion was nut and car led The mover at course
was named tlrst on the committee the Mr Nlmbletongue
Cnpt KlIlcl rlst and t 0 other farmers were appointed
The committee reUred to coneult but they were abient

not to exceed fi1'e min Ites-just 10Rg enough for Nimble
tongue to read h iresolntlons already prepared It Is not
at aU probable tbat he expected to be a member of such an
important co mlUee bnt it is well to ha1'e resolutions
rendy a d he kindly prepared them However the time
was not wasted for wi en tbey len the room Mr Talker was
called for and he was entertaIning us with an earneat and
patriotic speech when the commIttee returned
The esolutfons were fourteen in number veryelaborately

drawn end lhey bad the true anti monopoly reform rlnl
about U em They elcctrlfted the audience and on motion or
1\[r JonadabGrundy after he got a aeccud they were adop
ted with a hooraw The last resolut on W88 a stinger all.
brought down the house

Ruol d Tl at rail rand companIes are llcense4 robben
and that It becomes U8 88 AmerIcan Freemen to set our feet
on these public vampires
After were were read the time sPemed propitioul (or an

other speech and although Mr Gru dy did not' see that
anythtng more W88 to be done arter adoptln thel1l resolu
tions It was evident tliat a number or otlier gentlemen
desired to be I eard 80me ten or 0 fteen peraons spoke to
the resolutions They wert particulo. 11' severe on railroads
and nat anal banks They had nothing to say about prl
vate banks like tI at otthe Dombey Bra s whlcb had robbed
the people of Damaacus and 8urroundlng country of many
thousand doUa a b t It was bigger ga De they slot at-the
National bankl tllough there was not onewUhIn a hnndred
miles of Hancock county and Itmay be wltbln the bounds
of reason land truth to 8ay tl at not one of the lpeatem had
ever had a dollar in bank In his Ufe But it was strange
and I have orten thought or it sin e that those rough look

Ing men-the speakers I mean -though not One of them
was a tarmer some of them wearl g uncombed hair dirty
shirts and torn shoes to aU outward appearances very Ig
norant men ahould kuow 10 much about grave affaln o(

govern nental policy-finance tarlf[ transportation etc
Wby there was Jasper Lonaneck a man that one would sup
po.. dldn I know enough to tie his .hoes In tha dark agen
lleman of very uncouth and really uncomely appearance
hi. ololhlng not at all 10 presentable condition and hlB
make up generally denoting a t&rtftleBB wOJtldea tellow a

regular store box politician ln manner and language-that
mRn could talk an honr with astonir-hlng ease on subjects
which had worried otber statesmen for generations And
he made It all so platn too that everybody could under
ltond It He knew for be had the omclal documents to
prove every word of It just how many dollan it took to
run tbe government honestly and could tell to a cent how
mucb money had been stolen In the last ten yeA1'8 from the

people 8 treasury He even pointed out the thieves and
did not apare the President of these United States whoae
long ftnlen were in the money box all the time He de
IICrtbed the proceaa of making money and deecribed the
process or makingmoney and charged It upon the Presi
dent and the big wen generally tbat they run the IDa

chine to suIt themselves and kept all the money H1I
knowledge was 80 extensive and varied that as I s&1d I"..
surprfsed and I Inquired of Major Hom who be w.s and
how much property be controlled

That man? said the Major The reason he knowllO
much about other people 8 business Ie beca1JlJ8 he does not
attend to his own He bas no property ooly wbat be
steals
Mr Nlmhletongue modestly responded to a call and mada

a speech o( great power He was more poUte and gracefnl
than most ot the other speaken be knew bow to bow and
'u 'D a perlod The meeting waa about to adjourn when a

lillie heavy sel fellow with a clean white shirt and &

steady eye rOle up a' the tar en.. of the room ao4 eald
Mr Chairman this meetln,l. a fraud and I hope e.el'7

honea! and senslble man hera will .....h hlB haods oUt.
After thla effort Mr Vandenneyer rose and addressing

Iha ohair v.ry politely Inquired If It would be_abla to
the convention to hear a tBUroad man apeak

Yes yes bear him of coune lei us hear allsldee and
after his opeech tha meetlog adjo rned
Next day was court The manalanghter case aialnst

KlUehrist had been tried t..lea before bulllloJury bad cUa
ttareed and It waa the IBme thl8 ttme when a nolle proee
qui was entered The prosecution bad done good thougb
It let aome men to thinking who had neyer thonght befhre
on that particular subject Tha Judge chllJ'lOd thejlll'7 ev

ery time tl at selllnl intoxicating Uquon aa a beverage
11'88 a crime nnleaa It W88 protected by a legal Ucense
that a man who 801d It wltbout authority committed
8 crime every time he sold It and hence It his crime re

mlted In dllmage or death be was liable as an acceuory
Sam Cornover and Robert Detoe were up again at tht.

term on a charge of horae Btealing were convicted and len
tenced to five years each In tbe penitentiary 'hus breaking
up a gang at Ulleves which had overrun the county But
tbere was a sad featUre about the proceedlnll Two boys
only about fttteen years old were tried and convicted tor
breaking Into a jewelry store aud steaUna watches and
money They were two of the boys I bad aeen Cornover
and Defoe nrge up to K1llchrist s bar to drink beer and
wh sky and afterwards had t.o be laid away agaln8t the
wall drunk The Judge reserved hi' sentence reprlmao
ded the boys and sent them home

(To be continued )

when a boy crossed t nt he'll at be I ounded I did not re

ea an Ina ence or any fathe tuk ng h s Bon tnto his can

tide ce and v ug or uppen Ing to 1 ve a anythl g ltke

e unl ter ue w him Every fatl er that I cou d tl en cu 1

to m ud rea ed h 9 own uo� e different from oU er meu s

bOy8 he was stl rer colder mo e s ly and boo 81 to t em

Of course governn ent Is eceeserv and obedl ce and dis

c pl De but so Is alre t on tenderness sy upnt yand con

ndence Thts matter WRB enlarging In my mind as we rode

aloog and In conning It ever a great many nstancea came

p for review I failed to remember a case save only tbat
of Charley 'Vhi ney wh! b seemed to be proper borne

t entrnent or bera TI e longer I U ought about it the more

se cue the suuject appeared Men are the active wheels n

the machinery of thc world boys are soon to be eren and
home Is the place wl ere U ey ought to get the rAnt and
beat tmpreeetens of U e coming work 'Ihere U ey a ght to
be drUled In the prime of Ufe Ihere they should be

taugbtco tidence In tl emselves schooled In the wan ood

of boy 1 fe Interested In home affilirs 11 d tur Ibed from

year to year witt Increased siock of knowledge conce ntng
the things wl Ich n ay be In their way wben the r beards

are grow n 'Vhot so apl rot r ate so profitable 1:10 necessary
at lome as the preparing of men and wome for the active
duties of t e f\J.tqre whe tl ey ahn I be placed under the

b de sl\e now bc!-ar? 'Wbat Is a bome for If not for this?
But oak at t and see how llttlc tbere Is ot thla sort of thing
anywhere iR the wo Id As soon us the boy II, b g enougb
to cl n b a tree or stub hili toe or steal n p e he Is either 1m

prl90ned under gt aN at the place called home or else thrust
out on tbe highway wI e e the p tfalls are too many for bls

te der years Instead of go es and swings and mirtbf'ul

an usement8 and books and pape 'S nt borne to draw and

en erta n htm tllere his thlrstl g natu e must hnve some

thing to take t elr p aces some here else What he ought
to 1 ave and fa Is to get at home wi 1 be 8 ppUed nll dis
torted and poisoned a fay (rom home The thousan Is of

reckless III mannered bo)s we meet on tbe streetsmgt be
made happy and Interes ed If fathers and mot) ers "auld

only try to make it so No wonder so many boys chafe un

de the wretched cond tlons of tllelr homes No wonder
eUher that 80 mnny of them crowd the streets and vicious
haunts of the towns Here was a boy rid Dg by my side

talking as a man would talk-freely and confiding Was It
because he thought I was lnterested in hi8 conl'ersatlou Rnd

In him? It he was Uke other boys and I had been crusty
and distant giving him to undentand that he must keep
b19 place would I e have been 80 candid and e88y I t1 Ink
not He told me many things which po88Ibly h. never

told a man before I found him to be tI e most Interest n,
companion I bad ever traveled with and I learned some

thing from him durIng everyone of the tbree days of our
journey yet he was only a boy
Reader let me sbow you something "e will take a po

sition at the eastern edge of a long long prairie which has

grown narrower u.ccommodaU g Itself to the windings o( a
creek I front and to the rlgat of us and a wooded r dg to
t e left 'Ve are facing eaatward remember The sun Is at
ou back his long almoat horir.ontal rays making bright
and glossy the brown and redlea't es of the trees ahead Do
you hear the sound of running water nearf That Is Silver
Creek one of the lovllest little streams that ever gave
drink to plant beast or man It Isjust in front or us about
ten rodl!! Th08e scattering w1110ws and cottonwoods 80 near

to U8mark Its channel Now look beyond them-you may
have to stoop a little and see that tour plank and capped
fence whltewaabed Then see those moving elm trees and
oat answerinl the breeze tbat Is paulng and playln� with
the sunbeams Then lOme distance beyond them and riB

lag In Irregular ledges of rock shaded by numberlB811 ce

dar trees sweeping ronnd to the east a d 80uth sheltering a

besuttNl lalley is a curving crest of hUls but don t

spend any more time look ng at that than merely to

Dote the general contour of the regton Now come

back to the trees again Bnd look at the evergreens
ICAttered amana the larae forest trees TI en to the
lett a little way see those red and green apples gUstening
among the branches on which they are hanging Can you
see the trelltsed vinet j at south of the orchard and
the pear and cherry trees beyond them? and tI e stone

spring house still a LUlIe farther on and a poultry house to
the right t and a browD bam with cattle and horses and

sheep and bop and turkeys and loloeas and geese and
ducks oear' and a couple at UtUe wblte hoU1e8 In the
midst of the trees' and the bright &,reen blue gt11I8 sward

all around That is my MIB80url home and the IJttle girl
you see coming tuwardll us 18 'Mall and that elderly lady
standing tn the door Is'Mn Armstrong
They were surprised when Informed tl nt the gentleman

in whose company I Wall would probably remain with us

some t n e and when Iintrodu cd 11m to Mary she blusb

ed and shied off behind Mother Arrnttrong then tripped
away to the orchard looking backwards betlmet!l sayl g to

hflnell 89 J suppose- What In the world did he bring
that ooy forI
But they soon became acquainted and grew tond of each

other Children need the scclety of C lldren It Is cruel to

bring up a chIld alone The atmosl here II not Dot ral

However much older persons may think they a e playing
cbIhl they don t do It naturally as they did when they
were yonng A mao may get down on all foura and play
elephant or horse or dog but he can t do it halt all well 88 a
boy can And he can t cUmb fences and trees and jump
ave mudholes and whistle up spooks and magnify gl108t
stoltes It takes a boy to do such things And a woman

maysctawl oledayand�ress dolls a d give InsLruc Ions
about buIlding I lay houles and I uoUng eggs nnd sUdlng
down ha;) stacks bu a ten vear old girl can beat her any

day at any of those feats Then wI en tl � genuine boy nod
gIrl are permUte I to do these things themselves and In their
own way for they must be lone-why you may be au e

tbey w 11 nIl be done right Boys and gl Is 1 think are just
as necessary to one a other 8 welfare 88 men and warne

are I had n premon tlon tbat this new acqua ntanceshlp
would be not only agreeable but mutally beneficial
It was not long before 1\lortlmer felt at eRSe and at home

'" e fixed up a little room In the house for him We were

reeeiv ng 0. do en or more ewspapers the best In the coun

try and these proved very entertaining to hln We hItched
up nmy a d Sam and drove them to the wagon and plow
He worked dally about the house or on the farm and among
tbe stock I gave him many things to do alone and ofte

had Mary assls h m In t me he became very useful nnd 90

Interestlnlit that we would have been unwilling to part v H

h m And when 17e began to haul rock and sand a d I me
and lumber and nails and began to dig the ceBar and faun
dat on for tbe new house 1 e and Mary were made the spec
10.1 guardians or the trees and plants on the groundll to see

that t ey were not Injured In the winter they went to the
district school but the best ISChool we had was at home

where we read and spelled and wrote and studied o.rlth

me lc and gE'ogropl y an hour or two every evening daring
the winter
I began to (eel a good deal like I suppoaed a man of taml

ly feeh and didn t see but that after all I might be of some
use in the world In trying to take good care or those under

my protection and to make them bappy
lin Armstrong was n kind geaerous hearted woman

She too had had lOme troubles-Indeed who h81 noU
and I was becoming more Interested 1& her the more I be

came intimately acquainted with her good q aUties The

change of climate or age or memory or 80methlng
else neither she nor I knew what W88 operating to

her physical Injury Her health was failing her hair
was growing whiter and her face was 10lina color
One day sbe was talking to me about this giving me notice
as she said that ahe wonld not be 10Dg with us and she was

anxtous only abontMary While we were talkIng ltIorti
mer and Mary who had rlddeu BtlIy and Sam over to the

postoffice returned wltk the mall There was a letter wIth
the Damascus postmark on the envelope I opened it and
read

DAIlAUCtJS KAN8AS - 18-

Jo WESTMAN -

Dear S r Col inDcher Is dead Arter his trial 1 e

was never away from his hon!€! except at the grave of his
children Be was there three or four timea every lay
until his reason wholly lett him He refused to be out of

sight or beyond calling distance or his wife He \\ould
not leave her presence more than a few minutes at a time
and he had a horror of seeing anyone else He grew weak.

er in body and mind for weeks and months unt II e became
• madman He would suffer no one then but his wife to be
near hIm To her be was perfectly kind but to others he
W81 a dangero s maniac At her bIdding he sat or stood
or lay anywhere abe desired and at her request t.l e neigh
bors did no more allan to be ready if called Yestelday he
died wi Ih hll head real!ng against hiswife. h.-eaot She
!lint for me and requested the writing of this letter and
wlahed me to say that If you have any bOllnCialn this part
oUhe country she would esteem It a great favor If you
would call upon her I heptl you will find it convenient to
come at an ear17 day for 1lUrC1y thlll devoted woman ) &II
had trouble enough She needs a monger arm than her
won to belp her now &lid I know a l'iJlt from you would be
of Ileat Ie"lce to her

Very roopeclflllly
A".Vft'us liAXLY

I had n.... lold Xrs. AmuM>., or KIIrJ &Dythl., abo

Whl e I have a penny you shall not want
owe a a a good k nd motherly woman tbere and a

sweet g rl and 1\lort mer Montrose wI ere you way reat
nnd where I will be a pleasure for all ot us to do you ser

Ice )' au sha I go tbere as soon l\8 you can be ready and
that w111 be your home

The neighbors all we e kind Tl ey came to ass st her
about ,ett. ng ready thongh the poor woman had &0 U tIe of
this world s goods that she could have lione her Vl'ardrobe
up In five mlnutee I 8IlW Mrs Montrose and had hermake
80me purchases for Mrs Bluoher s comfort on the journey
Tbe cows and pigs had all been sold to keep up expenses
and there was Indeed nothing left I looked ap the matter
of taxes and (ound tbat the Col'lnel had railed tor nearly
three years to pay them on his homestead and tbat �qulre
catchpenny had the tax certificates tn I s pouesslon I

paid up al1 that was due and redeemed the land In three
months more the statutory Iholtation would ha e been
reached and be would bave be n owner or Blucher shame
at a coat of about forty five dollan
Mn Montrose having authority and request to procure

anything 8he desIred for Mn Blucher s comfort Informed
me that the poor woman s poverty waa for beyond what 8be
had known or 8uspected that sbe was sadly In ant (or ev
erytblng and she would not let her leave ntll she could go
properly I saw the merchant with w) am I bad len. orders
to supply anything needed and inquired It It had not been
done The reply W88- Mrs Brucher never 8enl10r any
thing wIthout money to pay for It
So It was three weeks atter my R:J:rlval when we were

ready to start and during t)1at time I bad opportunity for
riding overthecouutry and aeelng some other phases of the
develop ng Ufe in that new !'elton and also at attending
court which was to convene In about ten day8
In all save trees this section was further a ong In

the way or &etUement and thrift though it W81 only a few

yean since the Orst scttlers came ttian my part of MI8IOurl
t1 at ha 1 been what they called settled more tllan balf a cen
tury Here were farms and young orchards everywhere
and one could count a dozen white school ) OUSell from al
most any mound or ridge The streams were bridged the
roads all good and "he general Rtr at the people Wft,8 that of
aD. old clvtUzaUon
But If proeperfty bad swept ov.r Ihe land drl ling all

theae good things out there so now was the retnrnlng wave

passing RDd In Its backward flow many poer fellows were
washed out to sea Paving torty and tIfty per cent Interest
will destroy aDY bU91neas as everybody knows but It is a
(aet nevertheless that when men are moving with the
fioodtlde they do not calculate upoo tha ahh They discount
the Cuture and buUd on hope Dut violated law brlngBjus
tlce nearer Lands mortgaged a few years RgO at those ua

conlCionceable rotes or usury were now being taken by the
mortgagees and all the labor done on them waa lost to those
who perfor ned it The extravagance and fraud oC early
county admlnlstrnt aD were appearing on the snrface of af
fA 18 In the shape of taxes running up to eight and ten per
cent on property valuatIon Gmsshoppen too had paid
these lJloomlng prairies a visit and carrie-loft' whole field s

of whent and corn Railroad buUdlng had ceased the
towos were away out of all proportion to the surrou dIng
country In development hence they stopped lJuUdtng
Bridges nnd school houses were built and the bonds which

paid for them wereralling due The bottom of things gener

ally had fallen out and hard times had come The people
wondered what oiled tbem and a band of reformers travel

ing over the oountry like a menagerie undertook to Inform

them Ilr Nlmbletongue was a retormer He preached a

new gospel to the credulous people He said the ahylock!
had taken possession of the country and we were aU gotng
to the devil There W88 but one remedy-repudiation We
had promised to pay when we tllouaht we were able but the

pol Uclans bad run things Into the ground Tbey had

withdrawn all the money from the people and bow could

they pay wlthont money The J dge s phlloaophy did not

Include the pressing ract that the people bad nt) property
to exchange for money It tbe government would pr nt

moneyeno gh to pay oft" all this Indebtedness9nd give It to
the people they could soon set th s thing all r ght but the

bloated bondholdel'l had congress by the throat and there

was nottlng lef't but pIa n sImple st alght forward hon

est repudlat on T at was pre ty good doctrine in hard

times and N mbletongue became vttry pOI ular He preach
ed reCorm In other dIrections also He was in favor of cut

t ng down snlarles aU aro nd and legislating ra lroads and

banks Into a sensible state ofm nd The peoples money
had built the rallronds and the people ougl t to control

them Every voter ought to have aD an ual pass over

every rn lroad Tb s thing of confining free transportation
to ed tors and udges and members of the leg slature was

I the e egant language of Judg� Nlmbletongue a UtUe

too thin
An election was pending and the Judge was a cand date

tor the legislature He was 80 thoroughly ve sed In the
true Inwardness of the situation that a good ma y I eople
made up their minds he was Just thE' n an to eprese t that
dlslrfct

!tIr Manly s party frtendl had p t him In nomination (or
the same office but he was not a reformer He arg ed that
the people had promised to pay the bonds they voted and

he 83.W no honeat wav to deal with the watter but to pay
them That was cold comfort and �e was not the man for
the Umes
A reform antt monopoly meeting was advertised Cor Da

mascus and these thinga were to be dltcussed I con luded
to atteud that meeting and be inCormed. on the generalis
sues It was to be held the next week
In the meantime I drove down to Pompeii and over to

ROJwell A.t the fanner place the most eft'ecLlve worker In

the reform movement was Sam Talker He hOO Injured
himselt some In his county sea performance but one of the
cardinal tenets or the reform creed was to overlook the past
Sam was an active maD and WDB winning goldln opinions
amonl his fellow cUllens Hancock conntT yas e titled to

two representatives and I'dr Talker was revolutlonlzl.g
htl d strict In his favor HI! opponent was Major Horn
But the Major belonged to a d1f�rent school of reform He

and Mr ltIaulywerenot the kind of stuffout ofwhich Nlm
bletongue rcformel'l at those daY8 wna made The times

were out of joint and It required men who also were out of

joint to get things straightened out again A legislature
made up ot men Uke Nimbletongue and Talker conld put
things to rights in thirty days or less TI ey would pay all
the debts reduce aU the salaries run t1 e government on
nothing wipe ont interest and taxes pay the people s debts
and get a railroad p888 tor every voter and his wi fa Why
should not luch men be put in power
There was where the farmers .howed bow wise and well

organized they were Tbey were In trouble there WBI no

doubt of that Interest was exborbltant and taxes amounted

to more than a ftl.lr rent of land Individuals were in debt

achool distrIcts townshlps towDe and counties were 1& debt

eredJton were clamoring fPl' payment and tbere was no

money to pav them WIth Something needed doing very
m ch and here were men l'CJldy to undertake the work for

the meagre snm at three dollaR a day The farmers held

meetings to talk about. tbeee Wnae and consider means ot
reller. Nlmbletengue and Talker and others or their scbool
attended all of these country meetlnl)'l and kindly lugges
ted officera for them WJote out their reIlOlUtiona and made
tbe n.-ry lpeechee Indeed thoyleR nothln, for the
(armen themaelvea to do They.ven did tbetr thinking
for tl em and 1IOW they we e patriotic and self eacrl fleing
enona:b to do their leglatation for them I repeat that In
eeleoting lUob men the t'armen.,aYe evlcleaoe of un

answer

But auppoee the court rules me out at order?
The people always listen to a gentleman Go and

mingle with the people and when the meettng Is organ
lzed at the proper time tell them you represent the railroad
Interest that yon are under pay and want to be heard
You will bave time to think over what you ougbt to say
and can prepare it better than I
_It the the reader remembers :Major 'Vn Brown who bad
trouble" lth Bob Samson au the Ohio rl er 1 efore the war
this renews the acquaintance tor the gentlen ILU who Is

conversing with Mr Vandermeyer Is tl e II1me How thlnaa
have changed IlnCB then He did not recognize me howel'
er though I knew blm at slgbt
The time for the mass meeting h4d. arrived and Damascus

was full of people from All partsoflhe couotrywllhln reach
I was surprised to find that there w�re a good maoy farmers
who looked suspiciously on tbe movement Strange as it
may appea they bad no confidence In Nimbleoongue and
Talker and they knew those two men would run the meet

Ing They had seen enough of such men sleadenblp thlY
said It was just 8uch men that had got the people where
they were and had received the bI&,gest kind of pay tor It
and now tbey were trying to humbug them again on tl e
other tack They had been Into every steal tp the town and

county their hands had been down Into every man s pock
et and now tbey were trying to sl ng the people to sleel
whUe they robbed them of their grave cIa I e8 Tliey were

a precious set of vlll ans to prea h reform said tbe crtt cal
farmera Thus those one sided men reasoned I say a e

Sided men because han st men and these deluded people
beUeved themselves honest are always on one s de of every
question It was not so wIth 1.he reformers They were ma ;)
sided people These one Bided men reasoned strangel;)
They seemed to believe that seuslble farmen and proct cal
en knew as much about their own RO'alrs 88 anybody else

and that If they permitted such scalawags and deadbeats as

Nimbletor gue and Talker to do theIr business they would
be robbed and ought to be They insisted and grew worm

over It too that they were competent to attend to their own
buslneBB and run tbeir own meeting( \V ;bou, help from
public thieves Strange delus on But some will go off 10.

just such way

The convention was cnlled to order by Judge Nimble
tongue and Mr Talker nom nated Major Horn for chair
mao

ltIlIjor Ho n was Joshua Horn whom "e last saw carrying
bill dead son from a bushwhackers camp In the dark da"a
of M He had gone Into the army was made Majo and
after the war had settled In Hancock county where at this
time he bad R beauttful well Improved farm He "as

tliere early and 11a energy and force of character bad made
him prominent He had lost none oC lis manhood In the

years lIince our first acquaintance with him When his
name was proposed by Talker for chairman theMajor rose
and asked the people to delay voting a moment He want
ed to know more about the character 01 tbe meeting before
�e would consent to take any part In It He understood

that the meeting WBII called In the interp..8t of the people
who wanted to reform abusea bnt the first twomen to apeak
In the assembly were persons whom he wonld not trust with
a pen yo t of his stght men wltbout honor or principle
and whose �ands had been deeper dowD tn t e }leople I
pocketa than those of anybody be could mention they had
theUon d share of every steal In the COUD�y and If they ever
had 0. cUent they dldn t rob It was because the poor fellow
waa (ortunate enough to lIave nothing for them to t ke

Unless tbese tellows "ere choked off the Major laid he
would 1 ave nothlDg to do with the meeting at all and he

resumed his seat

Loud calls for Nimbletongue brought that modest gentle
man reluctantly to hts feet He regretted verI much that
his good friend Major Horn WM nat lD sympatby wltb the

meeting for he bad expected the help oC the Major s strong
arm In thls movement against the shylocks hut the matter
In hand was too Important to 8tOP because one man falla by
the way and he nominated Japtaln Samuel ll'ulker (or

chairman The hOUBernngwlth aye a I tell you those rough
looking countrymen were In earnest and under the guide
of mcb leadership they had determined that monopoltes
and corrupUenlstB should feel the power ot the people
Esquire Catchpenny being a good scribe W&l appoillted
secretary Then halt a dozen fumen were duly elected.
vice presidents and the meeting was regular yorganlzed

What Is the pleasure of the house the chairman In

qulred looking gravely around over the fiv. hnndred pe0-

ple preaent For at least a mlnnte nobody lpoke
Then Jonadab Grundy a bright eyed long balred man

rose and sald-
ltJr Chairman I make a motion it I kin gtt a second

-and he looked about among the faces near him for a sec

ond
I second your moUon cried a dark stinned ragged

man eame distance away aDd then he the dark Iklnned

man spit on the fioor and looked up a' the chairman

Th. flnt apeaker beln. duly secooded then poceeded to
ltate bll mo1.lon-
Imate amotion to appoint a commUtee 00 resolutIonl

We want 5 000 more subeer bers on our hst
We may have them In the next 60 days If all
our frIends WIll heartily respond to our dollar

propOSItion
------�,.--------

Don t DIe m the House
Ask druggists for Rough on Rats It clean out rata.

mice bedbugs roaches vermin IDes ants Insects Uc per
box

�tbttrli�tmtnt�.

$200,000 REWARD!
Will be paid for tbe detection snd conviction of any

person selling or dealing In any bog IS counterfeit or

Imitation Hop BITTER. especially Bitters or prepara

tlons with the word Hop or Ho 'S in their name or

.annected there vllh that is inte ded to mislead and

cheat the public or for any preparation put In any

form pretending to be the same as Hop BITTEn8

The Jenulne hsve cluster of GREEN Hops (notice this)

printed on the white label and arc the purest and

best medicine on eartl especially for Kldne� Liver

and Nervous Diseases Beware of all others and of

all pretended formulas or recipes of Hop BITTBBS

published In papers or for sale as they are frauds

and swindles Whoever deals lD any but the genu

ine wUl be prosecuted
HOP BITTERS MFG CO
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�ndit�' �tpanmtut.
much better than I could, And Mystic, too, please
give UII some more "seuonlng," It Is wholesome
diet; I would like to see the ,oem she speaks of, entl
tled • 'Dan's Wife." In my last letter the rflmedyspo·
ken of should h.. read "blue ointment;" the prin-
ter omilted the ,'1" in blue. SSVEERBA.
Cana Valley.

• r the nation.
-A gardner II&YS he increases the yield of his

melons, squashes and cucnmbers by pincbing off tbe
ends of his vines.

-Of the fiRy mlllion people in the United States,
7,600,000 are engaged in agriculture: This doea not
include the families of tho farmers.

-Cabbage worma may be kept away by SiRing
stove ...hes mixed with a little sulphur on the cab-

bages while they are '!Vet with dew.
'

-Tbe value of fann products, includllig live
stock, In 1880, was two hundred millions of dollars
more than tha� of manufactures and mining com

blned.

-Finy years ago all the table cutlery used In
this country was Imported from England. Now not
more than eight per cent, of what we use Is made
abroad.

.

-Tbis country. last year produced 631,000,000 in
gold and S{2,UOO,OOO In silver. Total product of tbe
world: Gold 800,000,000; silver 181,500,000, making an
aggregate ofI171,500.000.
-Tbe United States FishOommisslon have recent
ly placed one milliou shad and two million herring
in the Colorado river of Texas, and have placed shad
In a number 01 other rivers 'ilf the south.
-More than one-half or the adult population of

the United States is engaged in agriculture; their
farms are wortb more than all other property com
bined; and they produce more value than all other
classes put together.
-On the last day of May, 1882, the largest num

ber of Immigrants ever landed at Castle Garden In
one day, set foot on American shores-5,995. Among
them were 60�k weavers from Marsplles, and up
wards of a hundred millers from Hamburg.

Her Lalt POlY.
,In the rarest of English valloys
Amotherl_ girl ran wild,

And the greenness and sUence and gladness
Were soul of 'Ihe soul of the child,

The birds were her gay little brothers,
The squirrels her sweethearts sny;

And her heart kept tune with the rain·drops,
ADd sailed with Ihe clouds In the sky,

And angels'kept coming and going,
With beautiful tbin"" to do;

And wherever they leR a footprint
A cowslip or primrose grew,

BEUTIFY YOUR HOMES.

I want to say to the ladies of this department, that
I like Kansas very well; we have a beautiful country
here, and I think sometime In the near future we

will have heautifui homes, homes that we will be

proud of because we helped to make them; of course
we are deprived ofmany of the comforts that we en

Joyed In oureastera homes, but we must not expect
to have tbem for a few years. If we would thiuk
less about our dlsadvantagea, anl!. try harder to make
our surroundings nice and comfortable, there would
be less dissatisfaction among us. On the prairies
trees beautify a place more than a!lything elee: plant
.. few cottonwood trees at suitable places In your
yard, and of a dry time pour ali of your waste water

areund them. This w..ter h83 to be disposed of any
w"y, and It wi!l be but a trifle more trouble to pour
it about the trees, and the beauty and pleasure you
obtain Irom 'them wlll repay you ten fold. A small
walnut grove near the house helps the looks of a

place verymuch, and one can be started with but

little trouble; cottonwoods anl!. walnuts both do weli
here. Hdp ali you can in this work yourselves, and
I am sure you will enjoy them a great deal better;
it is a real enjoyment to me to watch the growth and
progress of my little trees, they seem so home-like.
Then let us not be dlscouraged II our present home
is not a beautiful oue, but look forwo rd to the future,
..nd try to make them what we would h ..ve them be.

Carmi, Pratt Co. RACHEL.

She was iake!l to live in Londou,
So tblck with pitilesa folk,

And she could not smile for its badness,
And could not breathe for its smoke,

And now, as she lay on her p..llet,
T06 weary and weak to rtse,

A smile of ineffable longing
BrOnght dews to her faded eyes:

!lOh me, for a yellow cowslip I

A pale little primrose dear!
Won't some kind anllel remember.
And pluck one and bring It here'!"

They bought ber a bunch of cowslips;
She took them ,with tlngers weak,

And kissed them, and stroked them, and loved them,
And laid them against her cheek,

"It was kind ot the angels .0 send them.

And, no'IV I'm too tired to pray,
If G04 looks down at the cowslips,
He'li know wbat I want to say."

They burried tliem In her bosom,
And when she shali wake and rise;

Why may not the flowers be quickened,
And 'bloom in her happy sklel?

-To destroy cut worms, an eastern gardner says
ECONOMY OF I.A BOR. he never falls with this: Take Paris green, mix

Economy of labor I. a question th..t not only In- with it a little dry flour of starch; vut it into a little
volves tbe prosperity of individuals but that of com- sack of very thin muslin, and while the 'dew is on
munltles ..nd natlons, and when thus applied de- the plants, just 'starch their faces' with themixture.
mands the consideration of the ablest statesmen; and -A curious mathem..tlcian has figured up the
when an industry so easily adapted to our climate quaRtity of coal taken from the British mines last
..nd th� babits,of our people (as silk culture) is Intro- ye..r , He says If It was made into cylindrical col
dueed, it becomes the duty of those who have the umns tiny feet in di ..meter and five hundred feet
civil prosperity and commercial interest of our state high, and these columns were placed in line 1IRy
in view to do all in their power to promote its estab· feet ..part, they would form a colonade nearly elgh.
lishment. ty.slx miles long.
I believe there is latent force and energy In Kan'l ";;,,,,====.;;,===========.....""'"

.... sufficient to supply and run a factory in every
county enh..ncing the commercialwealth of our state
by millions, giving healthful, honest employment to
thousands ofwomen and children, In both town and

country; and everyman orwomanwho plants agrove --A thing wltliout legs th ..t kicks-A gun.

of mulberries er induces ..nother to do 80, becomes a -A stand.still"::'A disused whisky factory.
public benelactor. -Holning Iier own-A mother carrying her
The misfortunes incidental to tbe settling ofa new

b ..by.
country have reduced many to a condition "f depen·

--"I am not so bad as I am painted," said thedence upon daily labor to meet their necessities, ..nd
fashionable woman.

every winter our western towns are tilled with this
cl..... We have no f..ctories nor kindefllartens to -To have a capital wife, does_it foliow th..t she

meet the w..nts or this cl..... hence they must,do.and must have been a rich girl'l
will continue to want, until this avenue is opened --The hens th ..t produced tbe most eggs during
to them; It must be done for them; their condition is the month ofMay were the May·lays.
helpless in this respect ..nd merits the kindest con· -De world ..m plenty good 'nuff fur de class of
sideration of those who are in any w..y able to give people livin' in it.
�eUef. It is not alw..ys charity to give or our me ..ns

--The difference between a hill and a I'illis thatto the poor, yet it IB a noble charity to provide em·

ploymentwbereby they ean obtain food and cloth. the hili is hard to get up, ..nd the l'ilIls hard to get

ing, In fact pl..ce them above want. It Is a painful dow!'.
task to s..y to a molller who comes seeking work; to -If the army ,worm ever findB out what its sci·
relieve the wants ofherselCaJld children, "I h ..ve no entiflc name is it will crawl away te Bome place and
employment to give you' my dear wom..n, nor am I die ofasphyxia.
able to relieve Tour neceaslllesin any way." It waB -"Yes," said a y3ung lady, complacently, "I
this very task that !lrst prompted me to direct the expectwe"ll get rich now, My husband has just
attentloll or the public to this great question of the been appointed one of tbe receivers of an embarr.....
EconomyofLabor, ed savings bank. ,

I frequently see conditions In life caused,no doubt, -"I'm arr..id you little rellows don't alw..ys
by .. want ofindu,strial education and employment,. agree. Yon 1Ight each other Bometlmes; don't you?"that sends a thrill' of u'lutterable ...dness through TWins-"Yeth, thlr, thumtimth." "Ab, I thought
my soul, like the midnight wail of a lost Angel. 0, so, Well. who whips?" Twlns-"Mamma whips."
womenl with all your God·given qualities, your sym·
pathy and love, your devotion to every cause or hu_ -Darwin acknowledged himselt matched when

manlly, you, whose Bensitive nature Bhrlnks from his little niece "sked him, )lerlou.ly. what a eat has

asking a slight I..vor,ofyour kindest friend, imagine that no other animal has. He gave it up after ma

if you can the feelings of .. timid girl, or sadder still, ��re del�?eration, and th�1I the sly puss answered

a feeble mother seeking from house to house lor em. kittens.

ployment to relieve the necessities of her loved ones. -The Boston Iferald Is sometimes sevcre. It
Are these things too sad for your reOectiop'? Is it too says: "The smoking car is the 'den of utter nn_lI·

much for you to think what others leel? �ould th ..t ne8s' according to the New England Mothod/st. Per,
I could turn your thoughts to a higner, nobler baps so, but you meet fewer o( the bogs who claim

theme; would that I could stir your souls to not only two or three seats there, than you do in cleaner pia.
leol, but act In this matter in concert with the noble ces."
ladies ofPhiladelphia whose gratuitous instructions -A dru�ist of Belton Falls, Va., has been sent
I forward to the FAR"ER, whence; throngh:the kind· to prison for sixty days," for selllng liquor as a bev·
ness of tbe Editor, they will be scattered as good erage." Wonder what they would have done with
seed all over the state; may it prove a fcrtile field, him if he had sold it a. a liver pad or as a wash for
and may our motives in the promotion of this indus· removing freckles?
try be not simply to array ourselves in purple and
sllk, but to leed the hungry, olothe the naked, sub·
stitute induBtry and virtue for vice and idleness,
We canllot give too much attention to this question

of Industrial education for the young children who
grow up in idleness. wbether In want or plenty, It
matters little as to results, cannot be expected to be·
come userul as a rule. We have only to look in or·

der to see tbese causes and 'esults in any stage of
progress; the condition of thiB class can only be al·
leviated by the introduction of such indu.tries as

are adapted to the abilities of the masse.; they
should tie carefully instructed to begin right, not
expecting great results. but fair compensation in

proportion to the quality of the article produced.
Every man or woman who reads the FARMl!:U can in
this way become a self·constltuted missionary ill
their own society. I onen think i[ I had means that
I should desire to place the FAR"EIt In the hands of MER one year.
every man in our state; what a harmony of thought, ��������������������
feeling and action it would create. I would like to

acknowledge the 10ieasure tbe perusal 01 each leiter
in our department affords, but this Is too long now,
so good bye. MRS. 11. J. HUNTER.

- Good Words.

SEVERAL TOPUS.

Your paper containB many things of Interest to far·
mers and their wlveB. But there is one thing I hope
the ladieswill not forget, that IB, stories for the chll·
dre�; In m..ny families perhaps the FARMER is all
tho rea�ng matter that comes into the home circle.
We must not forget the' children, I want to tell the
little boys and girls how the Lapland b ..bles are ta·
ken taohuroh. You remember, children, Lapland I.
a Tery cold country, and. the snows there ..re often

very deep; the,b..bies ..re wr..pped very warmly and
when they get to chnrch the papas 01 the children

dlg'deep.holes in the snow and the little ones are put
In these places ..nd tbere they lie warm and cozy un·

ti! church is over.
AuntD., I hope you will tell UB about yonr fiowers;

1 thinkmany of UB would like to exchange plants
with you; I for one would be glad to If I have any·
thing jou wO,uld like; my lilly is six years old. I
treat It bY giving It .. rest after It I. through blooming;
.turn It on Its side under al..rge Bhrub, ..llowing,lt to
remain there without water until new le..ves begin
to start; then shake the dirt off of the bulb, taking
offall new shoots, excepting those you wish to have

remain; these new shoots can be reset for newplants;
repot the bulb In a mixture of garden soil, old ma·

nure, line chip dirt equal p..rts well mixed with ..

platof aand; Bet Ille bulb two or three Inches Under
the IOU, giving It plenty ()f water and light; my1l1y
used to lose Its leaves wheill kept It well watered
and growing all the year without the needed rest. I
have loSt 'many rosee every year from the green·
hOuse; this year I got nine and cut oft' one third of
the toPB before planting; no\\' they are ..II doing
well. Among other plants I did not cut down, I lost
IIOvera!. AUNT JUE.

Council Grove.

TWO OR TUREK THING!.

Please give me room to put a word in edge·ways.
I h..ve been sick for three weeks past, unable to at

tend to my household dUties, and since I got up
it seems I am so behind with everything I am .,Imost

,liscouraged. My door yard looks like despair, al_
though what I cannot Ket done tbis year I hope to
next. We have had an abundance of rain; everything
is growing and looking finely; prospect is good for
plenty of frult.
My neighbor (farmer) says he does not believe In

taking an agricultural paper or even re..dlng it; he
says the letters written are by those that can write

Quently and who really know little ..bout larming or
the subjects they write upon from practice. Now, I
can hardly agree with him, but would like a liLlle

light on the subject,:for I think an Agricultural paper
is especially for the farmers and their wives in which

they.hould be allowed to express their dillerent
opiulon. and thoughts, even If it is not always quite
80 flnent and grammatical. I think I could hardly
do without an agricultural paper; I read the FARMER

every week; like it better all the time. I generally
. read the Ladies' Department first, tben next Is Geral·
dine; I have become very much interested in It. I

have felt all the time that the different letters I was

reading in the FARMER were from the experienced
farmers and their wives, and I have �njoyed them
morethan I can express, and I shall still continue to
think so until otherwise convinced.
I would like to ask Aunt Jue to send ,me her name

and address on" postal card; I would like for her to
tell me all 'aliont how she treats her calla lillie, as
they aro the 'favorite of all fiowers with me, Aunt

Dinah, I would gladly exohange some plants with
you, but I have such a few beside what you have I
feel timid In oflerlng you anything; If you will send
me YOllr name and address, I think we can tlnd out

our wants better: I am a passionate lover 01 Howers.
There is a verse that often comes to my mind:

"God rulght have made the earlh bring forth

Enough for great and small;
The oak tree and the cedar tree,
An(l not a flower at all "

Oh, what a dre..ry world it would have been with
out flowers.

.

I would like for some of the I ..dies'to send me a

receipt for putting up cucumber pickles that will

keep tM> year.; I like the receipts Bent our depart·
ment verymilch; I am going to try making pickles
ofBmall musk-melons, I would alBO like for some
one to tellme if they have ever canned green corn or

beans and bad them keep good. I ,have a good reo

ceipt for a .breakfast dish: Take and beat up one

egg In a 100ft deep dish, then add a teacup of cream
or rich milk and .. little aait and pepper; have ready
some dry bread or biscuit, (if bread is very dry first
dip in some water), then Into the cream and egg,
turning the bread and getting on both sides gQod;
then put In a hot skillet with some meat frylngs, or
butter, and let fry a nice brown. This Is my first to
the Ladies' Dep..rtment; I hope itwill not find that
"big basket," Mlli. O. L. SwoPS.
Delphos, Ottawa Co.

-"Just �asteltl18t tea," said Old Hyson to his
better half. at the supper table the other evening.
"Well, there doesn't scem to be anything the matter
with it I can't tllslo anything." ,"Neither can I,
and that's what I'm growliug ..t."

-This Is a boy's composition on girls: "Girls are
the only folks that have their own way every time.
Girls Is of several thousand kinds, and sometimes
one girl can be like several thousand girls if she
wants anything. l'hls is all I know about girls, and
father says the less I know about them the better 011'
lam,'

Never put off till to·morrow what onght to be
done to·day. Enclose one dollar ·and your
name at once for'a copy of the KANSAS FAR'

, �tll1tdi�tuumt�.
Our readers. in replying to advert18ementl in

the Farmer, will do UB a favor if thoywill Itate
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

TO COOK ASPARAGUS.

Weather for the past few days has been cold and

rainy, but has now cleared off warm and sunny; the
small grain is lOOking good; corn has been rendered
somewhat late by cold and wet weather, but will
com�,on all right wllh the warm weather. Farmers
are ne..rly all busy with the cultivator; the prospects
for both fruit and grain Is good.
To cook asparagus:-After washing and cutting off

the tough part, lay the stetps that are "bout the same

length together, and tie with twine into bunches
about two inches thick; drop into bolling water and
cook until tender; when done, lay It all the same

way in a dish and take off tbe strings and add but·
ter, pePJ>Cr aud cream; salt should be added whUe
cooking. Another way Which requires leBB time IB
to cut into pieces about an Inch in length, and when
nearly done add the butter, pepper and cream. I
hope Ag:ease will like this m ..nner of cooking aspar·
agus. FARM-EBB'DAUGHTER.

;KIONEY-WORT�
IS A SURE CURE

for all dIBea.e. of the Kldnere and

_"'LIVER-
Ithu opeclllo action on thla moot Important
_. eaabllDg It to throw off torpidlty and
IDaotIoD. otlmuJatlq tho heallllT secretion of
the BIle, and by keeplnjf tho _ola iD treo
OQDditloD. elhotllla ita rqulardJooharp.
Malaria.�=��

arebWoua,d7'Ipeptlo.oroonatlpated.Xldne�
Wort1rill orareIT nUevo and quJokl.y_.
In tho 8priq to_ tho 1178teDi. 8"'7

ODe ohon14 take • th0r01lllh.."... of it.
Al· 80LDBYDRUQQI8T8. Prlce.l.-The word tor daughter, In some of the eastern

I..nguages meana milker.

-One.half of the human nice die before they
reach the age of seventeen years.

-The "alue or oranges and lemons hnported into
the United States annually is about $4,000,000.
-Planting tomato sets among squash planbl, it is

said, will prevent insects from destroying the latt�r.

-Copperas is a gOQjl.{lslnfectant,scattered about
the filthy places, or dissolved in water and sprinkled.
-The v ..lue of all the farms in the United States

is 813,461,iOO,438, or two-tbirds the productive wealth

KI ON EY-V\'ORT:
GLAD SHE'S HBBB.

I knocked at your door .. shor�tlme ago and stoOd
waiting to see If the ladies were ".t home" to any
one who is not .. farmers' wife, when all at once the
door opened 80 unexpectedly that I half suspect tbe
latoh was already raised, or else my nelahbor "over
the way" h ..d talked ..bout me BO th..t I was not al�

together a stranger. ,Thanks for the welcome; It
gives me courage to come agsin. Although not ..
f..rmers' wife. I know something of Carm life. I
would like to shake hands with PrRctical; her ..rtlcle
on "Love Begets Love," expres-es 'IllY sentiments

iI,.
801., •••• IS.lA........

tb. Autbor. A Dew ODd great Modl.
cal Wou., warr&bted tli. ben and
cbea t t dUpeDl&ble to every man,

. entlt\:' l't&e Science of Lite. or. Self.
Preeervatton;"bound In fln_ FieDcli

��':,o.�� =18�t, � pp

126 preecwtto � ft".26�
�f:��. Ad

P e. L:.n:t
KNOW 'THYSELtI lnatltute o.t Dr. W. • A�.B.I' B1Il4nch It., _4,

11

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[Ila
A .VRE ClfBE FOR

Dl[!!pepsla, Indigestion. Liver Complaint.
Headache. Dizziness, Loss of Appe
tite, Lan�uor, Sour Stomach, et\'Especi��a a�1 �:�I/�e�����le'p'lseaS(l

The Dandelion Tnnlc Is prin�p"lli comft��e��:U�I"as;:�a��d�I:���oX�h'��r��lro'i,n::.
klteratives: ..Iso an "I\\acid,whichwill remove

:�h�::g::!��'h�ensatlon& that are produced from

Price. 81.00 pel' nUttie. or Sh, for 811.00.

'or S.I. br all Or.gui"'" �Dd 0•• 1... In M.dlclneL

If your dealer. do not keep It. Bend direct te
Iho proprietor. with money enc!oaed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING Co
LAWBEl'IOIl. ItAL

T:El:EJ

chamnion Hay Haku.

This rake gsthen'the'ba ' pefrehuy clean' from the
sWRth; will gatherlfrom'� to 700 ponnds at,one load
and carry it to the stack. The'Rake Is guided by the
feet of the driver by turning the wheels to the I1llht
or lelt. When the Rake Is loaded It Is then pushed
to the stack ano1 backed !'rom under the hat' which�n�z.�':.��8 t��c� br'!.��tc:;3 h�l�o lh: !1:.�:
from ]0 to 12 acres per da.y, thus saving winrowlng,
shocking. ote. Parties wishing to purchase Rake.
wilt please order early. Inducements olfered to
Dealers and Agents,
Territory /or "ase.
For priCes and particulars addre""

S. B. GILLILANB,
Proprietor and Manuftlcturer.

Monroe City, Mo.

TRE DINGEB ct: CONARD CO'S

1f6SErs
The ontr establishment maktn! a 8PoEuCsiAELBUSINESS of ROSES. 80 L ROE H S
forROsnatone. ��C�"o\U' ft.!r!�l.l:.ro.\:
mJ::''::::''�Jr\t:.:g Pot Plants suitable for Imm..
dlate bloomdellveredsat:ely,pootpald,to any_t-omco.
II snI.ndld .artetl... rour 'lholce, all Iabel.d, for, II�'6�'lt2J M��r3S3b� tf�'_';�JI�r.��I.?!z.I��
Trea1be f)n tliltRose, 70 p_p eref1antljillu,tratefl.!-c{;ea to (lU.
80•• uro��� DINC�E &W�I' ����hf.ter 00'1 P..

F. M .... .i£AVEl( & BRO., Gener.l A�cnts.
Kal1sn� Clt.y, Mo .•

LA N DS

THE STRAY LIST •

How to POlt a Stray, the fell llnel and penaltie
for not p08ting.

Brot-enanimalecan be taken up at an,. time In the '1f,AZ.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the 1A

day or November and the 1st da, ot April, e:I:c;:ept when

rO��ds!':ao�:"::I)��t�=re�Jhg��;�Sen, can tat. up
a ftralD' animal lJable to be taten shall come upon ttle
premiBE'.8 otany perso�\ and he tailB tor teo days, after belD,
netiOed in writing ot tne tact, any other citizen aad hOI18&
holdermay take up the same.

t1'!�braar:: ��i�Jl�a�:=-iri�,:t��::it�te��:-.
ptecee tn the township, JiVing a correct ueecrtpuou ot sucL:
BtJ1oy.

d�:a�1��r-� ���::::t:� :�yt}:n'��7��np�u:,
the townShi�. an� tile an affidavit staunt that such sUa1:'�a:'i��� ��!'et: f����att::b:aeJv�rt���rn,� �
days, that the marks and brands have not been altered. also

::.Sb��!rl�:�g�::C�l:!�.r�tth��=:�t��J���:l:
ue ot such stray.
The Justice oflhe Peace lIhall wlthtn twenly days from tho

�������er�����u�t bre�k�la�������)07�t:
d...mptlen and value of such stray •

Itauch stray shall be valued. at more than ten doUan, fl
sball be adveniRed..in the K.uc's48 FARlIES in three BUOCft-

sITeh:��:�orany stray, may witbln twelve months from
tbetlme oC taking up, prove the same by evidence beCore any
luollee or tbe Peace ot the county bavtng first notUled the
taker up_ot the time when, and the Juatlce beCore whom
proofwUl be oHered. The BIray ohall be delivered to tho
owner, on the order oUb. JuaUce, and upon the payment of

al1���g��:: ��. It.ra talla to prove ownersbl within
twelve months after the�e oCtakinl, a completeRUeahtJI.
"e.:.\ It���r:ce�;:u after a stray 18 taken up, the Justice

OC���::;���=:�;�::��;:�o��c:;��:r.t::er up i said apprallJer, or two octbem ehallin all respectI
describe and truly value said stray,and mate a nom rtmra
oltbe same to the Justice.

be��laBl:.�}a��;te�;���t�n� :;:-:l�he same oa

thl!ra��se:hee� the title vest8ln the tater-up, be sball
pay Into the (lounty Treasnry, deductlng all coots of taking
up, posting and taking care oC the stray, one-halt ot the
rematnderot L;e value "Csuch .tray.

���::�rh:����t=ltt�'U=�lah=�.:fect�eb\�
""all be guilty ora misdemeanor and lIhall forfeit double tho
ftluo ot ....,Ii slray and be suqjecl 10 a lin<! of twenty do1-
IarI.

_"_-

Btray. for the weeK ,ending .June 14.

Brown connty-John B. ]l[oon. olerk.

J�:;-�i�:ire�:'8���o?�rvl�g':::r��Da�ci �.,��
al,2O.

D..vis county-Po V. Trovinger, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by R B Hamptou In Liberty tp one

p:;t�r� trn���i ��r�J��l: :�l����'�'o���! ����
ued al$4().

Doniphan county.-D. W.]I[orse, clerk.
MARFr-Taken up by John McDowell In Iowa township

May Ui 1882 Doe mare 2 years old. Iron grey 1 lett hind Coot
WhIte. white rorehend, valued nt taO.
STALLION-Also by the eame at the same time anc] place

ODe bay stallion one year old, leR hind Coot white, star in
(acP. t-lLIued at ,26,

Graham connty-E. ]l[cCabe. olerk.

an11ff,I��I:::u�� ::lI��I:r���r����lfeo��l:u�;
with an Inverted L.IUP1»OBed to be 14 yean old. and valued
at $45. ,

b:�JIDL��I!�::Z:� :t':.eb����:: \�e ::�l���ce��
an Inverted L. supposed to be 14 years old, valued at f4l).

Linn connty--.J. H....dden, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by J C MeUndy In Potoaltp June 0188!

ODe 2 yr old stal1lon co1t, baYd star In rorehead, white stripe
In t'Bce wldeat at bottom, bin foot white.

]l[arahall oounty-- W. H. Armltrong, olerk.
MARE-Taken up May 61882 by Cbas E Wells tn Clear

�r�: C��t��:: furcg���l. v°.:iu��o:tt:8.are, white on rigbt
br���y���rlsl�a�o'rt� :�I\�:c"S:��2�I.me and place one

COLT-Also by the same at tbe snme time and place one
sorrel yearllng stnd colt, YRlned ot flO.

Reno connty-W. R. Jlarahall, olerk.
COW-Taken up the 5th of .Tune by S V Da,·19. Castleton

tJl,l cow and caltby ber side. medium elze, color browD,
branded on right aide with croSdcd 8, valued at ,35.

Wabannsee oounty---D. M. Gardner, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Peter Baker In Rock Creek tp one

ltJlht4l0rrel mare, white stripe In rRCe, both hind feet nearly
white. collar mark on lett sboulder. tew white Apecks on
left 81de of neck and shoulder, six years old, about, 15 bands
blgh, valued at $40.
AddlUonalBtrays on elabtb PIlllO.

_.._

BtraYI for the weelf: endIng .June 7.

Usage connty-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up May]61882 by Abruhpm Fultz In Lin

coIn tp one lIgbt grey horae]O yrs old,shod In Cront, va.lued

o.tJ:�hSE-Takpn up !tIay 141SS2 1)1 Thomas Lawson In
Junction tp one bay horse 17 yrs old, left hind toot white,
cuton lett knee, valued at $20.
PONY-Taken up .May 161882 by E C Hallin Ridgway tp

one bay horse pony 9�to 15 ym old, 1.4 hands high, hind feet
whlte,lillrness aud saddle marks, "alued o.t t15.

Harper connty--E. A, Rice, olerk.
PONY-Taken up 1\Iay 191882 by Irwin Clough 10 Antho·

ny tp one ba)� mare }>ooy 4 years 0ld,8 branded on leR
shoulder, valued at ,2.';.

tJlt;,��6r;����r�Pr!�all�::�}[ JBhbnru��I��eoho l�tt���II�
der. ,'nlued at $40.

ba�.Ot�:;:\��tblyt!�r:��d� t:��J':re����� ���urJ�����
ued at $25.

Labette county.-F. W. Felt, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Josepb B Sands Aprll2Rln ("'anada

tp one bay pony mare about 17 yrs old. S B branded on left
hlp, some white on left bind Coot, valued at el0.
Leavenworth county.-.J. W. Niehans, olerk.

ot! P,1��kl��r�:��re�YO;8�J�I:aEo��l��;n��s ����:r,o�atl�ucd at $rIO.
!tIUU':-AI�o hy the Same at the same tlmA and place one

buy IOtu'e mule 8 or!1 Yl':.UH oltt, barness marks, hnrelbot ex·
cept right hind foot crippled and shod, \"nlue� at ,40.

Miami County-B . .J. Sheddan Clerk.

hO�f������e:;I�lg%r :t:��I��a;�n�a�f37���rnr'k���
brands: ,'alued at faO.

)f��'2��-g�:�e�a�l:, �ft:csry::i �(:S:�.le.1t����eed�e:kl�ld
Hhoulder with the letters '1' L, and on ligbt suoulder wlUl
the letter N.Is about 14 hands high and valued nt$30.

InS'����;o1�:e:h�ie�lJo�e�ol�le:�k�J��h�'i t'�I��nb�iOll� oC left ear and upper and lower bit out of right ear; DO

ot��i��J��¥l\���ln(��)v�}�blJi E1l6�ed e��Wea tP. May J, 1
yearling helrer color wblte with a InUe red on both 81des
ot the head Bnd neck and sidesj no eRr mnrks, brnuded with
letter 0 on the left hlpj valued at $14.

Sedgwiok county.-E. A. DOTley, olerk.
COW-Taken up by William Woodman. Union tp, 1

white cow, 13 YT8 old, no marks or brands, valued at flO.
Sumner connty-S. B, DonglaB, olerk.

STALUON-Taken up Aprtt 29 1882 by W J Straight In
Greene t8 one hay iltalllon .. yrs old. brnuiled witb AS N 8

R�'.!tI��lr:·bY tbe snOlI! at the lawe time and place ODe
white mare, B branded on left hlp. 'falued at 125.
MARE-AIIO by tllQ s me at the same time Bnd place one

8O����'11:��·\�!t����ta�{�!�'r::W:'ea::nt;rPlace one
mome r.nlored mare with coU by ude, harness maru, Tal
ued attarl.
BOUdI:!r-Also by the same at the same time and plaee one

d!lrk bay hone about 9 yn old, lame 'n ten tore leg. TalUed

atr8itsF_Alao b tbe Mme at tbe aame Ume and place
one black hone, �braDded on rlgbtlbowder, earacroppud
valued at ,36.
MARE-A lAO by Ule .me at tbf' _me limp and place ODe
� mare about S ynl old. aD tndeec:r1bable brand on rtgbt
shoulder, valued at t20.

Woodlon oonnty-H••• Tru8h1ood, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by M.... BUdwln In LtbertJ'lp Aprlt

ont black rony lione, l.n rore Coot white, .trlpe
rebea.d, dim bran4·on left hlp, a yn old, Talued U

'.
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EGGS Fresh recelpts light this morning and sales
fair In single case lots to the local trade. Quoted at
IGBI6Yzc. Most lots have to be candled before sold.

Chicago. CHEESE Market steady, but sales slow.Business in General.
The Drover.' JOIIr1lal reports: We quote enstern skims 7a8o; part skims 9a9),<:;e;We have but IIltle change to note since our last CATTLE Receipts 2,500. lInlf Texas. Natlvcs full cream 12a12Yzc, new Kansas 11)(,nI2),<:;c.

report. Tho prospect of higher freights to the west weak at unchanged prices. Texas 25c higher. Ex. POULTRY Receipts not very heavy and. markets
causes some excitement among jobbingmerchants at porters S 35aS 60; good to choice 7 60nS 15; common to steady. Small young slow sale, but large and old
both ends of the lIue They are anxious to make as fair 6 OOai 25; mixed butchers, 3,75a5 25; grass Texns, hens In ralr demand. Live per doz: Spring chick
large shipments RS possible while rates arc low. The common to goodS.50n4. 60, medium 'J 75a525; good to ens, as to slze 225&275; roosters 150n,175; hens 2 75
situation as it relates to strikes remntus unehaaged choicc [) MaG 75 as 00. "J
except that a goo<l many foreign mcchanles have HOGS Recelpts 14,000. Market Blow but firm. WOOL We quote: Missouri and Kansas tub-wash- Ibeen employed In place of the strikers who have Bcalpers bought htgher. Common to .good , 725aS25; ed, 30.32c; unwashed, choice medium, 20a22e; fair
len. At Cleveland the mills fire guarded by men heavy, S 3Oa8 55; light 7 25a7 95; skips 5 SOa6 85. do at l.ial9c; coarse, IGa18c; �exa. choice, 19.a2Ic: lowunder arms, SHEEP Receipts 300. lIIarket steady, Native I and coarse and .mixed .at loa10c; bury and clotted
There has not been any unusual excitement in shorn 2 90a3 50; good to choice, 5 30M 75; lind Texas at 160.

business circles anywhere. or course there Is a very 2 &';a4 25.
general anxletv felt concerning' the harvest now In Iprogress, but this seems to steady rather than derange
prices. Monel' is easy and plenty. -Clostng rates in.
New York ycsterd.y were 2),<:;aS Interest and at Chi.,
cago b ·to.-S.
Wool,-except for selections of ratr and choice me

dium and light fine wools, the market has not.been
active, Lower grades fire .selllng lOW, and there Is
nothing at any of the trade centers to jnoicate any
advance in them. Stock of all kinds .remalns steady
nnd firm at-good prices. The Kansas City Price Vltr
rC1lt glyes the (ollowing for yesterday:

THEMARKETS.

------

By Telegraph, June 21.

Kansas City.
NATIVE CATTLE The receipts to-day were Ught,

and demand only fair. There wns cue lot of 60 ship.
pIng steers In averaging 1315lbs that were easlly
placed at 7 20. But aside from this the offerings were
mainly cows or Inferior mixed lots. Hence there
was nothing in the offerings to encourage hnyers and
advtces from Chicago Indicated a slow market for
natives. But few stockers In and but little demand
for them. Prices ranged from i 20 down to 2 90 for
cows.

GRASS TEXAS The receipts to-day werc the larg
est for over a week aud quality very good. The bet
ler supply and fleshy condition of the offerings, with
stronger markets at paints cast of "s encouraged
buyers, and sales were fairly active. Canners and
packers both bought with more freedom than for a
week, and prices ruled 10al5c pcr cwt. higher. There
was nothing like excitement In the mark,t, but a
more confident feeling prevailed. The range was
3 G5 on 833 Ih steers to_4 40 for 980 Ibs.
HOGS Heavy: The nrrlvals of this class of hogs

continue Ught and under the Inlluence of scarcity
prices arc holdlllg up well. There were but two
loads in lo·day and they were q... lckly laken by pack·
erB. One lot averaging 266 Ibs sold at 8 ao per cwt.
MIXED 'fhe offerlngB to·day were light and much

mixed; hence there wasl!ttle to encourage activity.
LIGHT The number of this class of hogs on Bale to·

day was Ught, not sufficient 10 encGurnge shippers to
lake hold. Packers and scalpers, however, furnished
demand for all offerings and the pens were e...!1y
cleared and prices ruled rather firm, and the more

desirable lots, some tho\lght II shndc higher. Prlces
ranged 760 to 7'£5,

or'

TOPEKA. ST. MARYS. WAMEGO

"A PENNY SAVED IS WORTH TWO EAItNED."

L:m.A.:o:m::E'l.S 0F' E"'OE"'''C'L.A.::E'l. P::E'l.XC:mS,
AT TDB

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHI"C STORE,

A GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,
TOPEKA MARKETS, SAVEMarkets in General.

Produoe,
Grocers relnU price Ust, corrected weeklyKaRSaa City. Rlpley&Son.WHEAT Hecelved into elevators the pnst48 hours BUTTER:""Per Ih-Cholce .2514 bushels; withdrllwn i602, In store 36:;61. Ther� CH'ESE--Perlb ..

was a firmer feeUug In 'he market to-day, li�ts:.�e�°bu!i\'�tteN..VY::::::::::::::.Following Is the record of the call board: " Medium ..

Red winter rejected cash, no bids, nor olferlngs.
NEW Po�m�:Pe:rbu::.::::::::::.'.':.'·No 4 ensh, SGXc bid, 8Sc asked. June 84Y,c hid, 86 SUGAR-A 91bs. for ; ..asked. July no bids, 85c asked. Granulated,8Yzlbs : .

No S cash, Ole bid, 02},:! c nsked; June 5 cars at 90J�c, 6:1b9fb6s��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::5 cars at 90%c; later 9.1c bid, 91),<:;e asked. Brown, 10� tbB ..No 2, cash, no bid, not olrerlngs. June 110%c bid, COFFEE-GBOeOsdt ·R O·Ifi• .;,;.I.b
:
.........•Il3c asked, July 89c bid, 92c asked. August89c bid, ,Ie .,

91e asked. O. G. Java. Ib Ib .

CORN Received Into elevators the past 48 nours, RO";,ted ���;.��O\k�..�:::.'.'.'.'.'::.:::�i,Sn bus; withdrawn, G 881; in store, 50,465. The " Mocha, best, � lb .

market to-day was slow but firm. More Cavorable re- Hide and Tallow.ports trom points east of us caused buyers to bid up " Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischoff, .66 Kas. Ave.:��I.e better but they were cautioua aud sales restrlc- IDDES-Green................. ·.05�
Following Is the record of the Call Board: ��jl8'io' i5·ib;:::::·:.:::·.::·'::::·:·::.::.::·.:::::· .��
No 2, cash, OUJ{c bid iu special elevator, <;9%c ask. Kip 16 to 25 lb..... .07

Bull and Btag .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .04ed, June,5 cars at sue, July iOy';-cc bid, 71c asked. Dry flint prlme........................ .11Aug iOY,c bld,71 asked. The year 44c hid 44j,<Jc asked. ." No. 2............................. .09
N02whltc rmxed, cash,77e bld,79.c. June 77j,<Jc' Drys�}tedif����.':.::. .':.:.::. .'.'.::.:::.':.'.:.'.: :5gbid. i!Jcasked. July no bids nor offerlngB. T_�LLOW .060.-1.'1'8 Market firm. On call, No 2 cash 52j,<Jc ble1 SHEEP SKINS-per.lb, �re;.�:::::::::::::::::::::::: S3in spcclal elevator no offerings•. June 4Bc bid 49c WOOL-Fine Ught _ _ 19.@.20

���:�;%�;����s.bld Hc. fisked. Rejected cash, no Ch�lceh�:diu'iii.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.' :.::.:::.'.'.'.'.'::.'.'.' .'.'.' .15���
RYE On call no btds nor olferings. June no bids ����se ..._.::...... :::.:.�::.::.::.::::::.:�:::::.':. .mbl�nor olferings. July 50c bid f,Sc aBked. Aug 460 bid Black and burry Iess 03 a 05

58cnsked. SeptS2e bid no offerings. Earthy, dingy, dnng·locked lless .03a05
HA Y Market hardly 60 firm. Good to ehoice new

held at 12 00n13 00.
BUTTER Receipts Ught Ilnd holders firmer in

their views. Buyers, however, slow to meet holders' WHOLESALB.
views, and only local buyer. taking hold, and they WHEAT-Pcrbu.No,2 ;...

wanting selections and only Bingle packages. Ship· "�!11�g:::::.'.'.':::::::::.'::::::::,.'�:pers doing nothing. No accumulated stocks here. CORN - White .and as markets east 01 us are not over hrlght, they "yellow : .

are disposed to hold hllck and walt. OATS - Per bu, new, .

RYE-Per bu ..We quote packed: Kansas dairy 147::..a15; genuine BARLEY-Perhu , .

creamery 18a22; good to choice western store packed .
. RETAIL.

lSaHYz; medium to fulr mlqed 12813; common stock II FL<?PR-J':������.:'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. '.'.'.'.'.:':::11a11),<:;, No 3. .. ..

B� l!urchRslng at thlll house. Go nnd examine their goods � the golden euntlebt or da.y-or by the clear electrlo IIRbt.&by A. A. :1l�l�ti')ft�!'s�ir stock Is large, new, 8t,Y�18hl good and cheap, bey buy In large quantlttea, hence can sell at the lowest poe-'
.15
.20
25

325
3,'15
375
1.25
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.16

.. .20
.25@.S5

.18
.30@.40

.40

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

CO�� M��eL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.':::
��������.::::::::::::::.'::::::.'.'.'::::::: :
CORN.&OATS .......•.....•....•..•..•.•.•••
::�:T8.:::..::.:»:::...:.:.:..:.::: :::.GRASS SEEDS-Hungarian, per bushel ..

M!11et
..

61����:.::::::::::·.:·.:·.::::::::::::::
Flax

.

English Blue Gras ..

Kentucky Blue Grass ..

Orchard
.

Red Top .

Elk county.-Geo. Thompson, olerk. ,
�IARE-Taken up MI\,l' 12 1882 by A R NIchola In Lonlllontp 1 bleck mare 13� banda hlR'h:"age 6 or e YJ'R. eome white

h'llb�:V���k�� �:rf:r�f�J�;8 8b;�W«k�flmD Paw Paw
tp 1 uun.trexee borse pony. black mane and tan and valuedatfSO.

Jewell connty-W. 111. Stephens, olerk.
BElFER-Taken up bh Geo H. Case, ot Center tPi )lsl)�� �J�6:�rp��dhgf[:ral�d �t:tl�l?g�[ o�l�lrl�r:tn::rd,�!t�edat tiS. . •

lIIarion county.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
ltlARE-Taken up by Abraham Cornelison, Liberty tp,

td��8�I�� =�'k!l�e��d, left hind toot white up -about 8

lIIarshall oeunty.-W, H. Armst�ong, olerk.
HORSE--Talten ur. on tbe 30tb of "ay by Natbanlel

�A�l::::t'e!t�o':T��vl:o�tt�n·� l!.f:�t t,��bO�t ��gt :O�:white, black mane, tall and lega, Is 16" bands high; val.
oe:&�\t��T8ken up b W R Rice, Elm Creek tp, May 19,t bay horae 2 yrs old, let{ hind (oot white. valued at $30.ltlARE-Taken uP. 1 bay mare 2 yre old,lect hind footwblte. n letterW on each front (oot, valUed at 138.HORSE-Taken up. 1 d ark brown horse 2 years old.blACk (ace. valued at tao.

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn. clerk.
PONY-Taken up June 12 In Zeandall tp by John Me ..

Cormick. ] bay pony stallloD 4 yrs old. white atar In (ore ..

bead, no marta or branda, va�ued at t20.

3.76
�.25
1.70
2.OC
1.7;
1.00
1.211
1.20
1.20
8.00
6.00
1.50
2.00
1.25
2.25
1.25

One of U,e hest Stock Farms of 720 acres In S. E.
Kansas, situated In Everett, Woodson county, Ku.
160 acres In cultivation, 110 aereB timber, all under
fence, close to R. R. station; 12 acres of orchard; as
good hundlngs and water fae!l!tles as any farm In
the Btate. Range f.,r 10000 sheep. Poor health caUBe
of se11lng. Price $18,000. Inquire of

JAMES J. DAVIS.
Piqua, Woodson Co., KaB.

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

¥mg��sG�i�Bn��rtg���'i...;t.in.s;;iiS;;n 2 75@8 00
SPRING CFiICXENS :........... 1 75/VS 00

Fat Stook OD Foot.
Corrected byWolff &: Schlegel.G00D STEERS, per pound , ." COWS. " .,

.

:ii��'p��:JlSIg¥ i'ite·j;·ei;;C · .

.04@.06
.(2),<:;'ilI03

. 06%

THE STRAY LIST. Farm for Sale.
(Continued from page sevcn,)

StraYI tor the week ending June Ill. "

Chale county-So A. Jlreese, olerk
MARE-Taken up by D S IIunter May 171882 In Cotton •wood tp one bay roan mare 8 years old 2 white feet 11handa high. valued at tM. I I

Deoatur county-E, W. Rathbun, :olerk.
IJ;�f�;-'t':,"..:enp�Ey��efi���5:;g� �n O��I.I�t&I:�3left (ore t&re (oat while, nn Indeacrlbab�raDd on left (oreshoulder and 14 on leftjaw. .

1.15
100
1.00
.SO
.SO
. 55
.75
.60

4.50
3.76
8.59

ALL' HAIL TO THE GLAD HARVEST APPROACHING,
Whieh bids fair to yield, the largest crop or Wheat ever in .this seclion o.f th.e country. Afte, Harveatmg the Crop-Be Sure 'to S�;ve X't-ECONOMY I. THE ROAD TO WEALTH. Thousandsof b.uBhels are wasted .I"y END.LESS APR0� MACHINES: Flv� -per cent. 18 said to be a low estimate 01 the amount carried over in the straw by the endl�apron. Over ten percent. or more will be carried over when the straw is wet.Esllmate the 'yh�at Crop of Kansas for comlDg harvest at �hlrty m1,1hon bus�e!d. a wastage of 5 per cent. would amount to on!, and a half millioB bushels. Farmers do you realize the loss? Do you realize the endless apron principle is allwrong? A maJorlly of the farmers of course undelstand thld, and Will use notOing but a THRESHER of the VIBRATOR prlOciple, and it is acknowledged by all who have compared the various machines that

TH.E AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHER
ISII.T�E BEST

-rh.e S-ta:ndard
OF T�.A.T

of -the
PR.IN"CIPLE., IS
V'ibra-tor Cl.ass,

And if all farmers used it there would be a saving to Kanaa. alone of $1 ,500,000 per year, the crop �veraging as above stated, See to it farmers that NO OTHER MACHINE comes on yonr place, and ir none in your neigh.borhood, club together and get one, or have some good thresherman secure one at once. Time is ue�r at hand folr n�ediug them. Tile manufacturers or thiB celebrated machine, The Aultman & Taylor Co•• Mansfield, 0., are among theoldest, most substantial, and reliable manufacturers of Threshers in this country, and have established the fact of producing the best made' threshers in thiS country. We have handled it now at KanBas City ror ten years, with a greatincrease of trade every year, and we come before the people this seaaon with

.A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars or the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam Eitablishments, 'fraction Engines with self guides and reverse levers, Plain Eua[nes Single HorsePowers, &c. We keep a large stock oj extras; every part 01 Separator,' Power and Engine, which we furnish at faclory Iisl price bere, so there may be no delRY in case of breakage. H�ve none but "th. Starvad Roltstar'Tbresher,"ppd if no Ag�nt In your section, wrtie us direct.

.II
I: Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,

CenerallAgents, Kansas City, Mo.
The Bes"t B1.1ggies in. "the lv.[arke"t for "th.e 1\I.[on.ev·I

.Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Timkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggies.
Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, Two lSeated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian Wal:ons, Sun Shades,

Extra Tops, Harness; &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

Tru:D:L'bu.].].,�eyD.o].d.s d3 A].].eu..
KANSAS CITY, 1110. •

Th.eCe1ebra"ted�a"ter"to�n.P1a"t:f:orm
Sprin.g�a.gon..THE STANDARD PLATFORM aSPRINC WACON�OF THIS COUNTRY.

We keep 8 different styles in stock. Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the best satisfaction. Write for prices.Also, 8 styles of Half Platform, 3·Sprlng and Side Spring WagoDS.
.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS. ALLEN, Kans•• City, Mo.

E�rek.a �edge Lay-er.
OSA.GE �E�GE SEED;THE BEST SEED IN THE MARKET AT $,5 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STOOK IS, GONE.

Seed should be Bprouted during tbe months of April and May. Directions for sprouting sent on application.
With the use or the Eureka Hedge Layer the trouble and cost of raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, making the first cost of Hedge rence only 5 cents per rod, s�vi!,g toIhe land owners IhouBanda �f dollarB over Bny other lence. We also have large slockB or Millet, Hungarian, Buckwheat, Ric� Corn, Sorghum Seed, Broom Corn Seed and all vaneties of� ••Mqd ..mn""'.

Trumbull, Reynods & Allen,·
SEEDSMEN, KANSAS City, MO.

I'


